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I»Lsometimes b. trlirated for a well-defiled
purpose when only the influences of nature wereCa L» ANU brought into action. The devil used these cases
in which he did not interfere, so as to mask
thole in which ho alone or his angela might mct.

Bishop Keane Ably Disousses Them. The Re. Fabher ciaed a anumber of extraord-n-
ary cases in which secrets bad been revealed,
snd concluded by condeming hypnobismasa

llight Rev. John J. Keane, rector of the very dangerous practice.

Catholic UnivEr*ity a Washington, was
itrodvced to a large audience in the concert
iai of the Academty of musie last week by Mr EXEMPTION IN ONTARIO.

Michael A. Mullen, preaident of the Catholi --

club of Baltimore. Cardinal Gibbons vas on Treasarer RossBrana Dwa Hlm ion the

the stage Bhop Keane lectured upon " The lubject.

Amricanf Child and School." He said : JToeoe'ro, Ont , March 6 -- in the Igislature
" The 1b9: century i Bthe epocob et ducatiion, yesterday afternoon the Minister of Eduoation

,ad as such it wil be distinguiished from aIl the introduced a bill amending the publie and
pst. Alil nations snd all ages have pointed separate schooh act.
with pride ai their acholare, their universitiesseIoprop:ae aChat Any ratepayer wishing to be
their coliseurmis, but thiage canapoint ,with rated a Eeparate sabools supporter muat sa
pride ta that which is its great characteristir. notify the clerk of the muncipàlity belore
popular education. In tbis world, there are troj Merca 1 in esch year.
gret pywers meving side by side-right and The Government, the minister said, did neot
mght. Migbt bas ignored popular and indi- feel prepared ta grant the ballot ta separate
vidua1 education ; right will un. la acient sahools supporbers, as no demand nor any peti-
history individual righo was ignored. Tie" tions bas been received asking for io. He
dimniiy and manbood of a people was in the counselled moderation when bhe question should
Emper ir .aine before the House for diacuion.

4 ta in easy ta trace the evolution fromn Treasurer Rusa brought down bit tax exemp
tyranfli ta feudali'an, fron feudalisni ta chiv- tien bill. aIu proposts to exempt all churcb
alry and f :r'm chivalry lo popular icatitaution". buildings,but the land upon wbich they ara
Wben thirga are ao Orderer that, one e r situated and the land attacbed thereto ball be
gavera and Lite uaazres hey ibere will be found subjpeo tas local improvemen tax AL delca
ao astmuilu to iudîviduls pi ir resion. Every tionai institutions, except publ;c and separate
appeai ' individual ance Iirence isa a t0 p) schools, are to be taxed. Personal property,
tward Cbrisoanity. Appe.a to in tividual - includiug nercantilia tork, will be taxtil in the
telligruce logicaily leads t the achol. Indi- amer manner au ai present, in vogue in Toronto.
viotai and p'pular piîer Iead to ae another. Ulergymen's salaries and their reasidences are
Ig la demes.uded that popilir institutions balo i treedafrom exemption.
establishec beause he i-oundncesaand safety O
the gave ncent depend upon piPular en -
lightnmenioAn .Appeal to the Friends of

t'The IAerican child starts out wli a th
pecuiir alvantagrs. Tbe child is bora wid Nazareth.
an inheruîaucu o rigas unowhere elsu to be The nulnrou' protec ors and friends of the
found. Naziretb larnti:ion vill learn with pleasure

l behbores us in brirg te aIl posterity athe sa ibia yer a Zainî thotuinwterestng protegees
gravet good aud Ieen ,v 1. Then, how l prapuAe utertaning them with Onue of those
te future of the Ameri-c.i child be mo a . muiC. treati for wh Nazrtch ia se re-
Gladstonie ha, recenly written of tigreat sud nuoned. Tine c tricrt i fïer t tuthe ayunipatbetic
iuevitable inifluence Amicua muat exercise jpublic the double sdvani e of perîoanung an
pon ailatics of the earth. Will the Amierican : u ut eity and apeding an agreerb.e uven-

py'ep advance an-d uphold the dnc rines o j iug. On the 9Uhbof AdiÂ w tke place in the
Cbruaiadaty1? ta the grr at qnestion. Te se buo Q..iotnê allthiasatrual c5ncert ni the young
alone can aoienlplh thii. ani how Some met ihi. Oar esteemud Car.dian Violicisa Misa
tiink that ril gicn ia gn-d bat not easential, Buud'er, wh ij so 1Well k:owa to ne public
tnio(raliry atd hon'r Bhould be the guide- (f of caul his volIunýe-_red her Services fur

Thit ws eod, but non g>od euangh. But apon the rci:ee, Thie interesuog Mr. Bàktr, wbo la
Jeus Christ must the sebool sud the nation ba l:ohAin blind. wç.il unto îlio tri ckiug sounds aof
fuanded. The moralisa of Pg4n Limes sadvo- aie il e wiathatoe of t 'e piazn. Faibthul to
oated honor and uoaity, but they wre pawer- lier Aluia Miter and a z tse r.itiments of grati-
lus ta permanent building. Christi the b.e, Ms Tes-ier has also uffered ber gracious
acha-I room ii ligha sud joy and paace. . e-rviW 'bis nw heroinanut Canadian artiata

"We are a mixed p>cple. How can Christi- ha s d e uei pofigrc in ocal masia that b r
anity, considering our characteristics. best be style belongi tj tu> e ir oft an Abaui. Mr. E.
iatruduced in our raOonl? Shall a policy Of Clark, profeasor of music, a f ,amer pupil of tue
compromise and miinizing be adopted becauise insttutior, and who does non w t uh au be out-
il ila aca-n'able tu those who have the leait dane in generýity by ohers will play Some of
Cbristiaaity ? The more we minimize the more bis mono beautalul pieces. la fine ta gve n6
we lose the power of moidiu. There ais anober more artialic valua to the feast, br. Willard,
p.licy ; it la to Fpread Ou fiily. Give the wha is master of eluquence aid elocution, las
achotd the wh'le ,i Christianity. The more prmin o show the public smaine of th grac:
we do this the mo:e secure wili we bain reach- d bOUtles cf Lur literature. As hi be.
ig Chri tianiti. said, th ; institution dependi solely on tia cb.,r

" Let us derive lis n frim Our political igujeullufuc rlu its jrugre we b.erefr bhii
powers and laws. The American people are of grea&m zl will bi rniiksted in advanrcg ith
all nation,, yeb we do nu minimz-, but each aaujiraule wouk. Tickets may lie proiened t.

must accept Our laws ad rules. We >p ead out the ianutinu also ai the store of A. 1.
our pîlitical ecnvictanue. fully, freely, but we OiuchEr, 1632 Notre Dame atrceu ani A. ti
core nne. W tel aIl ana rik tbb serve of Nordbenner 213 ta. James a reot wimre tbe
p ipulr jadgmen, and ta those who have lower plan ioftue Rail may beh found.
idebs ni gavernment we say: 'Gorn up
bigbeu' I1

hgeWnatever la true in social phil sophy ia true
in religitin. In rel'gion we musa nt ncorce r St. atrick's
rininîzu. Tell oahe ruth and trutio tbetesl Last Sunday moring theNovena orninedaya'
of trutb. Du the d f1crenc's of reos and creeds preparatory devotion began a S. PatricKeu
hindernbe teaching of Chriatianity ? D) wn Church. Tho services wil be continued until
oamprnuaR na the Cnrih? Then, ahy in the the eie of So, Patrick's day. un ate moraaing
echoult Follw c ansence in the church and of the 17b .the curintch celebration wililtake
in the scYooli. The Catholic Church teach-i pl .ce in do. Patrick's and the annual prccea
nothing oub wha's conscience teaches. There is sain,
a 5wet guerantee in baving people uni'ed in The -lackmen's Union have decided ta tura
hearb and had by cooascientious convicions. ou aon S. Patrick's Day, and all hackmen are
Nealy alb the trouble in this school question invitedi o jain trerm au ntai day. Taey will
bas been causei by trying tCo inake a coipro. tura out iu a new unif ormi. Tue Young Irih
mise that satiefied nobody. LîyaIty te ruth men' Literary and Benefit Association are
and fiiellir ta conscience will never Iad us conpletiog ibeir arrangements for theîr encer-
wrong. The only way te maire ad keep thii a ainment un that evening.
Christian country la ta have a Christian edaca- The following letter le publiebed by 2he
tion Saar -

" What tarm if Chis policy divides up the SIB,-f want ta take time by the forelock, I
aciole1 I Churches are divded and ere n propose that all Protestants of whatsoever na.
worse fif therefor. The aBate would and should tionality, tavorable to the Irish cause, turn out
have ali civ.1 control. rud abould know nothing on st. Pattrick'a day and walk in one or mere
else. Euw cotuld the state do bis when there diviaions. Let some represeatative Protestant
are uo many ects? The astate would have take bald and lead ns. Let us make Out ta-
secular knowledge of the cohool, but wou d raugementa ndtu turo ont.
know no denomination Lut each spcak out and Pacasraity To IRteLAND.
temch Chriatianity as it believes and leave the
remainder ta the providenos of God.

l 1bas be'n as'er:ed thai all thischool The Mass Meeting i Hyde Park.
work by the 0Cl bolina has bou ainstigated by
the Pope, and.tha he holda viewa antagoniatic LONDON, March 9.-The mabs meeting in
tan American anstitutiona. aon My hn'r asI Hyde Paik to-day, ainder the auspices of the
Catholie bishop, I say the Pipe bolds no ober various tabr aorganizations, le proaea againsn
views than those I have apiken, and I propose the treatinent by the Ruasian givernmenu of
noe tat I have mot the right as an American political priasnera, was oin u Bargely astended
citizen to advocate It fa not fair or rihatot as ha ien expectied. Tuera ere atout 2,000sy we are retuted by papal politics promul- peopla present, muatly Radicale and Socialista.
gated for cther cironmsainces. Thé work Of John Burns was the principal Ppeaker. HeUhristian éducation abould b :cnducted in a deliveîed au eloqen and impassioned addrs-as
Christian spirit. · e ivees g xi

" The Aauerican ehool will yet range itself deaouacing Le oun ge atispoverenmtu exilehe ade cf Cbriuti'i givi' ( ho raé andi calling upon thé Bimhaerininus
upon asinfe ratygivingtegreater iun iniluence ta induce Rasia te adopt a moreOhraisn educstia.n, withou trouble ta any. humasue policy.
Tue ievitable Chrisian education wilh be the Severai other Radicale and labor leaders apoke
puarantue for civilization and American in- but idr. Davati, Ms.;Besant and other proamln-
finence a ptent of manbood ens persons who were annaced to apeak did

not appear.
THE NATURAL AND SUPER-

NATURAL. The London Scandals.

n Causses of Hypnstism-A Lecture by Rev. LotooN, March 6,-Mr. Labouchee, in an
Father Raalbmsan. interview on the Cleveland street scandal, says

i lcannat bu denied hat Mammond was sfast
Revi.0 at R aoê t héSocietyofJe éd t escape. The boka ai Caok's touris offices

urd-a-nda f ,fr showiha New.on, seîitor for Lard Ara

ta dscaver vheaher fi vas taoh attribuaed t a nonad anou th bo vha asmpanid theé
natural or supernatuarat ases sud hé came ta latter. There are also a number cf leiterau
thé conclusion that it couldi hé traceA to bath. vwhich prove that Hammiondi vas asaiatedi te
A g eaurdeai cf anyatery, hé said, atili surroundi- Ieave thé couniry'. Labouchere said thsai i vas
.d hypnotism, but i was clearly shown now unru ihat Hammunai vas paralyzedi. On theé
that levu waeohîng 1bt aomnamhbalianm provoked caubaryq, lhe was always au goodi health, sud
by' artidleal methudis. SBill ihere were auch ext- wa vell avare of everyalhing abat vas going on
trdordiaary cases et hypnoulsem that ibey' muai lu the Oleveland mireet hons. Hammoadas
ha tracedi to superuaaurai inflaences. Such for wife and alior, who képt hanse f or bina, aisoe
example waa ihm casé cf a person hurning bau knéw thé oharacter cf s place. Labonoaberé
loger wilh a cigar whi lé thé person vho vas badl mot heard cf Bsveridge's hous ln Eustona
ander théeinfluenae sud la ansoiher room wouldi road, and vuas cepticai of its existenace. He
feel thé sding andi evens bear thé mark cf thie snggested abat théeross-éxaiation cf Ram-.
bua. In this.oas thé bnrnuocmld mot haveébeen moud and shebsy whoefiéd viath bim wouldi éhi
iranamatted by' che will cf the iaypsotser, whc valusabseIsfa, -
-coul no dloubt uxerem preat Infuence in a z

thou dn wblh proved that eb vu oftc hem Th Pop liszcmedi iilaciétc

could cam toa meowher Ba em th devil Isomé other convenienl day for abs ho~ places lnu
blusoet Thé<i pno i cr é fi feu ts- alî5ftsm e n ' hescae o! Ohée nmoumcan

i -'- p - - t
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lmteresting lens Sleaned trem mU Quar-

serat ahe Giebe.

The Association of the (Jatholia Youth cf
Italy is arranging f-r a salem n clebraon of
the thind c-nteary of the deathf et St. Alysiusi
Goosaga on June 2at, 1891L

The Paria Monde stataes that the necessary
documenta fr the introduction of the cause a!
beatitioation of Joan of Arc wii be complete
towards iLe end of the present yesr.i

His Hlinesas LeA XIII. has conferred thet
Grand ross of Ptns ]X. on the Saab in recug .
nition of the justice and favour with which h a
Majsty treats bis Cathuoli ssubj!icot.

Misa D wyer Gray. eldeat daugbter of the laite
Mr. Dwyer Grar, M P , has bene received int.,
the Ordtr uf the Sistera Of Cuaraty. Her
father was owner of the Dablin Freeman. He
bicame a Catholic a year or two bfore ho
died.

l ooka as if thé uexIGatholic Amerianon i
graevonîti te heu lan Ciicago. A reatutiien vatsadoplti a% laltim-are fur tiex non -aing ta u
beld in 1892 n thé city which ahnuuA auceed in
ecured tai worla'a Fait. Sa C:acgu will get
the twoorires. Io isaagrait city.

Miss Amy Fowler, (Sisaer Risc Gertrud-)
sailed from San Francirc on tae 28.h of Feb-
ruary to ber funur e Lane meong th-leper< oft
Molokai. She takes with lier presints fom
Niew Yorn te the value if $2,200. includig a
phobographic camera. a type wrter, a pian*, a
îuusia log, and qar.titîes of liaen.

Cardinil Mann.ing warîe a letter te the con-
mitte of the Hoitie of Commens hving in
charge the rrangemaeantiof the ] ggar
funie a l,regretiug that the state f fhis hnr-at
prevenad fiin fhum paying lis respesa to aih
aentary of a ma anwhom ti ai hi-ld in% very

high rs-p-ct in lifs and whose death is regardca
as a losas tsthe nation.

Cardinal G.bo anhe subscribedone hun
drediolîiars tothe fund for chenowmenu of
n'ie Faher Matohew Cha'r iu rie Cathoic
University. He hopes that GIad wiil blias the
appoa lac coUriOtaaaaune, and tianthe frierid.
of terpersne in the Balniore Doce a wiL 
giveliberally tathe same object. Hi sauppara
ogb to counit for a good deai.

Secularistj j'lnusy of the poition takn by
tihe Catholic Ohurch in the social movemena;
ca.me out very stronigly in a ipc-cn ty Mr.
Brvilaught. e belle% ed, b said, that the real
co ilaict of the future in Ergland would bu the
struggle between 'Freetiouge' and the R .-
man C4tbouli Church. whicli was in Europe
".meddling mu social andI phiuical matters."

The orans of the Vaican do not openly
charge Wiiiam with plagiariam, ibus>they say
ibey cannot help being truck wi b the wooder
fui similarity ut the thoughti and exprersons of

hae Eaperoia 'rescrip wian tins' ul tChe Papîl
addr-ea to the French workîgaen. If the
ioung monarch bas t uni i neceasary
ta copy, we congratulato him e1 is choce ut

Tas ierkst returos froî the Germant election-
.ho v tht tbe old amd rlialGeiCentr ha,
m:mnrastuold its oin The friends i the Pepac
are ntîw in full c>ntrol of the Rte-icheaug, and
bth the Emperor and Bismarck hae cucliud-
- to aduopt tse Centre as te falrtumi or itheir
uture ,acy No wrer thue ais colnes' bi
.w% ça q hi Quirinal and Berlin. Tisa Cachi c-
ai I E'aro±i- are amiling.

The lier of the Sisters of Mery in Meriden,
-2n oo i trio amaalipuix ptiaents n t--c
city, lano a ansIyilan bcr cord hobat Order
a a i ithe ri>ory of other Lathulle Sister.
hois. But it is se unauat%%erable reply io the
defamerd of our convent, wiizi are wkiling ta
br judged b the rul--"By their fruits ye
ahail know iro !'" If a greatir love thon
tbis na min hath tbat ho av downia ifie fr
his friends,"surely the willivgetasa to faces
loatbsome deal in the strvitce of trangers is
evidence f the chîriay tbis cames fri G u i.

The Episcopal Bishop Jf Maryland has wri-
ten a pittoral lettern o ategrawth of Catholbo
ism and the dangers reulting therefrirn. Ie
advises his p opte m-to m-i BetaRmd aidvaice
with loving resitance.' Tnis wil not do. Tne
o-y succe-iful reti-tade. P-oteatanti an ci
ofer the utîe vance fI R nte isarmad- rasisance,
and the fi ht was knocker out o f Penis1ntii.
a hundred y ar aio. The Church dos naot
cars for, does not desire, dees not deserve the
love of Pro-eiantism. Tiat love bas bien
to promiscuus. Devils have lain ain that
b!o m

The twelve years of Ieo X[Tl'e pontificate
have b'en full utf god work. The Pope has
improved the condition aI the Church in Gr-
many. Rusia and other countries ; bas opened
Dow missions in hathen lands ; has reualed
the glories cf the Papicy acting as internatinaaa
mediator and auzrautin of Oristeudom ; ha
taught the world by an unparalelle-d seris of
encyclical lettera on the grena trutbs ai religion
ppropriateinr the times ; bas vindicatt-d the

aights et the Holy ee : and ias in every way
open to him promoted retigion and its sidi-
scence and are. Ma lth Lord pros r ve him
anda spare bim ta the Church Vt for many
yeare

The Boston Christian R giater will not so-
c'pt Father O'Brien'd clîalienge ta test ahe
reative mérits of the education received in tbe
publia and the parochi< -dacholse by slecting a
buodred institutions- fity of each-and having
the nupils evamined by s-v n compen- abt je Ige.
Fathîr O'Brien uAad: 0-Wenw i fer ta piace
"illa thé Bustei aily'Globe, 3500 a«a'nat eCO
la ho placedtbchre b>' thé Chuisaian Regîster
If the result of the xamation favor the
Regifter, ibmay take the $1,000; if i favori
the.Revivew, he money muet b used ta build a
parochiai sehool in obis pariis." The Regieter
turna this offter tina a opprtuniby to cias fih
aw>' tram thé chsallenig. says s uis too good
to gamble I

Tise Maronites are uoi au arder cf priesia or
mankrs, bat a body> et peoale 150,000 in number,
inhabiîaug thé siopseof Moeni Lebann. Thbey'
are uo culled from a maonk namedi Marc, visa
foundedi a amonastery' an chai mountamu mi ihe
fourtb century'. Thé>' fell ava>' for a aime f rom
thé Ohurch, bai returnedi lm A. D 1818 andi
have bien Cathalie ever alece. Tué>' are
ecoesiaatically' governedl b>' a patriarclb, elected
b>' thé Mulacnite Biehop, but thé elcasinna muai
beé rauiflid b>' thé Popr, who snda thé Palle..'
Thore are about 600 eécua prists _of the
Maranits rite. Thé Bishepa are unama-ni..d,aud
auai hé se, bat If priesla ans marriaid belote
their ordinuation they' are permittet to live on la
thé marrieéd ataté, bsut are noti aliovedi to marri

Tna se Mhan eroihoo enumeras Ohé
Unlie lamas éSeoru, anot sonverae, whe havé
ben nrfeuuors ef ah aiboilc fai b. 'Tben

Euere Casserly, of Califernaia :S-epben Mal-
lory and.Charle W. Jones, of Florid% ; James
Sielde, of Illinois ; Daminique Bauliginy,
Altexuder Mouaon and Pierre Soule, ail of
Liaisimna ; Louis V. B)Ry, cf Missuari ; Fra.
cis Krnan, ef New York. B-aides these tbe.e
vere Jchn W. Jobaston. of Virginia, and
Jbn M.KRna.of Wesi Virginis. There was
also Horace A W. Tabor, oft G orado, Of
aIl these Gatholia senatcr, we believe a', wiah
one or twoexceptions. vete Catholics from
infancv, and many of them were of Irish
birth."

Elitor Stead. of the Pall Mall Gazete, au
iipartial .non-cthOlic, Rive tha fonoewing as
the Catbolo population in the counatrieB enume-
rated :
France..................,..........36,400.000
Xuatria Hungary.... ............... 29 580,000
Ialy.-.......----.....................2 ,000000

'pne .......... .... .. . ........... .17,870.001)G.-rmny............................16,530.000
Balgium............................. 5,5W 000
t iand---.---...........-............ 4,000,000
Portugale........................... 4 300,0(0
Ireland -...............,. ............ 3 960,000
Gre Braua....................... 1320,000
Ober.c 'untries in Europe..........6,000,000
Am erica.. . -............. -.............51.0 000
Aria................................9,000.000
Africa --.... ....................... 2.600,000
Auatralia............................ 670,000

Total........................216,430,000
Ib wcu'd be hard to cite a nobler story than

that cf the career of Marie Thers-3, the Frencti
Siui-r of 1rey wo bai j ist receivedt be Cross
of the Leg i. n f tlonour ab the h Inda cf the
Gîvernor of Tonquin. Tins devotei womaa wa.
ry tweny yearm of age wh"n ohe received heTr

flr-t wound in the clenches of Blciava. She
was vounded again a b the bate , f Magenta.
L acrt %iub unlaunted eneray and courage sih
ru su-d hr o'iosan nimaion undr ber couunry'
fa,g in Syr a, China, ani M x ci. Froin the
ba E.6eld at Worah she waa carri-d away su-f
feriug frona srici ibj iries, and b-fare long she
wais again pe or:oge lier duties. O one
ecacion a grenade fell inoo ber ambuance ;-

she seized and ran wi:h it a bundrod yards, anti
ta-r p iiats' lives were saved, ahoug siihe hc-
el wais s-verely ir j ired by the burtrg of the
raiasile. 'Lhe Freuch trtops who wre called
out to witneas the anuiual Beene of the e-
iowal of tchia hoanr up a woman presented

atms to L the heraine of the ceremon y.
T_- daW E G

Tynde.l'a Estimate of the G-OM.
I jONDoN, Match 9 -Rcently in one of his
p riuîdical riraîdes againdt Mr. Gladmtone, Prof.
lyrndali aserted tba the *x-Preiier had gbue
eu far as t charàeaeriza "ias" as backgurJ.
air. GIadis-one.who is not accusa.med o noice
tirades ofI his Tyndall variety, p aid that gentle
maicn the compliment of demanding bis aushority
fur the Mat:nenawiereuponTyndall has seai
the opporisoity t aindulgo in another burta of
gratuuous vauperation. Taough bis reply te a'
,-imple questino might have been made in a
doz n liueo, Tyndall bas inflicted upad Mr.
LAdetoe and tbe public a long and victously
bhr.red lutter reviewing Mr. GlaIcasoe's
S-erchep,wherein ho attempts to ahow that the

latter has reviled Pia's p-ltios ipon reppsted
ucâaions Conluding, ryni aili ayp t "IYu

waited until ou were soventv-six yoawa et ag"
t studyt belIrimbh qîsion antd scadlît-ialy bIa j
forth as an tbiqu.nu, blast furnace of ediolou.i
Mi-. Gladeue acknowledged Ihis with a l'rief,

ub ,ar-casaîc exprea-ion of his thauks for the
ttinriati r reque-t-d and the casontrovery, if it.
may b o dignited, is enied ; much, it ts ai-
sa.ixed, ta the disguset of Tyndal.

The Labor Banquet.
OTAV, March 6.-a is clearly eviient fro-n

the -peca of tbe Preinier at the G uservative
worktiguens abanq uer, lasa evening, ahat the
lib=r interests are tobe again ascrificed to
party exgencies and tha tbough arme sort of
tiis auso oe introdured this setsaon, it wili Le
wi'ihdrawn iaer on. Tie Pr-mier kiaew very
w. il hw to asti.f!y the professional working.
tutu in the liouse and dehegates around the
corridure, but that aatisfaction does not extend
a hL be tilng ruasses ut Le ocuutry. Ia ii notei

as peouiar snat whiie the Premier was cracking
j keis iound the table of tI so'nservative
waikîng tien last evening, dir Hactor Laî'gevin
was auskaig Nir, L uriit au posapon public buai-

as on hie grund of be indispaicion of the
first minister.

The Duke ot Oannaught Coming
Through Canada.

LoNDoN, Match 9 -The Duke !Cof ajnnagb,
oammaoder an-Gnlief of the Brlish forces in Iu

Uta, ctacIs train B3itiay <a Tbasdsy for the
iu of het Lsoriti. Ru viii vidt Chia, Japan,
antd bene proceed ao Vancouver and Q chu
anel ta Eogiaud. Io a speech as a bat.qus in
hbnor ut the event, the Duke di, plored the utter
inadquacy cf the defences of Bombay, and in-
tîmaroti bac ho awuld urge the quesuoa upon
the asoenien of she home auLoriaes.

Brtish Naval Estimates.
sONDON, Match 9.-Toe naval estimates to

ho au'miated b the G3vernmen amoue ta
£l,5.9,00, which is an increase et £101.000
civer as estimates of the precedeng year. AmUog
the impravem-nts, alterations and additions
a neemplated by the Admiraiy is ho- been de.

cid- d L add a the active arengtho f the navy
3,9 imenu, maty of wham, ia i underatod,
have atteady be enlised.

Separate Schools ai Ontario.
ToucrnTo, Match O -The Liberal members in

caoeus have reaoived toa support the refnsai to
giv ballo ta seperate sebool supportera.
Mleredith, however, wii presa his bil ta that
affect Another oppoaitor. measure proî.idea
that 11i sepsrat ob c i seahei abaih bavé ueaome

ompeinig msany terachers fromn (iaebec,
wsba have tanigns ta Ca balla solooca hère
under special clause cf pressas Iaw, to qualify
themselvs'.

BelIifon ln Sohools-.
Quintoa, March 10 -S-rmces an thé suabj sot

cf aiduoston weare yesaerdav preachedl in ihe
Hast End and Wesî Ecd Menois charches.
ln thé la'.ier ctaurcb Ruv. Pie!. Shav, LL D.,
di Mentresi Theological colis, préehed lu
the morniug, andi she Rev. W. ,askson e
O (nrnwall 5bn the. evening at thé East had
apiaria. ve. mer. .ianmaan discounrued in thé
smoraiug, vhila at th éven 9 serni ~j
adres. ln Ohé course cf:hi s rumarksRev~ Dr.,

aooIt ai is, Bel rep s ,

groving tendency to secularism which is naw
apasring in the present reaction againn se-
parate sachools asd advised the leadera of tbe
movement in Manitoba and Oatario n be carse-
ful lest while they ask for bread tbey fId they
are getting a stone. He qioted ftram iLstrans-
actions efithe Presbyterian Synod of Nw Yuk
ebowing the alarming growth of! eculr-ism in
the State, as illustrated by the fact that un nome
cities the Bible tu never read in the publie
schools. In nine cities prayer is never heard
and in fif teen religionus instrucaion ia positively
forbidden, and in 1884 the Stae Supprintendena
officially dcded that riligious exercises oaan-
not be permitsed duriog school hours. The
preacher considered the local option principle
now recommended for Manitoba as no safe-
guard agauint secularism. He l eaded for
grester interesét in education vork t intLe
Methodii Gbhurch, stating thé gratifying signe
ni progreas whch exia. dTht, innome of the
Edc inalS ciey hfanlant year was 820,
000. Irm whieb the local resources o Ibe
coliegea aider are suppiemenle.

A PASTORAL LETTER.

The Cardinal Reeeivas a Document From
oane.

Qurio, Marh 1O.-Yesterday a pastoral
lotte-r. communicating a dumpnI rctived
fraim Rouie and addrered to Cardinal Tasce.e-
reau, was read in al ithe Catiiolic churheals of
tah dice-se. The î-inciîinl duties of Cuaisai n",
la the tille of the dccurncat. One of the chief!
dignitaries of the Crdinal' idace says tbat,
contrary to a rumor t, that , tkect. tht letter
es nactm ai n ca the Nationaliti. " Ia is true,'

lae said, "that, the church repudiates aiti
atbempts tishatmay e madti with th iabj-ct of 
îtraggteg the church into p litcal atfar. IL14
i!duaeret to try tu drag in the Churich, wbich
i4 maidfrn a al>li:I.al p Iruie. '1is
Chueh de pires and discrîun'snants all politi-
cians wha want to turn the Caurch into a iep
laidr ta obtniais i il 'une for pur pees ut
their o. Tuiir acun a cq ivaient ta a
nuîurnationof the rights of the Ciurch. Lot
the Caureh govern itrelf witiniut intrrfirence
of the soste Unbapply there are in this
cauntry tic omany j urnalîsts who interfero-
with qsootueran tha are within the dumain of
the Pope. Thesy constitute a source of scandal,
and frumh arus to the enimiesi of the Church,
and its encrica are asîe.ckîag the Chui-ct ai
Christ.

Ontario SeDarate Schoc B.
ToRe'NTO, Mtrch S,-The gîvernim'nt ha.e

introdusced a bill, the abject of which ias to set
at r..sa dout as taos the real rneaning of the
clauses in the 9-parate Schoula Act relating te
assesamen. Tue trouble arase long ago, and in
Ihis way : The Separate Schaola Aca of 1863
providée.that a Romuan Catiolice, in ider to be
entitled to he privilege of becoming a separate

che o suipprter. ahould send in a written
notice te the muni iail calerk, and prokides also
that the S, p trate Scioal Board should send to
the same aid-Iiar a liat rf tri seprate sRchool
supporters ouadr its jurisdictin. Froun time
to time Priattants discový red thab they were
put down o "p-irate schoal tnxis ayeros, CJatbo-
iCs s commua cooaI sarppîrtrs, and in order
to aut a sop to suchmiti kes ua clause wasin.
serted in ti-> APoîrment Act instructing the
assesora to casif> ythe p -ople inro Catholica and
Proteatans, the former to b reai rdedo as prima
facie s-p ,rate acbool supporters, except when
ýno,vn to i'eotherwise. Te Attorney Geiral
ias ivay maintained tat Ibis clause ci' "'

do away wDh t b CegnOcesi- y t! ttr wril-,n
njtice, but as thae con trary was freely allered
the Govrtrnmentdeerned in best o ge a judicial
opininn on the point. The two judges, Boyd
ani lidrguson, gave an intelictatii'n of ttie
asasesment clauases, which in the main sustined
tbe Acornny-Genera-'e view, but which left soe
much doubt in the p -alic mind that fnrther
legislatin became necoseary to clear il Up.
This wi ihe ntiva of the bill whish received
its firet resding chis week. I assums Chat the
written noic'e aistill a necessiby, and nakes it
more clear tan before that wbea the as.essor asi
making ous bis ralllis isnob bouad to acc-p
information Chat a certain man ie a (Jatholie and
a supporter of Reiarate scise unlsatass it comes
from his autboriz id azent. By the passage of
ahe bill ow befre the House the separate
ochool qiestion will in same rnaasure be elimi
natedt rom the coiing campaign. Nut
en frely su, however, for bir.,Meredith is aeter-
mained ta force the cnsidueration of t e ballot.

At present school boards in cities, t.'woa and
villages bave a righl te use the ballot systen of
o!ectiog trastees if abey wish to do se, and near.
Iv a hunired have mate sthe change. Mr.
M'redila now proposes t make the use of the
ballos compulsory on bobb public and sepaate
sbchools, wiL cer.ain lmitations. The Gavera-
msent will oppoese the mesure and i will, no
duut, Le defeated, but it lwould have ben
harberC o defeat had it proposeai tr tave ithe
ballot paiona aa vi'. wsu anmerelytx ea n.i
to the separate achool. Speakirg of ahi ballet
racalla the discussion of tawo days ago on the
form ci ballot usead hre la voting. la eth
Englii fram, anai for the puapose o facrutiny
cf votes a c irealo means is lef of tracinr how a
man mark bis hiballou in the election. Tue At-
Corney.Geners i bas a bill ta protect him from
exp aure by enacting atringent oahs for rturu-
ing offi:erâ, and the Opposition contend that
the form used in the Dominion or the Qaebec
Elections should be used.

The Respect Paid to Ecolesiastical
Authorities.

"We have bad thi week," Raya the Mont-
real correpondent of L'Electeur, "I two striling
examples of the prefaund respe with which
vue high ec:esiastical autbority, Mgr. thi
Archbihop of Montreal, is treated by the press
of our city. On on word farm Monseigneur
all controversies ce-'se."

A Contumacious Professor.

Quinto, Match 10.-Thé Qasbéc Seminar>.,
whicli forma part off Lavai Uneversity', ia muchb
exaitedi b>' thé dismiasal of Abbd Eagene Bey,
SaPerieteadent ai Staues, vIho alaowed the
presidéen pro tem ai what la kuowna us thé
Aaademy la delirer a sech t. vhich las
sev-erely' blamaed thone wbo bel ped thé Hall bill1
la pasu. As ameeting cf the Cannil cf Lavai
Mcuneigueur Paquet ausedi arders to be given
lo Mr. ey Bo submit ins future ail bis speeches

-o ba e pronounéed ln thé Academy' O Oheé
OcennoL. Thia Mr. Rey refuassai ta do sud ré-
aignedl. Cardinal Taucliereau biaisai ibut be
bail bélier acoepi abs charge cf curdi su Hans-
fo[rd, Vonn, jir. je>' acceptd andI ia nov an
the vsay ta bis new position. ,

Father Dogof c the ,otasit mission at Way-
dam, WhtAria as been iaken primoner by
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A WELSII INU IIRERR

Over 160 Miners ietaed by an undergrounn
Expaciaton.

LoNDoN, Match 1.-A territlo éxpcois
occurred to-davrin thé MoratascoiJier>exnGlu-
morganshire, Wales, wbich it i efeared wili be
attended wi imuch los of lie. Handreds of
minors ara entombed and communcation with
hen is impasible fur the preeat.

Later advicea are thas 300 miners were en-
tomsbed. but that 200 have beeunrescued[ rom
the workings nearest the main hafbt. Most ofthose taken ont are unburt, but severai iave
received iatal irjuriesr. Heavy falls of rock
prevent the explorera from reaching the more
remote workinge. The choire dama' la spread-
ing and it is feared ai least ninety lîves are alo.

Làa.at-A fail of debris las blocked up the
p:b. The number of desd is now estimated ab
160.

Eigha bodies sehockingly mutilated bave been
recoicred rom the mine. Great oe ctement
was causerd by a rumer that a-pal for bAlp
could b hebéard from c the entornbed nen. The
rP-cuerm are constantly succasrbing to the
s-ffc of the gas and are obliged to make a
speedy retreat.

A SOANDALOUS IMPOSITION$

is laat Nir. Prendergant Charnetarizes ehe
naitba E Lumationia 11,51.

WINNIPEG, March! 9 -In the Legilature lat
auigh Mnr. Prendergst cthinued his sp-ech on
the Eîucational B il, which hie charactrised as
a îcandalous imposition and injustice ta ate
Catblc ininority in bthe province, %aho, e said,
would not abnia tilL the jimd.tnaent of the high-
eit tribunal in the land bad been obtained as tits gility, and if tis wee adverse o sthe
Cthlicetey would seek homes in ther paris
where the sacred privilegeos af rninorities would
not e arutbrlealy snatched fron t h-m and
lranipled under foo. ie warned the Gavern-
neu ithat srious cont qauerces mcright result to

any attemp'u nade to levy taxis fr -ni Catholics
au spport lProtestant schoula Tae peuple Le
repres-ented are reolute and Woud11 no submit
n the iniquaitousa inesusre even if force had t te

remerted te. lie clied his seven hours' speech,
expresing the inqualified opinion ta îhe bill
uttimatel y woii lbe disallowed.

Fathea Matthew Cantenary.

This committee mAt at the Mansion House on
Tturday-3[r. H. Brown, J.P., in the chair.
There were olso present A. L. Altnian, P. T.
Bermingham, T.U. ;H. Illi Brownev, Vey Rev.
Fabthr Colunabos, U.G.F C ; C. McCarhy, C.
E ; Jamaues Dignain. Dr. O'C onnel 1>-lahyde,
J, Wilson Fair, William iFild. Edward John-
son, John Marke, lita Sur Roba rt Jackson, C.
B., as treaturer, and A. J. Nicolle, LL. B. ; H.
Wigbam and Couct Pluocett, B.., honorable
secretaries. The cormittea had intirview
with Misa Mary ItAniotid and Mr. Herbert
B-araep, the sculptors, whoae deisiga iaid been
selectedon a previoue occsion by the oummit-
tee. On Tuurday next a final deidion shéil bu
made as biIetei the-me two candidates for the
honourable tark af preparing antid erectilg .tn
the strees ni lite Iriali metropolis a puno
statue of Fatieri ¶eobald Matthew. The
aecrebaries announced that as yet the course ni
1 i t had not allowed h .-. ,

*c,arn. a-Arm nJis or New Z-aland in
reaponse caothe letters which Mr. Joh EB. Rd-
mond, M.P., had written to several newspaper
edtors athere, beapealking their co-operation la
aid of te hieavy underiaking whicl ise
cemanuateie tain band. The committes ex-
prenmed a sanguiii baief that the friends of
temperance in lhose relnate cauntriesa, as we]
as in Amrica and elsewhere, Lave only te e-
c2ime awiare of bow Diablan ta arranging to
ionoaur Cte mem>ory of Fatier Mascbew oel
Ucbober, in order to bave thiir pr4ctai
sympathy and Co-operation enlisted in the
great work. Friends ibroad are rioquested ta>
note that remitance may be sento ao tue Faer
NIattbew coluittee-, Mansion Hous, Dublin,
or t anny of its honorary treasurers (Sir R.
.iackson, Sir R Manian, le, and hir. John B.Redmon, M,) or to Mr. Thomas Sxbon,M.
t'. Tbe foulowicg sub-couîmtaeea have charge
of dilsitci coblleccons in diffrent divisions of

Dublin-Hetnry Brawn, J.P., and P. T. Ber-
mingham; Paul Askin, J.P., andI H. B.
Browe a; Rev C Inwood and Count Plunkett,
and A. Altman and Jaimes Dingnam. Sir
Robert Jackson was requested to taire charge
cf the Jemabroke township in the matter ofi -
viting aubacriptions. The commitato idjourned
until nex Thursaiyat four o'clock. Home and
foreiga pap'rs are rcquested tinîsert thii para-
graph.-Lnldna Express, Fl. i.fth, 1890

A Nun'a Prophesy.
La Minerve of Montreal esys-" There i fi

Rome in tte counvent e! St, Pnilippe de Neri ,
nan aged8 2 yeara te whom Fatber Barnardo
Claudi, of the Minimesorder, tuld forty years
ago on his bathbed that she would see a
proof of the wrath of God authe year 1890, and
se add. thai influenza is only the beginning of

this.

Barley for Farmers.
OawA, Match 6.-Professor Saundemr,

directar of the Experimental farma, bas iaued
a circular to the agriculturista et th Dominion
in refbrence to the coming diatsibution cf two-
rowed barty for saied purposes. It in stateil
that the Minister of Agriculhure bas purcbased
10,00 buashela cf Oarter's prize prolifie barley,s
reontly improvoi strala of the Chevalier typq,
rankig bigla in Gréai Bitain for aattiog pur
pases. One ati a hait bushel par acreiisnn,
sidered aufficient.

A Sinfui ContradIction
Kaa-roN,March 10.-Lasi nighi Arcbbishop.

Cléar>', dAuriug bis sermon, said shat those who
contradicted thé pover of .ihe clergy cof lIas-
tiaiholie Claurci ta forgive ainu vers guday cf
sinning against thé eiol Ghona. Heé asked Gud
ta faorgivse thé.. people, vho, hé sid, mer.ely
pretendedl ta behoeve thé Bibis.

A. Woman Indioted for Murder.
QcoBoB, Matcit 10.-At ibe Assises te-

day thse grmnd j' broughi le a tocn hitI for
anurder againsi ar Ani MLountenay fer kill-
Ina James Lawuon. luhe Teasiahin i-f Murr:y,

Sin'Deoéember basa,

Tha Sauedish Geographcai Sci et>' ha. nunani-
mous1>' awardedi Rin Pus aueolsamedsilis

r - r th -a «Vau&M
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LENT.
Something lu Regard to the Fort3

Days of Penance.

INstituted by s. Peter-lt Comes toaus Irom
the old Testament-Alh Weaesday and
lis Sotfnen e-4tor@ y erthe Cereagn
les-A Few Words O lhtreve Tide-Cma
toms and Observances.

The fast of Lent be.ins on Ash Wednesday
sud lasts till Ester Sunday, saye au exchange.
Daring thie time there are forty-six day, but
As we do not fast on he six Sundays falling in
ah.i time, the fast lasés for forty days. For
that reason il i called the forty days of Lent
St. Peter, the first Pope, instituted the forty
da a of Lent

urinr the forty ix days, from Ash Wednes.
day to Eater, we are to epend the time in
fassing and in penunce for our sinE, building up
the temple of the Lord in our hearés, alter uav-
Ing come furth from the Babylon of thi world
by the rites and the services of the Septuage-
atm seascu. Aud as of old we read éhat the
Jews, after having been delivered from their
captivity in Babylon, spent foréy.six yearn in
building their temple in place of the grand edi-
fies raised by S>lomen and destroyed by the
Babyloniens, thus muet vs rebuild the temple
of the Holy Goat, built by God at the moment
nf our bspbism, but destroyed by the sBina of the
put year.

Again in the Old Teatament the tenth part
of all the substance of the Jewa was given to
the Lord. hus we must give himb the tenthXart of our time while on this earth. For forty

ays we fast, but taking out the Sundays cf
Lent, wheunthere is no fast, it leaves thiray-six
days, nearly the tenth part of the 365 days of
the yéar. According ta Pope Gregory, from
the first Sunday of Len to Easter, there are
six weeke, making forty-two days, and
when we tae from Lent the six Sundays
during which we do not fast, we bave left
thirty-six days, aboub the tenth par aiof 365 days
of tbe year.

The forty days fasting comes down to ns
from

TEI OLD TESTAMENT,
for we read that Moses faabed forby days on
the mounne. We are told that Elics fasted forty
da"e, and again we ses Chat our Lurd fasted
forty days in the desert. We are to f illow tha
example of these great smn of the old law. But
in order to make up the full pat of forty days
of Masse, of EiBa, and of our Lord, Pope
Gregory commanded the fast nf Lent ta begin
en Ash Wednesday before the firat Sanday of
the Lenten season. Christ began is fast of
foréy days ater is baptism in éhe Jordan, on
Epiphany, the 12th day of January, when ha
wout forth into the desert, But we do not
begin the Lent af er Epiphany, because there
are oblier feasts and seasons in which to cele-
brate the mystertes of the childhood of our
Lord before we aime ta bie fasting, and because
durfug éhesa ioréy daya of Lent ave clbrats
the fony jeas o the ew s in the deset, wo,
when their wanderngs were ended, then cale
brated their Easter, while we hold ours after
the days of Lent are fiiîshed. Again, during
Lent, we celebrate the passion of our Lord, ad
s after his passion came bis resurrection, thus
we celebrate the glorie of his resurrection et
Eater,

Wn begin thefast of Lent on Wednesday, for
the muet ancient traditions o the church tel
ns éhat while our Lard was bora on Sunday, ha
was baptized on Tuaday, and began bis fastin
the desert on Wedneday. Again, Salomon
began the building of his great temple on Wed-
nesday, and we are to prepare our bodies by
fasting, ta become the temples of the Holy
Ghosté; as the Apostla ays, "Kuow you not
thab you are the temple of God, and hat the
spirit of God dwelleth in you ?" Ta begin well
the Lent, one of the old councila directed all the
peop le wiélthe clergy to come ta the eburch on
Ash Wednesday to assin at the mass and vesper
offles and to give belp to the poor, then tbey
were allowad to go and break their fast. The
Dame,

ABE W\EfDlBSDAY.

comeas trom the ceremony of putting ashes on
the beada of the clergy and thel people on thibs
day, Let us underaand the meaning of thiis
rite. When man sianed by eating in the garcden
the forbidden fruit, God drove him from Para-
dise with the words : " For dust thon art, and
unto dust thon shalt returo," Before bis sin,
Adam was not ta die, but to be carried into
heaven ater a certain time of trial her upon
$his earth. But hoe sinned, and bythat sin he
brought upon himalf and us, his children,
death. Our bodies, then, are ta return to th
duet f rom which God rade them, t bwhiob they
are condemned by the sin of Adam. What
wisdom the church shows when abse invitea us
by tbese ceremonies ta bring before our minde
the dute and the corrupaion of t'e grave by
putting ashe aon our bead. We ses the great
man of old doing penance in sackloth and
ashes. By the mouth of His prophet the Lord
commanded the Jews, " in the house of the
dust aprinkle yourselves wibb the dusé."
Abraham said, "I will speak to the Lord, for I
am dust and ahies." Joshua and ai the ancients
of lrael fell on their faces before the Lord and
put dust upon their hadsi. When the rnk of
the covenant was taken by the Philistines, the
soldier came to tell the ad tory with his bead
ooved with dust. When Job's three friends
can and found bim in such affl ction, "btheysprinkled dust.upon thair beads toward heaven. '
" The sorrowsai the daughtlers ai Israsl area
seen luntihe dusé upon thesir heada." D)aniel
said bis prayers ta Ibe Loard hiis God in fasti,»g,
Backolabl and alies. Our L or d telle us thab if
in Tyre anti Bidon bad beau dune élis miracles
seau in Judea, ébat theay had long ago donea
pace lu sacokcloth andi ashes. Whan thea
great city cshait be destroyed, ils people will cry
ont withi grief, puéting

DUST UPe yNgTH HEADS. .
Prom tinsse parte cbiaBbIs, abs readaerviii

se odas abagnua cuO caba vers uaed by Ihes

thal vbsu they fatd lbey coveredi their beadsh
villh ashas. From theam lte churci capled thesea
ceremofies whichi hava coma down ta ns, And
an Ibis day, vhen wve begia aur fat, va pué
aubes ou our hesada vith élis words " Remember
ma ébat thon art duat, and unta dust tbou
aat return."
In éhe beginning ai the chutrch élis ceremony

ai putîing tha abhes ou the headis ai tins Pao pe
vas only fer thase vho vers guity ai ai», sudl
who wvers ta spendi the sason aiLent in pubilc
peance. Belote mess theay came ta élis church,
confeasedi their s, and received from élis baud.
cf élis clergy the abhes au their beads. Then
the clargy sud cllish people prostratedi lhem.
salves upon tis eréh sud ébats recitedi the seves»
penitenéial psalma. Rising, they formaed inta a
procession vitih thea penitents valking barefoot
ed, When liey cama baak the panitents vers
sent out ai tba chutai by thes bîsbop, saying :
"Ws drive you froua élis bottam aifélis churali

ausaccouat of pour ins audfan your crimes,,as
A&dam the first man, was drivan fram Paradise
because of bis sn." While the cilergy were
singig those parts of Genasis, where ve resad
that God condemned our fifrt parents to be
driven from the garden and condemned to earn
their bread by the sweat of their brow, the port-
era fastened to doors of te chuich on the peni-
tents, who were not allowed to enter the temple
of the Lord again tilt they finiahed their pen-
ance and came to be absoved on Holy Thura.
day.

Af ter the eleventh century public penance be.
gan to be laid aside, but the nstom of putting
aubes on the heads cf ithe clergy became more
sud more common, ti iast lengéh it ecame part
of

TRE LATIN BITE.
oruameriy tbey used tocome up to the altar rail-

Ii litheir barefeet to receive the alies, and
tusa aui sxuucm us enair utabn uan o ine
-»othingnesa of man. In the tweli bh century

the Papa andau bis court came to the cburch
of S. abina, in Rom, valk&ng al the way a
biabeae feet,fromwhence the titl of the mmass
said on Ash Wedneaday is the Station at Sa-
bina.,

The threldays fllowing Quinquaesima Sun-
day ara called Shroveide. The word come
fomthe. old daxansrive, wbtin m a tego
ta coufeasiaon, for in thes dcysai faid, vinan ail
England was Catholie, %hep weres acoustomeÀ to
prepare on Munday sud go l coifsion a
T esday to their own pai s er aie t h.

Falavwiug tinsecua ai abs# irf allier. wangbt
bpSt Anguasue, éiey redouble iheir fervor en
thse days. Ail whofell under the censaresaof
the hurch received forgiveneas from the sand
of tbeir bihop or firom the clergyman named to
ar in his place. Public penance was practisted

in sver cburch. ll wio injured thir neighbors
erae obliged to restore.
The Obristians of aIl ages began the fast of

Lent by first going to confession, as shown by
the fatherasnd the conucils of the church. In
ancient times, St. Obryaostom says, "The
fathers being aware of the dangers and of the
mischief of rasly approaching the boly table,
appointed the forty days tobe hspant infltin«
and prayer, bating the wrd of God, and
meeting together in publie prayers,that in these
houy days, by devotion, alms-deeds, fasting,
watching, teas,confession, and all other means,
every ne may carefuly icleanie his soul in
order to partake of itéitth a pure aons cine."
Alcninue tclla all Christians to confes their oins

"HEAD OF TIaFrAST,"
that is, on these days before Lent. Theodulphi
bishop of Orleans, requests the people, as a
preparation for Lent, to maîe their confeEsions
and reconcie their differences. Burchard,
bishop of Worms, saysthe same. Tha counci

i of Paris commanded that no one should h ai-
lowed to go ta communion on Eanter who bad

i not been te confesasin about the beginning of
Lent. The third council of Ravena ordeied
ea priesta to explan to their people the Fourth
SLateran council, which obliges al of both sexe,
fron the age of 7 year old and upward, to go
once to confession at laast once each year, un-
der pain of being driven from the Church while
living, and deprived of Christian burial when
they die. Anotber conacil, beld in Spain, com-
manded, under pain of excommunication,reclors
o ceurches to publish the daere of the Fourth
Lateran council. From these tabliers and coaun-
cils, i will appear how clear is the spirit of the
Ohurc in exborting the people to prepare for
the Lenten season by going to cofession and
receiving nb grace of God, and toi bie in the
itate of grace in order that tbeir fasting may
have mrant before God, for penance and fasting
in thpo vate of sin lias no reward before God.
* If I have not charity, I am nothing." On the
care wivh which we makis this confession de-
pends the fruit of our-penance and fast during
ban. If any one has, the misfortund ta be in
a enate of mortal îinhis works are only a anians
of obtaining a perfect conversion : but when ha
i not in a sate ci grace, or of charity, as the
apostle says,his fasting and hie vork of ppance
are neiber satisfactcry nor mrit everlating
life. Confeasion also prepares the penitent teo
saend Len in a Chriséamu manner, te apply the
right remedies tot ae wounda mads e bis aul
by ain.

ECHOES FROM IRELAND.
Mr. M'Hagh editor of the Sligo Champion,

wbo is undergoing s sentence of four monthe'
imprisanament under the Coercion Act, las been
removed from Sligoj-ilt that ot Tullamare.-
Roscommon Messenger•

Canon Horan P, P.F., Ballymore-Eastace,
died Feb. 165h.aThe deceased clergyman was
universally popular in Wicklow snd connéy
Kildare. He was for the lat sixteen years in
the pastoral charge of Ballymore-Eustace.-
Leinsier Leader.

Some bigher authority than Colonel Forbes
musa have given these directione. What,
may we ask. weae the forces of the Crown em-
ployed at ? It was not protectingi the sheriff in
the execuon cf iais rite, for the cheril told
the uffier in charge that lie wished the rep>rters
ta be witneseai of w hat took place, and they
acbed contrary to bis wish in excluding the
reporters. The object, of course, was to seenrae
taChe truth ahould ha witheld from the
public. Evidently the protection a! Irish land-
lordism is a more sacred duty un the eyes of thn
Gavernment than the protection of the sheriff
or the officers of the law 

The art cf Shannon, who diedu n Sat urday
was a supporter of the anti-Home Rule Gov-
ernment ; but e derived his title from an
anceanor wbo was a Speaker i the Irish ouse
of Commons in the middle of last century. The
daughter of another Speaker o! hs sanie Hlouse
was married to thi second airl of Shannon
Tbe family is a branchfni the bouse of Boyle
Easrla of Crk and O:rery. The Earl. iof
Shannon Bince the time of the second Pari just
referred to hiave had seats in the House of
Lmird as English baron, the Engligh title being
Lord Carle;cq ,-Cork JfHerst.

The Governentthave dviaava>'faIeid-
frein élis ublic abs buttias practiati s
eviaeions. Tnep exclude the rporter, and
keep tbem beond sightnsud baring of the
events that are pasaing araund the house. By
Removahi e Fortis directions, absepolice cordon
kapo the repcrters ab a considerabele distance
lrom ttouses éhatvers biag avictd, ca

Cloegry an d a epoint wen tlarycorti eda
nouaeaiflishenin éthbt as bing carnet aun.
He did this in defiance of the expresva wih o
éhe sheriff that hewanted the reporters to ha
presant. On beiug remonstrated with by the
reporters, Colonal Farces saidthat the couldn'l
balp l, ébat lia bat bis artians ta kaep élis ns
portera outsideof Ine police cordon.

It in only a very short time since a Dublin
Troy paper pro:laimed, with, a whoop of
triumph, that the Plan uof Campaign was broken1
down an élis Olpharé esiate, anti thact élis
tenante vers running ta abs landiord with thi
luth tant cnd cat. Patner Suephiena immedi- p
ciel>' gave a complets tieniel ta éthe changea, butl
élhs landlord argans refused ta hlen to hlm.
They> dedlanet il vas a lacé ébat Mr. Olphernt
cuti Mn. T W Russll had cnqarathe élsPlan,
cuti that il vas all over vithi éhe agitatora. The
tenantsvers, of course, ElIatl éraubleti by éhiue
proceeding. They simply daniedi élis liean su
let éba enemy bavs éheir whoop ahoué nothing.
The exultton,amayibe supposed, vas ofi

A correapondent wrnites c-''I vaut ta tet youn
know something af tus inhumnanity' ai ane ofi
Barn de Robesck'a supporters ct ahe lata elec.-
élan. (Jn Friday at élis Clougorey aviations,
Thomas Fox cuti bis vifs, boah aven eighty
pesa ai cae, vilh famnily ai tan, vans all hurledt
oeil viin Ruiéledgs aaccustomedt ferocîity. They'
avare buddiled together agaus c tidic for
materai houri, when a neigihor laok them n a
At lthe oter side af élis road i.sélis comfortable.
cammodious dvelling ai Larry Fax, who ha.,
aise su idle hous, élira>y parches fromn élis
evictedi homsead, cuti vhich as repaireand su
mata habitable bon htim b>' public suhscriptions
thiree years a. Larry lookedi an aI Lis brothern
anti [samit>' sering in lte colt, sud navert
inviet teu inca lis house ar la the idie bausso
neat by.'"-Linater Leader.

The innerick Leader saps c-Tns ameunt ofi
volnuébry' labeur vhich hnas beau given te coni-
unetion vith lts building ai "New Tipperany"
lies savad np ta Ibis day for the Pelante Com-
mittea several thouaen- pounds. Before a
single stone could be laid or a foundation put;
down, build d letoa be doue tait, according
la t healculation of eminent enginers, ewould
without volunéary labour, bave coet £7,000. The
countiesa of Limerick a u Tipperary did this
and more ; they brought ail the building ma-
teriala-stones, bricke, lime; and graveI-and
laid them on the ground, without the expen-
ditre of one penny for cartage. The parishes
that did this self-imposed tak are :-Donabill,
Cappawite, Golden, Banaha, Latin, Emly,
Kilfeakle, Aberlow, Kilmoyler, Cullen, Gal-
bally, Anacar,, Doon, Knokavally, H"spital,
Sologiead, Rossamore, Clonnity, Knock;
gnafEn. Cahir, Tempebradin, Ballylanders,
Gola Cappamore, ud Knoocklong. The names
of the parises are arranged in the manner in
whiib they came., some of these bave anme
wices, anc sname, in the monts of NovemberSand December, have come as otene. a six ines,

LABOR OBGANIZATIONS. A GOVERNMENT PROMOTION.
Are Catalia free to enter any aociety not -_

condemned ? This éis th qaution tb which an sng Thing For Mr Richard Webater.
answer is ta be given now. To answer it we LODOas, March 5.-The statement is made,
must go back to the legislation of the III on excellent authority, hat Lord bEher will
Plenary Council. What was its purpose ? To reiign the position of Master of the Rolis about
remove any obatacle in the way of Catholies Easerand tht the place wili- be given to Sirimpeding thir maiterial advancement lu tbe Richard Webster. The beatowal upon Sirvorld, and barrnig thir social position. The Richard of this life position, carrying with it
Fathers underatood the necessiy .of laborinig a calary et six thousand pounds per annum and
men protecting themselves by orgaeizating, and a uex-officio seat on the bench of the court of
forming trades-unons and confedratons, in appeal, will ci course be regarded in the light
titeir truggle with the ractions of capital ; of a reard of the quesionable service he bas
and whil protecting the just rigbi ai apial, rendered to the Government in the Parnell
they had a warm sympathy,as tey ehouldb ave, -proecution, but it must be admitted tbat he
for those who win their daily bread by the ork shtould receive someting handsome t compen.of tLeir ands. sate him for the decline in popular estimation

Laboring men were thefre nO te which b e bas satained trovghb is effortshe hampered in this respeat, and thep in the service of the Tmes and the G erna-were ta be Iree ta enter the labor mn
organizations, the beneficial socialies and social .men .

unions for mutuel aid providedthey took eca
ta abide by the decisions of eccleiastical Death of a Well-K nown Nui.authority duly promulgated. Tislast pro-
vision was rendered necessary on accouint of The Congregation Nunab ave just lost one of
features in semie of the many sociaties which their most eminent nembers, the Rev. Maother
exist in our country on ta ahjaiho or u: Su-.f--or, 1h died rP..ia , g

picion, regardinig whii hbad not been poassible (2 yar. The deceased lady, who had beena
to clear up every difficultyi Tas latter societies neun singe 1846, occupied at dffereet periode all

Ballylandra came twelve miles in a anow,
storm; Rosamore mustering, at5 o'clock in the
dark af a raiy vinter'. morniag. came and
worked throughout bhe day, and reburnedt l
their homes.a ark again, a distance of thirteen
Irish miles withn as god apirits as if it sere the
warmest summer'a day.

The meeting in the Town Hall, Ath, Fen.
lO9b, poanasseti saverai facturesai fmare than
ordia intereat. It was called for the par-
pose of promoting the Tenants' Defence Aso-
ciation lu the pariah of Athy, and the large
nurnins wovine isded, sasveR as lis enéhusi-
sam ai the proceedng, market the spirit thi
ha beena evoked in South Kildare by landlord.
la in its latest unholy phase. One of the mosé
notable futures of the meeting was the presaence
on the platforrn and In the hall of numbera of
Protestant traders and farmners. Each of the
three resolutiona submitted to the meeting Was
proposed and seconded by gentlemen who dif-
fered from the maloriy of those present in re-
ligions bellef, but who, as Chriistians, felt con.
strained t ally themelvea with or etruggling
people in their lait brave rally against unbear-
able territorial oppression. We are glad ta sae
this enllghtened cpirit manifesting itsulf in
S auth Kildare, and that whi e kneeling at dif-
farent sitars men uinay till be foand cfferinp
the fira fruits of their intelligence, af ithir
sampathy and thir loyal patriotism at thes itar
of their country. Sncb a union bos ill for the
continuance of yem founded upon iRnorance,
inolerance, batred, and supicion.-Leinder
Leader4

SECRET SOCIETIIES.
How to Tell Those That Cathollas

Are Forbidden to Join.

In his Lenten pastoral, the Right Rev.
1rancis Silas Chatard, Bisbop of Vincennes,
Indiana, supplies this timely instruction c

AN EBEONEOUS ASSERTION.

Some one, unadvisedly, bas given ta the pub.
lic press the assertion that a'l non-Catholia
societies, except the Masons, were open ta Ca-
tholica, and éhey were fre ta jein them without
incurring the disapprobation of the Church.
We deen it usefui, so widely spread bas the im-
pression becoms, to quote bere the legislaion
of the Third Penary Council of Battimore,
which is the law oun the subjecb. . . ,

Mater giving the rules which are ta determine
what society is te be condemned as conbrary ta
the lawas and decisions of the Church. sections
247, £48 249, the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore say : " Nut, therefore, are te be
deemed lawful thoese w'ich have not beau ex.
pressily ondemned ; and the faithful, especially
the younger pardion, that they may be better
guarded againstalidangerof evil,aretu be grave
lyadrnonished that aIl societies are abe careful-
ly avoided,which, in the epicion of the Bishop,
may in any way be hurtful t nfaith or the mor
ality." And the Coancil gns on to uote the
words of cr Most Holy Father, Pope Leo
XIII, ta chis effect : " Those who instruct
the youing for the Sacraments will netact un.
wiely if they induca esach one to rasolve and
promise never to enter any society without the
knowlege of his parents, or without the appro-
lilan'obisparish-p'is,'on °is conesaser." lu
the following pazagraph No. 251, the Council
thus speak's; " Inasmuch as secret societies can
onspirns, ual cu]?agaiast élis paria>' oi abs
Fai, anti ainst e b aunit> aiheccrsiastical
communion, but alse plot egainst legitimate
powers, therefore does the Holy Ses, coniau ing
the well-being of these legitimate pwers, or
civil gbvernment, declare subject to excom-
munication, incurred by the very fact, ' ail
wh join tbe societies of the Freemasons, or
Carbonari, or others of like character, which
plot against the Church or legitimat e.owers,
openly or secretly ; likewise thse fagvoring
these societies or not denouncing their leadera
and officer, as long as tey refuse ta denouDe3
them.' " The Counill aidds : " Three censures
we declare are in no way ta be laf in silence or
disembled."

It then, in the nex parngrapb, cites the fnl-
lowing worda of the Il. Pienary Coenril : "It
seems to us that, the ab>ve having carefulily
cinsidered, no reason is apparent why the cen-
sures pronounced againmt Freemasonry and
other secret sucieties souttld be extended t
those associations of workingmen, which as far
as known, bave no otber end but mutual
protection in their art, or mutuai bentfdis
Caren must be taken however, lest under pre-
text of this, anything bevallowed that favors
condemned societies ; or leist the workingmen
who join them ba led by the artful dýsigns ,f
bad men ta withhold the labor justly ne or
interfere with the rights of those who employ
them" * * * "Tnose societies are wholly
unlawful, in which the members are under
such trict obligation for mutual defense tuat
fromin this comse danger of riot or bloodabed."

THE CLAN-NA-GAEL'
Before diamissng this enbjct of condemned

ianieties, Freemaonry, and kindred associ
ations that plot agamnt govemenet and social
order, we ask le titn here ancy such soclety,
not of Masons, but of like organization, and
following the aima fnnmally condemned bythe
Roly See, and embracarti ud ér the clause 'or
otherimse of Uike character .> a ie nuot for an
individual Bitshop, in compliance winh the pro-
visions of the late Plenary Council, tradecide
so weighty a question. Ba the question eau
ha asaied, and the answer can be givei ty the
consciences of thoase who may be members of
such a society, if it existe. Latly, ut the
meeting a etie Young Mn a Society of Cork
the Bishop of the Diocese declared that tIere
existed in bis dioces a socieai of this kind, the
constitution of which had came t iis knowledge
froam varions sources, and bad beeu examined
by him. He found "this society was governued
by a supreme counail, which assumea ta itself
the right ta punish with death, under extreme
sircumatacas, defined andi determiaed b>' élis
cuprem counait cf the society.". If snch a
soclety' exista îu Inalaud, may' il net axiatn

In élis recent great triai in Chicago, thie pre-
sidiug judiga stat that élis presacution headt
that abs censpiracy toamnrderîhad ics origin In a
camp af secret organizastion ; hué b>' tine par.
sietenl Efforts of tha cmuncit for lthe tafanse,
investigation ai Ibis peint vas rulet eut, andi
lthe examuination was narrowedi dewn ta tins
proof ai atuai mander an-i ai participation in il.
Puiic opinion on éhis aahj Aca, however, lias noté
hae, sut wui l lie, quieted, sudthi éutidles
us le acarnig those entrucstd la our carea
against au>' muait erganizatien if iL exista berms;
fut an>' ana belooging la il incura b>' tha fna
condiemnaian cuti excommunicaione pronouna-
et againet secret societies qatet _anove, andi
cannat apprach lthe Sacrements, 'wthoua sacru-
legs. Independienély ai titis, it ie very- un-
bunate ltaI a causa appravedi of by tins PElites
of Ireland should ha damagad b>' evil means, if
sncb ara recurred toa; fan élis good anti in eview
cannai justify lthe means if. evil ; sedth eabs a
recoila uponab the ds, briugiug Ilie curse ofi
God,

were tuo tolerated until soma positiveJ
decision te given bl the competent tribunal,
which ail were to hold themmelves ready to
obey The reason for this tolerasion especially

nconisted in thi; aat Catholie bat joined
such societies, and would suffer loua ef rights to
help and insurpnee, or proseniption depriving
Insu af emplaymsné il lb.>' vtitnave. Oua
caeaily uatersamt thi weighty nature o
such privation. Thorefore, the Fathera of
Council alb indulgently with member of
these asociations ; they by no means intended
te inducs Catholis to enter them. The proof
of bhis atao be found in the very worda of the
Council §256) : "We decree thsat whenever il
eau been dane, with the favr and patronage o
the Bishopa, societies for Catbo aworkingue
and aherls ie established and proacted, . ob,
although tey bave only a temporal and mater-
ial purpose, ara to iallow the counsel and dire.
ilon of the clergy." The Faihers, moreover,
ay thy speak thu follnwing bhe advice of our

Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII., inha Ercycl a
Hunanumu Getnus," tb id the vante

exhorts the Bishopa ilo thvont c"'Tase d li
rupport hemselves by t elabor of hem bande,
besides beîg from their very condition mast
wor tabovo all oer of Christian love and
solace, are alsO e.pecially expoased ta the allure-
monts of men wh se waya le in fraand
descei. Therefor atbey ought tobe elpedwith
the greatst possible knduesa, and to bei avit
ta jcin associations tat are good, lest it ieyna
drawn away t others that ase evi.'

TOLEBATION.

The mind, therefore, of the ather af the
Couneil is clear. Certain societies aoflaymen of
ail religions denominatione, imitating in formn
éhe secret societies condemned, and known
publicly as aseret societieas are tolerated, o tbat
a Catholic being a member of such a society is
not ta b refused the Sasraments of Christian
burial, provided hs always be, or bas been, obe-
dient ta the Church, and prepared t do asshi
might bid.

OATHOLIO IVORKINGMEN'S eoCTIEe.
Tbey do not wish Cathohics t enter auch

societies, but ta foru like societies of Cacholica.
And this, we add, for very grave -asona.
While we bave great regard for our felluw citi-
zens who have not our Faith. ve must n ver
forget tbat they bave nt Catlolic belief none
Catholic trainmg. .The deba'cy o Catboli
m-raliy, as a rnl, is unknown ta them. The
apostle says c "ear not the y ke wi h unbe-
lievers-wet fellowaip bath igba viti
dirknes .'-I[ Gr. vi-14- .Remember Ia
our life is to be a spiritual hie, ifwe are to gain
heaven, and remember, too, ab communication
wilh those who have not the faii bas th eeffect
of binnting our ense ofwh t ta spiritual. Tie
renlt is iatffercnce to the faiL,negîect of rie
Sacraments, caressnesa in beariag mas, ant
lertetinlna.s ai praea.

Tins 111oe a Craholic thua ssociating with
non-Catholics, in the intimate fellowslip called
for by the circumstances, makes him critical of
the Church and an easy pray t the liberslimer
of the ime, and generates diegnat for a devout
life. Tu b surs, where a man is forced toenter
upon such associations the proximate occasion
of colduess and of neglec of religion by fidelity
ta duty ay be made remote; but the chances
are againat Ihis. We therefore mont earneastly
axhora pau, Reverend Bre ru of the lOiergy,
to dter, with prudence. ail fronm janaing any
of thei secret societies net formally caidemned,
an to throw all your influence in favor of
Catholicaocieties already insituted and approv
et, or fasciatituted with the proper approval

a éli Obtnnoli

BUFFALO BILL 'AT THE
VATICAN.

India» and cowbo Pay Tîeir Reespets
s the Pspe -The lot tniarkable

GCahering Ever seen.

NEW' YORK, March 4.-A apecial to tit
Hcrald rom Rome says-" One ci the stranpet
spectacles ever sen withan the walis of the
Vatican was the dramatic entry of "Buffalo
Bill, ' at the head of hi Indians aud cowbey,
yesterdayt mormnig, when the ecclesiastical,
secuIar and military c-urt of the Papacy as-
sembied ro witnesas the twelft annual thank-
giving of L-o XIII., for his coronation. In the
'iaidt of rneu cean of supreme splendor, crowded
witri the old Roman ara.tocracy,and surrounded
with the w-ills immorta ized by ichael Angelo
and RbIsel, thera suddeuly appeared a hast of
savages in paint, featbers and tomahawks and
koives. Tu> grat square baera St. Pent's,ahe
duLcl ball, royalihall and bistine chapel were
paeked. Thrugh bthe middle of the three
audiences was a pathay> bordered with élis
"rilliant uniforms of the Swisa Guards, the
Palatne Guards, the Papal gendarmes and
the private clamberlains. Tie sunlight
fell upou lines of glitteriog ostee, nodding
pImes, golden chains and sbhimmeringi robes of
s!Ik and

ALL THE IJLLIANT I LEtisM

of pontiEcal power nd glory. Suddenly a tall,
chi valrous figure appeared at the entrance and
aI ejas were turned towards him. It was
"'Buffalo Bll." With a aweep of bis great
sombrero be saluted the chamterlains and then
strode bstween the guards with his partner,
Salabury. Next came Bock Taylor, who tower
ad abve the tallest man in the palace, his long
hair tied bckn uhis ahouldere. Then came-
Brancho Bl," in buckekin, and after him roop.
ed the cowb.yp, splashetid with mnud and picur-
esquebayond descrip'ion. "Rocky Bear" led
te Sioux warriors in the rear. They were
painted in every color that Indian inegination
could devise, and every man carried omething
an prasen teéhe "medicin m usecnt b the

areé apirié." Buffalo Bil and Salsbury were
esrcorted into the Siatine chapel by the chamber-
laine and were greated by General Sherman's
daughter. A princesa invited Cou. Cody to a
place in the tribune i the Roman nobles. He
stood-facin

THE GOoESa DIVLOMATIcO

corps, surnounteti b>' Prince anti Prioceas Bar.-
gleses, Marqauis Berlupi. Princess Bandin-,
Duchiesa Grsalevi, Prince cuti Princess Massia,
Prince cuti Princees Ruapoli anti aIla heanint
fannlies aofi rh ity'. When élis Pope appearedi
élis covwboys boedet, anti 80 titi élis Indices.
"Rock>' Br" knelt anti mats thes signa oftae
crase. Tins Pontf leaned loaan aIs rudes
groups ati hiessed ébhem. Ha Beseed ta be
ronchied by thes sight. As élis train cwept cne
the Iuians inscamea exciltd, and as a Equawv
iâxuttti, thoagn t'hey bat bae wanned eut toa
atler a saundi, thaey vans with diffeirl' r-esnrain-
et frum v beoping. Aflen élis thanksgiving oase,
aviLi its choral acoompaniment, vith nov sud
élien the Pape's powerfel volacelisant ringing
throagh élis Siséine eha pal, ths great audiaucea
poauati ont ai lthe Vatican. WVen élis Indiens
veut back ta camp, vithin sight ai élis grima
Castie af Sun Angelo, they foundi the cul>' var.-
rion via dit net ga t . tins Valicau dact la bis
blsakt. " Rock>' Bear" toIt bis follovars élis
Great Spiril battions lé.

Four yearaago, Lord Salisbury horrified the go.
civilized world by declarinig that Ireland musl Workingmn's ignorance of their just riglits
be ruled by the iron band for bwenty ye ta mu.t go,
more. " After twent yearsof resolute gvern- The power of capitali t to prohibit their
ment,' he exclained, " the Irish will be fit to banda fran orguizng muat go.
appeciate such easueres of local self-rovern-
ment, as we may see fit ta bestow upon them."
Houw relentlessly lie proceeded to carry out this one peronln elch tocanity can earr
programein a lorce is ahown by the l tasage ofiofgta wouk Ct'

the coercion act, the mnurder of Mandeville the 4 a da andupwaan41inwgq Na u ecan Maitwiu fol.
canspiracy against Parnell : imprisonmient of i Aisaewplê
forty-six membrs of Parhiamentwelve priesbo, ndeamy Exper-. cen niecenwry.
aixteen editors, and hui dreds cof lon League E . or nid. toi osa
lesdera, the wholeiale evictions, the burning Of lire ntme.ving orkI a>l your
the cabios, and the firing on the pi ple. E"utrer"pCeC5e0 " doOnen pmon

mn ened J500d.inn r lfall ia va. ots uadus%-lN
The race that defie Cromwell and Kiag rom toepi unere. Ful partic.

William and King George took up thechall- îsihu r. ci a tsu once Lu-1uno;terifluaiedf EE

enge of Salisburyantivnquisbetd him on wh cî ,you wn b, .uon of uing a iarre sum.ofne..ye:
every ise. Parnellihas been vindicated, the ni n. sisao a cO., Box 592, OOTLAID, Maix.

Leagu cain ithe Tenants' Defense Asociation
bave carad for the imprisoned and the evicted, "teenre fon rorlds, cougna,consutden
the lanudlords have been forced by the Plan of Bstlue uli Vugitao rutiimo"unary aisan. Cutier
Campaign ta do justice to their tenants, and Braa.& Co.. oiton. For$ ta lar+ tibotuesentzrs
now before one fifti cf the twenty yeaas have

0one by it is announced first that Lord Salis-
bury a eufferinîg " from an insidiuse and in- FOR SALE OR TO LET.
cure.h! disese," and second that the Salisbury
Governmaent will at éhis session ai Parliament A house ofi 0x24 flet, 2 abories high, with
propose a bill for local self-government in Ire Summner Kitchen the whole length of the bouse,
land.-Philade/phia Freeman. by Il feet vide. Alao. shed, stable and cale

shed -18 feet long b7 12J fiet vide. The whole

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicien, retired from practice, av-

ing had piaCed in hic handeoby an East India
misaionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent aura of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catharrb, Asthma
and aIl thront and Lung Affections, also a
peaitive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and al Narvous Complaints, af terhaving to!
ed ita wondeful curative powera ithousandso
ai casesusr lt fléhis duty ta mEad itb kni
la bis suffainisiioviow. Aciacatib>' this
motive and a desre torelieve buman suffeing, I
wil send free of charga, t aI! wi deaire lé,
this recip in Germa», French or Englich, with
full directions for preparing for using. Sent by
mail by addressing with etampain min this
paper, W. A. Nopes, 820 Poners' Block, 1e-
chester N. Y. 28-10-eow

EveTry Catholio Should Rend This.
The following excellent piece of advice fro»

the Bihop of Gou bur las ibeen going the
rounds of the Catholic press, and deerves ta
continue on its course until il reaes the te oi
every achlio. Tbe Bishop, while speaking au
a banquet, said it was hi. desire tases a Oasho-
lic newapaper in ever Catholia homa
throughout his diocese. t wasa only in the
theroughly atholie joaurnale that ali events and
circumtancea connecttd wib bur religion and
our institulions, and thie general progress of the
Ciuruh, werE iuliy and acourately unronied,
and, while he did ot wish te offer a wrd of
complaint about the local press, 1 oeartaiuly

divided in two d we ling, situated in the villa9ge
of Sault-au Recollet

For information apply to Rev. Messrs. Joseph
Perrault and Louis .Piette, Sault-au-Recollpt.
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8TAN LEY'8
Adventures and Explorations

lun.Afrioa,,
and alao other world renowned explorers, from
Stanley's own pen; bis heroic endeavors and
magnificent triumph in rescuing Emin Bey, to-
gater with all lie perilous encounter and ner-
velous adventures of ur conquering bers. If
you desire full information, send for this Bock,
the cheapest and the bast, containinr over 800
pages and more than 200 fins eng- avings, ao
au elegant portrait of Sîanley included.

Style and prices :-Bound in fine extra clothi,
eilk finish, marble edges, $2.50 Bound in extr
fUne full Morocco, gilt edges, 33.25. Sent Pos
paid upon receipt of price. Address orders to

PATRIOK BRENNAN,
314 Gamebridge, aLt.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TEE BEST and ths fNT.V aNTTINE
article. Honekepers sheuld ask far it, .ad
sea ébat they get it, as. ailal othr are fi-
tatione. f1 G

JÉRUSALEM.AN THE HOLY LAND
-AT TEE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION0
Thes grandes ork of A SnAeri , pro unensd by the clergy of aIl creeds, and by the

thoua d aiof peaple w vi e vsitdni, as unequaled a nw hre for maanficece ai conception,
uant o f colora, barmany n compsition, and so LIFE LIKE that one feela actually es if onlitacre gronund. TH[E CRUCIFIXION scene is a marvelloue wark, alone wor coming maup

miles me see, apart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen ab the CYCLORAMA, oorner St. Catherine and St. Urbain
sérees Mantrsal, Open every day from morning till 10:30 p.m., and on Sundays fromi to 10:30
p.m. Strae t car pas s e a or.

THOUSANDS_0F DY8PEPTI0S

USED1 TBNEI

WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS HAVE FAILED,
0o EASILY DIGESTED, that it 1k quickly ab-E orhed by the system wfth the smalest pos-Bible expenditure of vital energy, and quickly

the lesding an-j most responitlIe positions in
ler order, and waSupariores General for
twelve coînsecutive yea. Bhe was aniece tf
the f smous patrioi, Dr. Cherrier. Au intercat-
ing feature in ber lfe is the fact that ber own
mother, on becoming a widow, alse joined the
Congregation Nunnery and becare one of her
daughter'd subordinates,

The Catholic Pruess.

Rev. H. B. Canon Mackey, O.S.B., of Weob-
ley, Eerefordshire, writes to the Liverpool
CatolUc imes : "I eau trongly endorse wlbat
yan as'sa to the importance of the Catholic
presa for the conversion of Protestants S.
Francis de Sales could do nothiug in the Cha-
b!ais tilihe began to send round written sirtae-
menti of Catholie doctrines-he could not afford
to print them. And I bave before me au un
puiblished latter of his fellow-worker, Fathr
Cherubi, lthe great Capuchin, in which he begs
belp fron the Papal legate to establish a print-
ing press, and saya: "Above all things we need
a printer, for we have many thinga which are
useless unless printed, while the miniuters bave
every advantage and publish faleeboods daily.
M. d'Avully bas told me that i is an mnredible
lose t the Holy Caéholio faith te bave no
printer here near Geneva."

A Notable Weddin.
On Tuesday, February 18th, Miss Katherine

M. Rysu, of New York, the youngest ister of
Mrs. AaL Ashma-', was married le Mr. John
G Hearu, son of the Hon. John Hearn, ML C
of Quebe:, Canada, at the Catledral, Philade!-
pha.

At 7.30 p.m. the bridal partty arrived at the
Catheiral ; tiey were received in the sanctuary
by the Mon Rev. Archbishop

Mr. James J Ryan, a brother of the bride,
gave her forever more ito the loving banda ci
her future hutband. The bride and groom

nirted t t lins charby lh k "been mati" an
brieunait, Mn. Jobna Cusuci, antiMs -
garaI c:chrsns,

T e Archbishap made a beautiful addres,
rmmdig ohe aitheir duties in lie, andtia-
ing that the love they ad for eacther mnas
buta portion of the divine love which our
Lord bad insatilled in their hearts, an:1 bat they
abould pray to God to assimt thea in all thinas,
for without Him they could do nothing. ne
then pronOuinced thoe longed for word, which
made tte coupla min ad iwie "uétil death
them do part."

Very Rev. Fa ber McDonnell, Superior
General of the Irish Carmelites, in Anerica,
assisted the Archbisbop in the creimonies.

Afier the weddidg tbe Arcbisehop received
the guests lu his parlors, where the bride and
groom were beartily congratulated b-y' th"ir
friends. Hia Grace preseoted the nwly-mar-
ried couple with a beautiful holy water font.
Atter a finalblessing the party raturnet Le Mr
James Ryans elegam hume, in West Plidel-
phia, where a beautiful eulp't was prepared
for the immediate relatives of the bridne and
groom, by the ganerous hostesa ïMra. Ryan.

Tne bride waa attired i an imported gown,
ai silver gray-peau de soic-trimued with
steel passamenterie and garnet velvet, with
bonnt ta match, bouquet of la Franre roses.
Tne maid of bonîr, Miss Margart Cochrane,
wore a dainty toilet of ciel Ieu and earried a
cluster of mermet roses.

M\ir. and Mrs. Heurn lait amid a hower of
rice for on extended trip ta Waahington and
the south.

a Frightful Parallel.

wished it to be known, and wished it to be pub-
lished that it was the duty of evary Catbeic
who could p-,sibhly afford it to take a Catholiec
paper and pay for it.

In was necessary, even for the purpose of re.
ligion itself. tbat they should bave a Catholic
press inatheir midst, so that the affairs of the
Churin m the Colonies sbould Le placed
p5roperly before the vorld. He did not obect
to Catholia taking good paners of a y kind :
but he would repEat his opinion and give it as a
piece of earnesé adice as their bihop, tha
tiaey ahnuld take a Catholic paper and psy for
ib. His lordsbip emphasized the justice
and ncesity of Catholics pay rgutSilarly or
the Catholicpaper when t ey receive it.

I was ureasonable to.expect tbat tey could
go on reading and profiting by tbeir Catbolic
paper without psying the bill when sent to
them. It was right ébat the Catholic press
saould be supported for it was doing a great
work, and every man that took a Cathalie
paper shouId make a point of hnesstly
discarging his financial obligation to those
Who publish ébat paper, masohat the Catho-
lie press might flcuriah and proaper as it de-
served.

Joan of Arc and Mar. Labelle.
Referring to the movement in Francs to

glorify Joan of Arc, the Pari Univers cays:-
' Canada itself bas been moved, and wishes
effectually to contributet a this work. Mgr.
Labelle, Deputy Minister o Agriculture ftor
the Province of Quebec, at present in Pari,, las
headed a prcial sutbcription list. We con-
gratulate the Canadians, Who ai leart always
remain o thorouglhy French."

Bourget Colleie.
A grand dramatic and miuicial entertainment

will be given by the pupils of Bourget Caltge,
Rigaud, P.Q , in bonar of St. Patrick's Day, on
Monday, Match 17th, at three n'clock in tbe
afternoon, under tha auspic a of the 'ry REv.
C Ducharme, C.S V., Assistant Provincial f
the Clerits of St. Viator. The programinue un-
cludes musical selections by the college band
and addresses to the Very Rev. C. Ducharme,

1.S V., Wilfrid Labelle and Arthur Syhain,
" E•meralda," a comedy in two acts will be
performed after which "Erin's Flag" wili be
recited by Jbu MeIntyre. "Barney the
Baron," a comin drama i two acts, wili alto be
presentpd. "Whip rng Hope," a duet, i
Daniil Hayes utiand 'omia Hayes ; "La lie
Parfumeuse," by the call, ge band, and "1L%
C-gale et la Fourmi," quarmette, ly the colleza
choir. " New BrominwSweep Clean," a comedy
in one act, will fallor : ;thee enîeraUment to
conclude ,wiaithe following : "Spîiortman's
Gall,p" cllege band ; ' The Irish Daturbanuce
iill" (O'Coniell), declamiation by DnlId Mc.
Donald ; resp esn toao the addtresses by the Very
Rov, U. Durnarm, C.S V., Aitant Provin-
ciC.l ; "St. Patrick," tableu vivant ; "Pride of
I'eland," college band.

Th eyMu: t Go.

Childuibor nust go.
Long houra muat go.
The pecple must rule.
leind grabbers must go.
0ntract slavery must go.
Séarvation wages must go.
Ballot-box s:utélrs muat go.
Railroad Monopoliatt amust g).
Prison contract labor musé go.
Milionarie ekinflinas musé go.
Preachers of plutocracymuai go-
The deviltry of compeittion muat go.
Newspapers that toady to capitaliste must
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Tehe Marquis of Ripon on Their
Position. ,

4eloing Tributes se Dantel 'cLanneU and
Cardinal Maaning.

n Churchman.

ib the annuai reunion of the Roman Cabho"
lies of Nottingham, beld in that town aIs uveek,
the Marquis of Ripon, Who vas one c the
speakers, said ho thotghb that bonkicgai t.e
condition of Catholie affairs ai thepreznth tirt,
speaking as a Catholic ta Cl7olicà, îbry iii
England, at ali eynte, shad mucI right la con
gratulate thenmselves upon bm positon in vi

tey itood. (Heer, hear) e vas not ao-
gether a young man, andi he was free toe ay ata
"uring the periot of his recoalectionu ha had
observed, as they had ail observed, a very great
and happy.change in the positian in regard ta
public affairs which Catholics occupied in ibis
coantry. I was not ithi his rececon, ut
within his life that

CaTHOLIO EEAM OIPATION

vas prssed It vas little more than Rixty years
wasinc svery Catholic in England was practi-

"agYoeclde froam taking an active peru in
publiecaflire, but tha time has passaed away, .ant fyf ar now free ta take their iull part
in the public lifteof thoir country, and what ha
rejoioa et 'pCially Was te se of late years an
irtoasing redins, and a increasing tsndeny,
on thea parteaf Otholics ta take their proper
positioha pr rtion to their numbers in the
postniy ina regard ta public affaire, and an
inceaiug rnilinOss ou the part of thir Pro.

testant gfowmountrymn taowelcome them
vIson they did undertake those dnties,
He ditnteY tIsat aIl traes -f thsi biler and
arrod feeliogsy which exiated at one time bad

oampoely did ont. They did occasionally
tilisea sine fossilised' speimenas of persans

htilding e ise antiquated o inions, but in the
main, antivth h e great bul k of their country.

mnm, and wert- ab atind ho rejoicedt a it, atosy
ht prectheywerl thoaeeligs had passed away.

He vas speaking, otcourse, eencrefannube t
religions opinmons, but noeronce a publie
life, and hi tIaI reip t thoraad beau oveu
within his own recollection

A VERY GRC|T ANI MIBKED OHANoE,
and ho should always esteoen it a great bonur
that h bapp-itd ta be the firt Cathuoli who
vas callei ta thIe Cabinet Cauncil of Fer
Majesty fer muany year. (Hear, hear.) But
wIhn be said that, ho c.uld not claim chat the
liberahity of seuitinent wt-iclh had ptated hum in
that p-o.t on Wa1s tue exc'u-ive poste a on lither
of the plitical party te which ha belonged, or
of the illuîtr- us chief hahad the botour tu
follow, b c.ue when he ceased to be a Cabinen
Minister un rt- la occat<n, int le next Guv.

ernmaent whiich was f< rmed-t e present
Gavern:nent of Lird Salsbury-ai obber Cath,-..
lic was placo: in thb Ca iin. t in the persan c-f
Mr. Matt'iaws, :ha licite Secretary, so that
they saw t ttet incr-ast-d liberqalry of opin-
ion was not the mnoply of any political party,
bai pruvt'd th a vance in buth feetmng
friendlir eti w! i ih iad been made in tIse minds
of theirci iu trryi ren geeeraly. Now, when they
epake of ru egretet change which bad taken
place withia sixty yerr in the position of
Gathol ce of th!tii cu'-ry, it was almuat impos-
sible to at k o --s ui.f, tio wiose labors did they
mainly oe ie adçatage and the equal jutt
rigbhs vbic iti-y now enj>yed? T Ta irany it
was a proudi sa fAca i[U tthink thai aaiong
the stateinen who latuured ixty o seventy
Years age fr that end his old fater took a share
bai it was not in the main t the ecquEnce of
Channing or the oratory of Fox that triey owed
the r'ghts t ffree citizens, but it was ta oae
great man,

ONE GREAT IBisHUAN,

ti whose ekquencp, t whose determination,
and ta whose aivonion to ih work tha conquest
cf their rigts was due- Danmel O'Connell,
cheers.) Andi he as all event4, as au English

Catholie, when ha found hirnia-lf under nu dis-
abîttment, anid enabled te t,ke, aud p1imitt d.
ta takme, bis full part in public affir, could not
forget tue depi debt tit Catholics of England
owed te O'Connell. (Chers ) H bad said
thIat tere still might eirg ar ,ainoe obscure
corners of tbe country neinO(t i those feelingi
that belonged ercperly t the past, and which
ougt tao be buri-i, a s a4L defunct aid noxioui
ohjeots ought n hib. (Chere.) Tiere werrd a
fow dwabilitteetill iremaiing w:c -wer t of a
very cuîrious kin-. O aewant orb t -cilas of
Lord Lieutenant uf Ireland c uld no!t br tild
by u (jatholic. There was yet another liugh
*li-es vlich Cthi:c by law c ,uld not ,il, adi
ébat was that of the Lord Chtnicullor of Eaz-
land, and ihtey saw nmow froi biiidcurions state
Of things thâat

TE ioSTlOo ESNESNtT ADVCoATE OF TIHE DAM,

his ionuirable and leurnied friend Si Chantes
sseil-(ener)-was not au the present mo-

mint eligniol for the highest posiman in is pro-
fesior. But thoae tbtiga had nt ben set
righa because nobody a Cutholio as theiselves
ha troubled and iuterested then:selvas to sOb
ahem right, They ouly wanied t ie taken» up
and coneiideneti by tIse public, anti ha bail gra[t
cenfideace hat the wuald ha reformed. Bai
if they wanted l, see a marked proo of the
changed feeling thaI exisled among their fellow-
countrymon gaanra-ly te ther Catholicfeitw-

itzenshie did not think they could have a more
remuarkble, he was almoss going tu any mitre
wonderful, proof i i than that given ta theu
reontly by the part which was taken,and tak in
with snob universal approval and apslause, by
Cardinal Manning (oheer) during the dockerb
striku. (Renewedi cheers.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

Poiltîes ln Northa Eanarr.

Toi Uic Edilor of THE Taus WrrNzas.
IR : -Therne has been butl lile elir autng

during the pas ye'ar but, as tIse eim appoach-
ing for tIse eleclîin of membears ta tIse Legisla-
live kaumbly, lite vinr-pulIers are danog.
their bale armer, andi theo mora logical andi
consacieunions politiciooo are revsieinig tIse oat-
ter in a calemand hones mauner, hamving upper-
most in their mi tIse insterests of tIse Pro-
vince, and tIse geai raI public aml. Upon anchs
groundis as are talkon by tIse laîter clma shotuld
se electuons ha coancîed, if we vien ta pro-

serve intact the autonomty ai the Province, and
promtote the. intercale andi well-boing of ber

pao .inthseseirring times, wheon firebranda

ne'tIe flloan°" M.Caay'lapo, a'en tde

apI to become exot, and te gourmande are
Only too anxious le grasp at any lit-la spark
tIah mgt nkmie dl me, ts affct cf
whose it lhagetten nsrflutte n ouldi he feli
aver tIse whole Provinoe, aye, ihe whsole coun-
try. Ttiey Isavo began lite North-Wst, and
wili oarry theit bigotry and fanatieism much
farther, if not checked in time by themtern
hantd of justice and fair-play.

That notorious bigot, McCarthy, whose
cat8et teflot n haner ou lie tanksa ofithe I gal
praoasion, hbs made tIse boiat bat tIse Caîboîho
Soilts uin Ontari oil ha abeolisobed and the
children of Catholie parents, in consequenoe,
obliged to attend the Protestant school ; and
it is jusî notable that when the elecbions do
cote unho vwl b found on the hutings ap-
vealing ta the lower and baser passions of mon,
in tIsat depraved manner so congenial ta bis
taste, ta rise and oppose withthe h tdlums and
fanatios like himself, tbe encroachments eo
Rome 1 If Dalton McCarthy thinks he eau
tamper at will with h aboConstitution of our

outuîv r =sait ha in nnaanned o ,th .,:l. .

sireof ''emaibing Oonfederation io ils erigial
fragments," ho may contmnoe his work ; but in
regard ta thiat prtiotof hic miserable pro-

cr cZJ.AJD WEE-IS ]D

gramme which in intended as nothing more nor CONNEMARA'S DIVORCE. 1
less than a persecution of the French race and
$he Catholic Church, we may Ray to Dalton The Governor .i Madras Charged With
MoCarthy, in the lanuage of thuse who are
not only ready but nxiouns to defend their
righte, " Thus far and no farther ", LONDON, March 3.-The English papers have

1I is reaaonale toa suppose abat since bis had par raphi or weeks pat.abolut the im-
elongated nasal appendage bas probruded into pending Gonnemara divorce suit, but not till
th-1.cal affaira of the itr-way North-Weaa, be to-day, w hen the petition filed by bis wite was
will make an attempt to carry ou hiis threat in accessible. did the enormity of the soandal
regard ta our Catholio schools in Onterio, and appear. Lady Connemara has been here er
we can assure Lirn belote hnnd ébat ha will meet montb. She bas resisted all the eff.rts of ber
witb a determind oppositiLn ta bis fanaticipn huaband's relativES to keep the socandal out of
that will not caver or lower before the reflea. the courba. When the exptsure became inevit-
tion of his "'omnisoience." able bis Lordahip %as granted a six montha'

It will thus ho seen that ve require men of leave, and he is now on bis way home.

logical viee and calamand sound judgment to Lor I Connernara was for fiuTeen years Under-

manage the approaching elections. Mr. W. C. Secretary for Freign Affairse. Ta year ao
Caldwell je a good man, and has made a gond as fLovbrnor to Nladras. a position whib, hwithmember, but a the Dame time there are not a salu, y and perqulisitFe, i worta $100,000 a year.few who think that bhe sbould give way to othera Connenara t-k tu India witb him his ownwho are i qually strong and popular and havejuet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ni-e asmu hùnuu h ufae ta~ who wam marriAd tu au cffioe'r of the

Jusasmany cla upn the fuffragesofélsthSeventeanth Lancers. Fier husband was then
people. If il should occur to those wnio usu-ally iven a responsible position, In h.r netitinn
crr:pase the Reform Conventius 'ln electoni La:dy Concemara mention ber niece asone oftimebthat they owe something-that they owe the women with whom bia Lorddhip hasbea great deal in fact-to thle long standing fili'guilty. Ourrent gohip of the cubaisn based ou&y of the Catholie electoris of North Lanark, the tor rened am efli:ed om
they will find tri our ranke men possessed th sr of dstpre.eminent qualifications for the Government l i said a few months ater the arrivantlfthe
of a provnce or country-mon whoae. talents niece be asumed the entire direction of the
would grace the Legislative halls a Toronto, Governoàr'a bousebold, c bthe almrsb total sup-aucs command the rtspect of their fellow mam- pression of Lady Connemcara. Tûe ge eral
bera and the people ab large. W ien we coun bopinion i that ber Ladyship will not secure a
in our numbers such mn& a the polished and divorce, because in the petition there are no
refined Dr. Lynch, and the gifted and elcquent chaiges of cruelty or dsertion. Mere evilence
Patrick C. Dowdall, men who embrace our of adultery is not aulficient grounds for divorce
Faith and partalceof tour hacraments-we cat under English law. Charles Russeil appeari
asert with the joy and pride of a people en- for Lord Connemara, and Lockwood for bis
joying a gondy share of the blesuinge of wife. A social sensation is expected.
Heaven, that even North Lanark, hke the In Decemuer 1888 last, it will beremembered,
grand old province of Quebsc, poasseses mien London societty was startled by a despatch from
carrying the symbol of the Cathc.lic faith whom Madras stating that Lady Connemara had left
we can send forth ut take their stand among the the Governmnt House, refusing te remain
peers of this rising nation. under the saine roof with her husband. She

Let us hope that the time is not fat distant took ber leave uddenly durirng an cilial hall
when the leading politicans of the riding will and went te a hotel. Capt. Qunn, aide-de-
recognize the fact ithat the lamented death, in camp to the Governor, letc thehouse aI the
tb bloom of manbood, of a brltant, thoughbsame time and immediately afterwards resignedself made, lawyer bas not removed the claims tof his o a daoiy was sypaey11eCtoieD o~eetiv na a hies office. Madras socieuy was in sympâtbyh Catholicse Lt a repreentative in aleas the with Lady Connemara.
LocallHouese. Let it be remembered that a Lord Connemara was known as the Hon.
worthy son of a noble sire wbo as the equal of Robert Bourke befre lie received his itle. 'He
bis deparbed brother ln aIl save the interpreta- is the third son of the Earl of Mayo, was born
tien ai Iaw, bai risen to rE fl ct credio opon the in 1827 and educated at Trinity College, Dublin.
Faith which God has given him, and to forev-r He was called te tue Bar at the Inner Temple
bonor the faniily name; and aboave all let i be in 1852, He was elected M.P. for Lynn Regis
constantly borne in mmd that we are not want- in the Conservative interest in 1868. When
in in god inaterial for a wiae and 1uânomical Disraeli went into pwer in 1874 he was ap-
government of the Province or the Duminion' pointed Under 8ecretary of Sta ie for Foreign
We would fain hope that the npxt Provincial Affairs. Hg je the author of "Paliamentary
elecians would give ta ns a member in th As- Precedents." He married, in 1863, Lady Susan
semb!y-that such fire-taters and ,iisturbers of Gergiona, eldest daughter of the lirdu Marquic
the publie peace as Dalton McCarthy might be of Dalhousie.
taught tia they cannuitlipenil the trlquility
of the fatmiy circle wihout receiving saucer or
later thiat piuniisbneul which is the just portion The Vatican Oopyists.
of ail who wautonly excite dangerous paentrs TC
and prmjadices. Autotype machines have juet been served cut

J. L. for the 6rV time to some of the ;opving clprks
ab the Vaticac; but (acomrding to tbe Continental

, corregpoudent of the Glasgow Herald) :hey ore
Sh2 " I harr ponr Charley Goonder ozi&horly to be useri for the roughest kiwi of proof

hua shot han--lf. Dd h lore bl inrey '. work which bas t abe done in a hurry. The
Hie-" No. Hie married a womasn with a Pr pe dislikî the innovation f-r h is an ious-
misslor." nd rightly te-not te break up the admirable

C =, v- r-' WçI L -p r YrOTI-(."

OOOO00 STOCK
-lo0F

Gents
IrND

Furnihhigs
MUSI BE SOLD AT 5o IN THE$I

-a
This Stock consists of FIRST-CLASS GOODS, known all over Canada, comprising every requisite for Gentlemen,

Young Men, Boys and Children, and must be sold within 30 days at

'2 Wholesale Prioes
The attention of the Montreal (and vicinity) public is directed to this GREAT SALE, as we metn

business. We have to vacate our present premises for street alterations soon, so must close out everything. Gali an i
bring along your big Brothers, your Fathers and your sons, as you will never have such an opportunity o cilothe them
cheaply.

Early NEXT WEEK we will present a BILL OF FARE IN PRICES, which will paralyze both Competitors and
Buyers.
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school of penmanahip which flourishea a the offices of the state, a privilege which. as Mr.Vatican. There is no snoh writing in the world Daniel Doughery reminded us the oher day
as thai which is seen on the documents sent e ait Baltimore. we do not enjoy " Naturally onr
by th Curia. All the copying oclrksof the firse contemporary coincides wth our view of the
rank are priest. and tmonha and mav ofthe encase. We doubt that the Catholins of the Do-
real arbista in saligraphy. They are allowed t maiion, will evE r aeriously entertain tihe idea
exercise their fanovin the tracing of illuminated ofi aanuatiou ta the United States Nçr are
capitalsuand ornamental rubries or margins ; but theannexationists to be found i le h-r ranks.
there mut net be a single erenure on a page The only motive that could give a semblance of
which bas been isEued in Iho Popo's name. A reason ta the cry for union with that republie,
misplaced comma causes a whole page to be re. is the advancemaàn of the masarial and comer-
written. cial interesta of Canada. Waiving the valueoft

the latter claim, we submit that othtr and more
B UTprenions inter s are st atake. Thora is mate

ABOUTrLITANIESceedor day in the Dominion f Canaa
tha in the United bhates. Think of t heorilin et the Name and Antiquity or the Catholice of this free country beiog forcpd te

Devotion- support sahnols which in conscience they cancnot
The word " litany" is of Greek origin, mean. approve. For years havA thcy sitiven for the

ininn that language an entreaty orsuipplication simple right ur supportbng their own chools
The Litany of the Saints is se celed becanpe by with th school taxes pid by themselves-
it we beg the intercession of the blessed inhati- Cjatholic School taxes for Catholi school . Ilte
tans of beaven, addreasing them sornetimes the tis demnaud o vidently just and rcenoAb., iA
collectively, according to their diffErent c..sses construed as an attack un the publie schctol
of Apostles, Martyrs, onfenor, etc., and syse Catholic righst are interprated s
eometirretime individually. Many have attri- ProEtebant wruoe. One word on the sabjecb
buted thi authcrship of this Liînny to Pope throws avery uny fanatic in the laî:d into a
8aint Gregory the Great, A,D, 600, but not parolysm. Ail we aek ta wtose Canada en-
with aufScient reason, fom Councils held before joyu, but our country ij too free: te grant arch
he line of triat holy Pont t.1mention it. We demands.
know from Onurch biatory, however 'bat he In the question of Home Rule, Irpland i-
bad a great devotion toatie Litany o the Saints agitating fur a degree of self government i qtual
and-had is Sung with mucch solemnily in the t thab cf Canada. Doubtlessly s.ah n cencesien
acred pr'cession tbat rarched through the would satisfy the large majority of Ireland'e
obreets of Rame during the prevalence of the frienda. Canadiana, howeaver, are net quite
plague, begging God ta wishdraw His aveoging contan a Why . Because in 'his world truc
baud. The Litany of the Saints, vas used in contentmenl is touud nowhere. No government
the East in the time of St. Basil the Great,who need e:pect to make all ils anbjects satisfied.
died in 397, more Chan two hundred years be- F'ew sensible men are pleaeed with the way they
fefore the pontificate of St. Gregory. Honce theyr manage thamselveas ;--hw thon expect
Cardinal Bironius eays, in bis notes ou the Ro. thsat a goverument cau atisfactorily rule mil-
man Martyrology, that it Was impossible for lins oftnbjects? Truie, consderable bigotry
him to determine the origin of the Litany, but existe among the Orangemen of ntario but
that it was certainly of the grealest antiquity. their impotency ta do mîiub harm, bas been

The Litany of the Blesed Virgin Mary bas demontrated in the agitat.o concernug the
been recited from bhe earliest ageo, both in Jusuite astatt bibl, an aIlme " ithe faiire of
liublic and in private. Ratarti isof opinion that McCarthy's qual Rights Pa'ry propaganda. It
i originaîtl with the twelve Apoeeles. It is appearv te us that Etngland' dearives very little
caLled the Litany of Loretto because il is sung prf.b from hber political onuection with Cana-
overy Saturday with great siolemniby in the da, The Dominon charFiecuotms duty on
church of Loretto. This magnificient odifice English importe, as ou theof other naton.
incloses the Holy House of the Blesed Virgin, She can call on England t: send armies te ber
whch was transported by the Ministry of angels defance, yet is herself net obligad te furnisha
fram Euden ta ltalv in the end E the thirteen- man or a dollar te aid the mother country in
th century. The Liary of the Holy Name of time of war. No financial tribute is aid into
Jesus centains the various attributes and. the exchequer of Great Eritain,the salary cf the
praises of the sacred name. Every kaee in Governor Generat being the calv money given
beaven, on eurth, and in boit must bo at the for trans Atlantic su)rvision. We would ad-
naeet fJeas, becanse in Him, and in Him vise our neighbars to exaine other countries
nuly, is salvation and hope of life ; and the.- well bfore finding tault with their own.-
fore with good rea n me rry out, whenever it )gdensdurp Courir
i meîntioned, " Ha-e mercy on us."-Sae.cd
Bcart Revcie. STRONG AND HX EALTHY.

R:irUsTi, Vs., Nov.,'88
Mr, O. F. Cummiogs writes under the aboav

CanaccianAdvantages. date: ,My attention vs callemi to Pastor
inKoenigea Nerve Tonic hy the Riv. Lonergau

Tuitet. issue iof the Inmperin Ftd.a s lait New Years. My oldest child had b"en
Journal, of Londonl Eng., quiotes the following suhjecti t tit ;c apasme sirca i warIlinonthe
passage from a previons nimber of the 'w-rir: old, and we had consrul-d sevral physiciazq
" We very much doubt wheiher there is in the without avail ;the ciihd cnimiinced to loisii
whrla w-)rld. a more jusat governrmmst than that cntrol over the innel of thp face and showed
of Cainda. Tne Cath-olica there enjoy the same sign of dulluess in the eyes which I canrrm-
privileges as citizis of any otherdenomination. ally riescribe, but aIt-r we gave him theierve
They have their denominational Echools, which Tnicac it grîw brighter, has had no retur.r the
we have not. Themy are eliibleu ta the highest1I f is iiret is -today strntg antd healthy.

c otr.e ,eIe vtig ,foaeo mile
cousie, batween voting for a onarociat pure
and simple,.and voting foran anti-cloerial
Republican ; it was thecourse, therefore, taken
by Catholir Republicans, and not ing could
give a more precite idea of the saten ofPro-
vincmi Fance (fr ia Paris the movemunt was
almost entirly social) than te way i whieb
Uonlaagisn tse andi teli vîth ils layalbt I
the Republican idea. The vetry fact that ail the
Boulangist votes were lost, as the election
figures showed, not to ths Republoansebut to
tbe Monarohists, is stricking enough. Blu
.till more so in the:-aternal history of he move-
ment and of the outward effeets wbich cores-
ponded te Its partionlar phases.

ClrklnBeokstore to Prorltir-" Wiat's
thse prfee af Ibs hune ,m" Panu-rnel

t
- ThseaI Bibie Forty conte." Clerk-" I is not a,

Bie ; it s an Infidel work." Propri -
" Oh, I eae, Four doars."-ac>lqmE MOC3-II'.LS.ET

MONTR OFST. JOSEPI,
E very oe knows tha thi i is a name given to

the moth o March
Numberless good Catholico now consecrate

this month t the glorious Pairtriarcb, This de-
votion began only a few years ago, and already
il is spreai eerywhere, and bears ms happy
fruits.

The end ibovident-hiaving for its abject the
glory of God and the hononr -of this great Sainb.
The mans are easy-at the beginning of the
month, we eSn adopn sorme prayers, pnescribe to
ourselves sone pracices,or e-reei a shrine to bis
gloricu adcpted Father of Chriat.

There are iany poworful motives for being
devout to Saini Joseph. The principal or the
gri-a test of -ai motv eu, mthoe axample ai onr
Lord Bîn-sl4, b2ne u8hole lite of Chist in a.
divinetn midal propoaed for o-âr imitation. He
say : "l r-I bava given yeu the example, that
e I nave done to ynu, to yo do aliso." Con-
aider the t-:ampla Hg ha left us regarding the
houur w ahould pay 9v. Josacb. Ilrat amonr
men ta honor binm, was our Divine Lord Him-
self ; fr bsi svaw in this holy »atiarclh the repre-
senta ive cHie eavenly Father, who ade
him BIie guai dit aiîpo:eartuh.

Tberefoe Ha 4mlwvaps ccaosdered him as a
father and had He really been bis son E could
not have sthomwn him greater respect. Al tit b
the inspirsd St. luaem sys sorc-rming the Man-
God from Hia twelfthb to ie thir beieb year ha
suma in tais àihort eutenc, "BC t"Etwaîtd ta
thtm" (i, ., to Mary and Jaseph).

Then, ham not Christ onr Lord, during the
long space of eighteen ytmaTs dne rtothing grea
or mysterious tu Pave usa a leason ?

To at.rm thiE woui'.l be imDiions. Was it ncb
et the echuos of ont BleRpd iMfther Po to peak,
that the haly EVanogelis learneti all thai he me-
lated ? Since therfore. St. lukp sums up ail
that on-t Lord did during th- gr,'ea par iof Hia
life in these few words, "He wa smubjoc to
th."it followt hence tna Christ oLbeyed
Nlary aud Jcueph sa perfectly. that altlough
Ha prnformed am infrnity of hernoi acts of
p ety: ad ali otber virtues, yet H ise--ms never-
uheless to have had no other occupation thau
to do the wilne oHia parents ; and tor this
reason doubbiess He wish-d that His obedience
shou!d b related in the Holy Csepel, regarding
il as an ac as once the mosit noble, metn glori-
nus, aud maat worthy of the Son of Gnd.

Eu the obedience of Christ pr,-oupposes a
right in the person Who commands Hilm; tier-
fore, in tbe wcde juast civid, we find both the
abridgement oftie ife of Christ, and also that
of St. Joseph. What, then were the pcts of
Joseph durine the eightee-n years he lived vith
Chriisi ai azarth ? All is omp ise-d in the
ýâim!e torde, fHe roimanded J(aus. He bad a
ptrferign to du so, since, being th- head of a
fami. it was bis duty to govern is. The Bless-
ed Virgin, doubtles ruled over Je b i ber
character of rnother, but the hubatind haviig
the principal aurhortly over children, ChriaD,
whco saw .IJosph inveated with that anuhoriby,
ptr3.cticed special obedieneto hiim. Thia i

i , p-nion of th prince of theologians, St.Trà'-nt ai.
Tlius allithe nats of iinbmissian Tracticed by

•Tesus in hi-; obedience to St. J-1seph were so
many beps of glory fir the latter. According
lo tins rtle who cn undersrtand the dignity of
hiit wio saw Ihis-Il obeyed. respected, and
served during so nany yene by his Lird and

Joshua has been admired by all ages because
hie oncr inrre.ted i a ciuts- Cof h un at the
rntmutent when thai bright îumnry was abuI
to senr, yet wit w s e i% oi, wer tof hat grea6
min c topre<l wiui that if M. Jfi4epi; sha
nu oly u:ceb, utiiitiiu r eus tie, c-uld, aI
his vil, c untrel thei actionts of his God, the
C. ator cft i bibun?

Anulher pnwtriul m->tiv for praeing de-
vtii-ntiitoSn. Jotih isthexamlmof thie Bleas-
E t VIrgii l î y is call-d ttie myermus moon.
whicu cutniinicates ru the wo -Iri thelightis
tla su, a as amonîg all the plani ti the mon is
thle rit striking image ot e suu, a Mary
amînog all tieRi eint, is the mioe perfect imi-
titor of tiiii um and actions of the Son of
God. Naçv ainongst the inany mxmploeshabeas
I -l us, we tind ithe great respect ase showed St.
J4ep. Il was her FIpuse, and as such she
humbly obeyeri lhim.

Thie ab pvl -wertil reasons for tractic&ng de-
votion to the glorious Sb. Jose-iIt wecoiidnaued
[rom tha bltik on this devo ion by Fath-r Patri-
guani ; and n-o-l we anyuner moti vei fur being
onevuut Lo Si. deS ph ?

FRENOH OATHOLICS.
A V'ast.Mit;urIty or she Voters Belong go theVhucCia-

The political year which has jiet closed for
France i e hbein diciî d in alinost every one
(f its more evideut a-pect ; il has hein de pikr-
ed as a onarchical defeit, and reiicd in as a
triumipi for lib"rnv ; it has bt-en quoted as a
proof tai tIse Fr, nch do not want war ; it has
be un pointedoat as triuinphanb Fvidence of the
value -f a strorg hand a bthe helmu; it bas beeu
iw-ntioned in a by the way insnter as a imai-
lebation f(J the evil mne. But in aIl the thiogs
ithat have been said the two supreme fact
seem to hav, been absolutely forgotten.
Firtily, thaI lrance i a Cato ie country,
mo-condly, thaI overy man bas a vote. Thi se two
facts iwhn considored, evidently lead to a
cnclusion, th.t when we are dealhng with the
votes ut Frenchnen, a majoilty, large or amaîl,
are ordinary Catholice, an uoverwhelming
înajority are men w o e sire religions peace.
The itrutb ot theo concluiion8, and a-it ho à t
of their premisoa,are beit shown by viewing the
git-ctions both fron wiuhout and from withi.
We menu by standing ainong the politicana and
wiatchlin, the votersand by tanding anmittg the
voter and watc:hing the pliticauns. We had
opportunitiea last year ,r taking bath these
satandipointe, and we can come to Lio uthrer con-
clusion thtan Caetholic Frenchmen, the e Who
otay aI lorne and plough and aow and reap,
baie accep.ed the Repulic, tai the forces o
mnonarchy have lest gr<ound vbite thsmi ai the
faitli have, if anytrting, gained il. Thtere is
nolhing in foreiga polincs which Englishmen
of all classas and rebtgions, noel Catholics
alone, anti su slow te accept mes tho
hsold of thse Rtepublicae udea an thse Latin
countri-s Il la n-glected in Ita lian pelitics,
has uury just beaen mentioned for Sp in. and is
often denited even for France. Marty English

atht°ts "Republi is© a tbran n- a parf
mianrity ; thoy have not louked aI tIse figures
la the paliament ta certtfy thse fact, but they
cinntiu to declaro thsaI the country at heart lai
"good," a vwid wmucs means appare-ntly
' onservsutive." Now, thora has îîeen ana

groelat vifenc bath of te Caiholicc-r and _of
the Rapuib icanierni of France, the Boulangisi
nmai-ement vas direcled againel iho parha-.
mnentary cliques vbich gave, thte anti clericals
sncb p)awer, and aboya aIl saguraI the miserable
îohicy of expediency, cf yielning îo ra-Io. pres-

sure, of waghig psuy var iiirI he Courch, andi

mima et,, enn eft.d wheh vasIsen.d,- by
Ferry, a man ciefly remarkable ftr thoeisiz of

b i s o"a° u m i r n " A t c ^ ' ' ' w h f c° l a i c i a r

TIse orngin ai tItis srnge nmovemient, tIse ex-
planation et wvbicb noniphussed aven ltah bst cf
the correspoadents ai Paris, was net se difficulb
te nuesat vIson oa badseau lIse pr°' nce
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~tkETILU WITESS-ÂND ATHIOLTO OCHRQNjqCLÈ6 L rW~

ÂND 0 THOLIU JHRO-VIZLB

s8 RINTD aND ruBr.mn

761 cRAI ST., Montrai, Canada
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:
.................. ........ 1 00

it.............. ...... •••••••'Ir''' .. 1 %50
IMunt padW nadan" fA.50 (Ctry)Ié*

snd $2 (itV) will ba charged.

TO ADVSRTISEBRS.
& Umited number of advertiaements of ap-

proved obaracler wil1 ba inserbed in " Toa TUeZ
wrtassa" at 15e per lins, fint inser aion, sud

10e per lins mach subsequnt insertion. Special
rates for contracteon &pilication.

The large and increuing ciroulation of " THE
eTaun WITNEeB " ranks it among the boa sd-
vetising medium in Canada.

AU Business latter, and CommunicationsI n-
gended for Publication, .bould be addressed to
J. p. WHE&AAN & Co, Propriebors of Tas
Tatu WITRua, No, 761 raig street, Mon-
treai, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........MARCE 12, 1890

CALENDAR FOR 11HE WEEK.
WxDNsDAT, Match, 12, St. Gregory the

Great.
TRURSDAY, March, 13, St. Gorald.
FtiDAY, March, 14, Five Ssared Wondu.

SATURDAY, Matab, 15. St. Longinus.
SUNDAY, Match, 16, Fourth Sanday lu

Lent.
MONDAY, Match, 17, St. PATIUCK.
TussuAy, Match 18, St. Gabriel, Arch-

angel.

St. Patrick's Day.

IiEXT MnoDY will b St. Patrick's Day.
The celbration ln thls clty la expected ta be

more than nmally lmposing. It i t-bhe
hoped that aIl the socletla. wIll make a point
of turning out In full forae. A St. Patrick'u
Day procession shenli beoa complote demon-
stration of. the trength, manboed, respecta-
billty and patriotlîm of the Irish element In
the clty. Every Iriahmau owes It to bis
country, hi. countrymen, the standing of hi.

race laI the country and himaelf te turn out

this one day l the year in houer f ithe

Patron Saint of Ireland, and the ballowed
memories and the glorious confilot wIth the
powers of religions and political darkness
which It celebratea.

Total Abstinence.

One of the b asigne of true progres, In
the cause of total abstinence, la to be found
lu the columne of our numerous exchanges,
throughout Canada and the United States,
where the reader may rejolo iIn the number.
leua accouants of the Father Matthew celebra-
brations. In a tenant issue we gave a sketch
of the Jubilee services and accompanylng
celebration la the city of Montreal. Elae-

whare the day appears ta have been observed
with net lei nthusilsm. Ali good altizons
will second the efforts made by imeans cf
legilative enactments te reduce the mlsery
snd misfoitanea entailed on t ishuman race,
the world over, by the abuse of intoxluatlng
liquors; but every one knows tnat ti most
effijaciLs means of combattîng the subtle
enemy of mankind la t obe found iluthe

voluntary enrolment of the people In the
ranks of the Father Matthew Associations.
These t>tal abatinence scoletis are blesued
by the Church; In them are found the most
effiacias mean. of reîisting temptation, and
the bonesty of purpose that animated the
membership le thm beat guarantee cf perma.
nent encoes. Otherorganfzatione.are, more
or Issu, mixed up lu political cabals and wire-
pullingi; the Cathollo temperance societies
are true t2 their mission, and have been
doing steady and Efficacsoe. work lu the good

cause. We have already, le out lemperance
conventicn of the different Cathoilo Total
Abstinence Socletls lu tbis district, a power-
fel lever for good work. The Rev. Faither

Mccallen bas, by his zal, hie elcquence and
iudefatigable exertions, infused life and e-
tivity irta the wbole body. The »phere of
usefulnes of thease organa ktIons ought te be
erlatrged. The Total Abstinence Sucietles of
the Province could eaiily be brought under
the mamo Influence, with the prospect aI nu
diL isut day cf a general Duminton Fssiter
Matîhew organfzntin. Aîready Ibe assocIa-
tien counIs amongîl Its memberubip bore
many' cf our leading alizins who, by' voine
sud examplo, are Iaborlng uffisanIonely fer
Ibm triumph cf precepts preached by' the

gruaI spostle, sud thm evils ta combat are se
great, sud aI tha same lime so maulfest, that
by s unted effort mac>y more mlgbt bo ln-
duaed ta jinuthe ranks, bere sud elsewhere,
sud the good work of the voluntary prînolple
cf Total Abstinance be carrled ou toa smost
gncemiful line.

General Mlddleton.

Home of ear Unlted SIats contemporaries
are exelting over Ibm îupposed degradation
*f Generel Mlddl tn, commander cf the
Oanadian force., lu thm Canadisn Parlia-

mnent a charge bau beren laid agalnst the
General fer havlng approprlated ta hi. awn
ms during the camapalgn lu Ibm North-West
fera belonging to a half-breed named Charles
Bremner. Shuld the charge be made out

we shall ha the fir1t te say that General
Kadletcn deserves whatever paniîhment may

be meted out ta him. Yet, we bave ne
sympathy with those Who exultingly cry out
gmlity belore having hard a word of the
evIdence. To the tieneral'i oradit be Itald,
that ha bas withot delay dsmled the charge
lu tto, and demanded a thorough inveitiga-

tion, A committee of the Honse of Commons
hs baen apponted, and the whole fact wVl

te placed befare the publie. Until the prooi
,. forthoming Gneral Middletov, a sub-

mlt, bas, at ihut, the-same righta a the
humblet man -in the empire. Hm I. entitled
teo beld iacomt until proved t have com

m dthe offce charged. Thm Public sac oratr of modrnatime m omre mbnera o nfusion sud inacuhacy of ides, and destro ithe
mie lew te wattforp fv yaks netil Ibm fastu IbmaHoue ar ava wpt durimg correct ntions wbich should te enter. # ed cf

frported tCatholi doctrines. Our people, we sqvaac
have bs laid bare, bifore pronouncing thair its delivery, and Parnell himself la utatsd a should take good Catholia newapa nwb hich
verdict on a mac whose carnerhaorittoe bas haling given way to hie emoton when ho tif8 L i abrin bhoinoimare direct r âiOnhipå 1

obaber Ib etei dima> rogmule ithe b b silia uprl, vhfaL r ssj tlomthl
bean an honorable one. the chamber.v The greatest dimay reigne inwhat beir brethren in hias snd et' d landi are '

the rank. cf the Ministerlal party. Mr. doarg for the triumph of troth a' i.d* ahm promo-1
Gladsbe hai moved an amendment, whibc, lionof <Jathbi intereste, ansu s'1lthue make

Pop LeO X91. j nbm ta a hvely interest i 'i, work snd«
Poe .i not oarry in the House, will hava a libors and trials of he worl· -vide Chureh of

Hi. Holne bmthePpe tailned b 80th widemread effeot an the uuntry. The forged vilcathe> are amembers , a weichi, ln fiue,j

year the aenda ay o 0!th- Prse Mnth. lattar businees a weentendedn',y-P.arnel'ude la Ibm ranmol% .sal ewnahps sud as-
Jmt tels-a 05îî&go ha oeended the Pouti- enemi te destroy him, now the conspliatera Woods of he country, ar , 'nbke them partake1

Jil Twero s Ibm cirat ftaare about ta be blai wlth their own petard. 'neitbe grea cusrent cf Catholile ie. The
m Throoe. The career of the veerableG.ral lst n Catholi preos huas agr .a snsd glorions misaion

'ontiff bac been an eventful one, and despite at fl61 in this cou- ary ansd it ihould be en-i
Mmn> mnous mt deM, b>' Ios vho d n Lebus reparation and compens t on are due by nauraged and toiter' A tysll who have the sacrei

lomrny I bm hrsbe norI , by erabie Baend, eba the Britlah nation ta the Irish leaders, and interesta of e O .h .ardh at bearb."

the hoalth of Hic Holiens fi precariur, thore we think thraele enough of manhood lefIt In
the hearts cf Englihmen te do an aet o! Eia D ba .a lcnce roeora movemeut

la gond reason t'a hope that ho may yet v ,lwho sW.vens r ist aor moo mdisua-
te mdc the triumph o! Catholicity os-or Its jemlae• vbih bas gria ?tee te serîmenîos Iscue-
bittarn. 

ot j Randolph Churhill will intr

_Irish Landlordism Must Go. .uc s 1ai lcing itse power of granting1
1 quor -lcenee nu the band of the Coanty

McCarthyism. Archblihop Waluh, of Dal Vin, bar, we may Came 1ieonera. The clause In tle bill whlcis
ho sure, voiced. the sentiments thal wlîl pre. lu eost bitterly opposed by the tmperance

Bery good cltizan as Weil au very wise vail among the tenarts of Ireland ln reference pe- isth. t vwbtoaprovides pecuniary coi-n
politlîlau mout regard with profound nlagiv- t th proposed Irish Lad Bil. Tsis would r Anstion for those who may be refued
Ing the apparent datermination cf ithe faction Indicate that they will naot beatisfied with 1 cneaes. Suppoat:r. of tb meeaure argue
led by D alon McCarthy te precîpitate a war auy hal! measures. Mr. Parnell'î pole>' 'th., t em busin-as being r cogn'zed ai legiti-1
race and religion thronghout thase provinces. taklug aI b cOa ge sud g:titng for me- , mate by law thee sogsgaed lu it are entlled
Althongh beaten lu te Housof !Commons, appearu not t have lost lis Charme, whil- ,the t compeneation, ubould ioe intrusted with

he bac diclared amid the applanee of the wordi of the Archblahop sounl as if t e lorgy lth %administration of the law render their
fanstion outmide that hie will net ocept de- have net beaue won over by 1he or Aversity lnvestment eworthlar. It mnet be admit:ed
fait, but perlet In hi. unholy cruade against proposit!on. At bottam, however, the Irish tha ut i&la a question wihtch bas s buinesi
the Catholie Church, and never rest t.l he diffioulty la au economical one, •hsateveri la. weil as n oeoral*side t it. Opponenss of the

ba aboliehed separate ceboos, eradfcsted the may bave been In the paut whera roUgionand I q tor- traffla mayi ad vance a groat moral re-
Frenah language and deprived cOatholles of politîcltock the lea ilu mon' 0 amiod. Sill faim by c0aeng p blio hases, bumshic the
every right and privliege guaranteed thoem it appears that, even the , th eoconomicl1 law Ibm rigi t nore ider investnats valumie

under the constitution. cause of the trouble wau 4 be moct potent, if 6a2 were made lu good faith under ita sanc-
He bau undertaken a big contrant, but the leat apparent. r b men the land cf a ton ? The progrees of this movement i

Dalton MoCartby, thugh he doua nmt rloe country lowned by a aenterprislng, lisaenre- Bglamd wil be lnteresting te Canadian Who
In the titular affix of bis presumed ancestor, seeking, non-raalderati, it cannot be prosper- may be calild upon t face the came problem
and write himself The Mac Carthy More, is an. Inmone -I tea nlu Ireland there are en- In the near future.
neverthelees a big man-In hie own estima- terprisig men eho bave achieved great en- 'c
tien. We are not alarmed, however, a hie ces lu businr,as, agrionutare and manufactur. TEE Qaebeo Branch of the Irish National
magulocquent threats. The Catholes of l Lg, The.e h liaivLsditle or notrouble with League af Amiatie ba çaased resolutiosuci
Canada are not a great demi leo s th a be half the peol13. It would b the came ail over regret on the death of Mr. Joseph Biggar,

Cf the wteoiç opulatian, and It la l w estimate tha land were the droues gel rid of. Re ar. M, p
to ay that one balf of the Protestant hait sd Iu aLt'quatd heroeditary notions, baving
sie not lu sympathy with a movement which no Idesaof the daies demanded by moderin L1TERARY REVIEW.
would destroy the barmony of Ce w ole, au lifu, these landlerde dling t a ayatmC hatri --
laad infallibly to the nxamblng of confelmder- no longer practicable. Their staies In many The principlb festures of the TanSAvraNTrOt
tien Into Its original fragment. cases are hopelecely bond and tied up with for March 1is panscai a in its character. In an

bha t orh aji taicle on "11ov Europe may Escapa War,"
There lu, however, some danger liaI Uln]rmortgages,Sur.taessanduCharges of al[$criur.oolye Baron Stlffelwois an auoty in

movaement may bave a bad effect on the Lib Thleur tenants refuse te pay reut. They oau- matters miiarysr, radousy advaue abe startl-L
r r Mwav bac gev. ual meet thelr lbilteu . Undler Ibes eau-. idea ft an offensiceu and dfensive alliance h.

eral part>'luOtarie.Mr. bo ntto .t een France and Germany s the aony method
erned as wise]y and ce well and for mo long a ditions their posItion iai deplorable, ln e" aiof averting the iap-udiLg Eur< pean conflut,t
time that no ierloant fault could le found with reespat, as tat of the tenants. It won ., and iaintains tha such an aliancee iposeble

hlis administration. But the anti-Jeeult anti- thereforeo, appear t outside observers &ti cul>' au cons in f taie rohuntary rettioon

French agitation gave bis pîlitical eneines- what Ireland wants lis enterprise with capial Incidentally, the author relates a lnt - es ig

disgruntled Tories whoiss backbone bismplse- ad lIndustry with peace. Il the landlord5 irstescri b lnsmrek, u wicb ILs, paxuan
able Orangelm-sa opportunity teb have cannot upçly the firat, ne lawasan cave thronsgh ta p eveu bis sovert-ign from ccopy
teized upon with avidity. They acused Mr. thnem. Under botter conditions the people iogVîennaci 1866 A fier reading ihis artiel- ,oe

Mownt of beingfriendly ta te Coatholies, ud macy be expect3d ta suply the second. But utos, siS j as-il aronsmit ed vance te "Tài-

Mr. Meredith, thoir leader, bas aoCepted the neuiher eau ever b had t it the cenomîcal touchog novs-tte by Alphonse Daudet, based

programme aithe Ne Popary party and staek- aituation i lthe sameuin lIreland that it it il up-s îLe tproiasn he paa veudy o!Freni ahrnJ
ed bie hope ai sneces On oppoaition te Catha- al free countria, In order ta bring this a calti coi nearly fnrty fac-similes of roya t

lic rIghts and Separate Schools. about it la and abtolate neceaity that Land- authographe. Henricht Ise gives come r
collecious of hi childhood thanare notuonly

Therefore, whataver apologiste may ay ta lorjism muet go, s-ontranior, but in,.tsucuve as aplaining bis
the contrary, theIfues lclearly definied, and future. Among other literary arcractionss are

luI the coming struggle of parties It la the on- -ome delightfut nranslations of the nnew odeai-
Carducci, the loliîan p it, au accoun ofjsaientious dutyof Catholice sverywbere to do Pending Negotiations. Runsda natiunal opera Life s 'le Czar,' by

al that bonet men, good oltizenesand de. ibe famous compmser, Michel Glinka. A slec-L
fanders of olvîl and! religaus freedom can do Canadian nluteraiti ar again a stlak uin tion frm ii opera fill two pages Cf Ithe

W ahington, where thequestions affecting eur TBaaNaTLaawarTI. Os the c vir app are perbppe
ta defeat bim and place bis candidates lu the 'b teewa piour-- nf Robert lrowiing thus f.r
minci-l; l e m cc brights are being dealt wth by the United publishsl. [328 WaelingtonSt, Boston. $200

Novere, se Statessathoritles and Sir Juliau Paunct fois, eai-r
NbtCoere ie a n nance oan Ibm shognthe British Minister, with the onv. C. H. NoiTH AuMDicaN Ravxuav-The following is

that C:.taolica bava encroached en the rights Tapper, Minister of Marine and Fiaheres of a bri-I o nuth oi uAthe counteau of this lenaing
or interfered with the privilge of Proteat- periodical for bhrch Tie atiicles are at re

ans Ie Hull sffair, whi m a beled the Cnadian Governmeut. The telegraphio ia-ingis ta the li e qestions of th.' diay : E lward
an The, all , MAYBnewshasabroughuusoit kinds of rumonBrlaty, aushur C "Look'ng Bickw rd, ri--

by ar opponents, was an affect to the actIenneubastbeugî u "hat Candis an tra plies cibthe cratcisme of Gen. . A. Walker.

of a Toronto mob and the excuse put forward note to Ihm effect l Cnslane uete Cul. R. G Ingreoil conicluts bis explarnatiou i

have been Ignored i.hogether and that s ! his agaoericism. Achideacon Farrer i en
by the pres of tat city applies In both ettleme as be arrive a itout gaged in writi.g a rpIy te (oi Ing-rooli. Withc
cases. lte exception e the Gladstone Binc contruv-

At an> rate It le clear that the dIssoIt"on regard to aur righte. Very little reliance ery, pr-bably no more impr>rtant contribution
cian be peaced on any ruo repote. The has ever been made t magazine literature ilan

of the Ontario Assembly will be the signal negotiations are being condunited by the high the iwo papere on The Limitations of ube

for a general onlaught on the CethJlos of egSpeakerahip, by the p-" kr. Hon T G. Cr]-
contracting parties in the utnmost carecy, uas-, both of which ill iip-r in the March

Ontario and on the Libral party fur the ai. and nothing lalikelycebe known abont the number. Electria Liihting aid. Pula o aft-ya
leged crime of being friendly to Catholice. ska the rubj.et of a.t'er artinle, br Georgeo

If la that strugl old party tie should proceedings or the recuits arrived at until the Wes'ivghouse, Jr. ie caorrovrraé saome of the
officia ipapers are laid beore the authoritie smatem-us made by Sir Wm. Thomaan in the

br broten and old political I soelations o the Empire and the Repulao. There will be pr-vious nunber. Wbaab the Great Fair r

brought to an end, It WilllbeCthe fault Of tbotShouldl Be, i the su-ject i a very omuising
hoa baa alenated Cathol support sd no excuse for triflingwitbtheinterestu of Casn- P-par by . T. Barnumzu. Needless to say, Mr itb a e t ooieael nulle er leuprindfen, ne au>'case. Tie viole fato o! tiei3sàrnuom'es vas-vs anu original. Tise Papictical

forceda our people toante for the defene of Power in Canada, is the cuti-ar, ef a brief

Cheir contitua fonali rightsa varions disputea that bave arisen are now paper, bv a welI known Tcrnto j ornalise.
wIl established, ani the princi i-s of lu- C mmig Muenin Erglasd are desribedsamusingv

The criminal fally of the McCarthyltem nternationa law ought te govern the claima of 'y by Jusn McCarthy'. Amonaq tem lie l-
bringing about so unfortunte a conjunctin 'gudeas Bifour, Labouchpre, lradliiugh, Har-.

COUnul e be characterlasd tonc savontlu lathe eontnating partiea rlgoronal>'. Na Icnbit caînt, JohunMbi- ris! ndit(Chsrles Rasassha jp
ou oh ha.heUnited States authorties will endevor Au impurtant papr isi contributed (n Life a

order ta reduce thic country to titheirideal of Ianur.ance in tbe United States, by Jnn. M.
a Britimh depeudona'ie>' are ps-pialet to make as good a bargain as they did wen Holcobe, Vice-Pr-id'et cf the 19Six

aeoendny Mdealing with Aibourtoe, innthe famonsreaty, Mtual LIfe Isturance Crpany of Bartfîrd.
oarry au Incendlary tce frn Hr.lifax te .ainthelb Aixsutcnbm amons mri" Mx o'Rell wa receutrirritaea tu write au
Vancouver. But surely the e ple of Canada wheraln tha Canadian bounda r vie saeri arvicl on the ubject of C mio Journaliem in
haro ut abandned their uenueu Iatak up alleI vig eb ae t n- Aed. "oThsar als nipu j-nd-erL thei
with so fatal ans! disasti-oni a sabome. ThI bci-a. An attempl wi Le maa ta get evue!ied ofeie ' uesi min."hoevr cUnda s

ceuît> leua su neer seBrîielu lb with ns far what Ibm United Staaes pepl datas su ara-ile. OJur Unatsered Empire as s
saey aibsl Enot andnev roestan lie censider a great har-dmbip, thsaI is-y sauonid ha ma j--onut au inapirtsa: papes-r b>' Brigadimr

sens ofneig Enlis an Proestnt.TheGens-ras Nelsun A. alla Anather clapier ilu
Frencb, IrleL and Scotob Cathblias mach eut- bave Lad loay us nivtie mileione, lu cencene a he dsione-B!aue cîntroversy la addled lby

aixuser Im Ec!isi cuelarai>'. tri ion yith the Washington treaîty arrange- Seunator J. S. Mourili, whicS alro contains an 5
numer he nglsh onsderbly Th met ;butwe aveevey hpe hatjusicear-ticle nlte Qmesss Club ane!due Ta- ff, b

Orange IrIi of whocm MaClartby' i te- me.b v aseer aehs j tice ii.'Bcraeary of the Usni.tsd Qîestsonas finio t
presentaîivo are not Eogliuh, sel thxough will preaal, ans! should Il Canada miil not Maraehouse'as. A dueghter et hrigham Yaucg

bosllu c Ibir epit>, i-Ob>'neinsneandi cannai suflhr. Tise publie wiii neo, have contrbbuies mn unssualiy enuteraaîmim ppr,
layasin i s taherloaty arbbmn>man d.-erbing visai chaeriog naivefé Famoily' Lite

hoal a hirepcteyare not muchlngl vaot edl that le recuit laks vn Amm's g ihe Marnions.

different fret other people, fat visn vswle ah ae!ta i u Imc !lt Twu Ewaiiîsn ILLUa-TBATED MAAMNE -De-

hei osdhy> laylog <him te su> parîteunr vexed question that bava caauued fritin wth lighi fu re acaing suit esaint sliuscrsaions are
var many li oiai> ceti liIva oui- neighbors wyll hava heon settlled. Mira liae characteriisîue, af thie magez nr', anad tfs

vîrtue, wemyb oal eti htwa hi i h March uubsrles no exception. Trie contents

they lais» i. tIse ver>' lhing la which thm>' ai-a patchwork ha. lonuatoo meai r jury lu lise :~s --A Suabmssrged Village. by> Crant Aie-a;
paît ; ht1 as hareoa claeast, fer once, ad a R-cuby Ueion loubalî, iy H'îary Vasaeli ; Thbm

defloleut' c nrlwpn u fo: crs Frt Bridge, b>' Airlhur J. Krailae; T'ha Old
Canadsi bas a barstaru a! bar aven-a gentlvpu u e Ueue.>rueu Mare, b>' W. E Miu; Calessand

oharsatr se fat develoaped that the Intrcarant SimIens, by' Mie. J E Panshee ;ui H s, oo
CathHc N wspaers. crusse î.Le R-oenaus Wsthouî Taxation, by W.

epiril mmported bilLer from ever Ibm comeanli ewppcs Gastie; tJyrlaof 5ir Love Lyrics, IV.. Liamîtr-
bai ne resi abiding place la îLe he a lb. Bi Gree Arbho Waleb ba imeda bp Adrian Stakos; Tue Rtug ai! Amasis, b>' lie

people. As Ibm lce of win hngars liet p tle Grad img v ith mubjecta cf irpertacc TAc Ncw oum.- Tisa conlents of Ibis pliai- - i
ceenter lu lie mail chady' sud glbomy ne- le La fi-ok during lIse Lenten Smeao I'srcugh irsg bot imegszone ton Match ai-e alîracsiva as n
ceaies Ibis spirth lungers in snob plaes as wich wm are nûw pasing. After havlng nausi. Tisa arrasgsfment, a! lise severaf ds-p.rt. c
Orang d ige. But s thm sua cf utlntellia rm' ad uli u~ee is exesilent sud Ibm viols remarkcable 5

rangeegesgmuce ritnwhmatryhdonhesul.jocts fer puri-t>' et boue, freehuras andi elegance sud i
gels strcnger It melltsud viiill itme dis-Iets intemperanee sud the bnrning question ai n.I.-e T/a Neaw Noon Publishing Campany. 'e
appear. education of the Cathollo eyou His Grace, Lovail, Y& d. a

Meantiene the duty, ot oly f Choltblic ever sehmctaue fer the voltare of bis peple, Ks.GaZL o a1?AMIEIGAtoN EtonR.P

but of !e rIght-thinking mn, la te retelb' ybasIbmoWver exheraîion on lie i ubjao The March d(agaziae of Asmerican Hit'oy le
al mesas theoRashIhathare beiuglasuthe s ensogex hratio s o omeuu a speaking unmbar. It 1fnubes a broad f-isd of

ad prapetr eenseoetrithatreing of Cathil newapers, whieh wooommend information, ands ien budget ni varied and
made le tir- up religouu stfe sud Impar to our readers :- deligbifl readin'led a partiuslarly vaiuable ad.-s

ceealrian imse nloto the confilot of pariles. dition .c bath encrent uand hiatorio lilerature.
1 Our clergy should ao encourage their peo. We are favoril witb a chapter Cslpbratmine Lthe

E v n a mtnporary local aucoes fer the M- ple ta take well-cundnosed C bol:o neewpapers, Birth iofWilliarn Bradford," by TbymN s B ad:
orthyltes would memu diester to the *hle As it i, numbers of families take eheap wrekly ford Drew, of Plymouth, takinr ne backward ta

counIry., nevepapers, wbien, whils bthey do not conssin a thLe firs ettlement l New England ; -bonuw"loingletfriendly word toards the Caibolia find som csh'mig prannal iemnorie tfron- the c
Ohurch, ara asaffAcd with guting cousîa f t- peuof Hon. Chariles K. Tucksnman, witing p
"îea-meetngs." ".vooail," "Bible m+etags," from Ita'y n "Sr John Bwer:n:g ard Ameri.

A Great .Speech. et Ao genus owne. By the terueal of suai pipers cn Slivery." W bavea scbolsrly aceiunt by ,
some lots he very lauguage of Catholiiu, ans! iW. R Garet, A M., et use extraordinary con.

On all Lands mthespeech preoeoed by adilpt tha of the caouventicle. Thue yon will irovie-riy concering "The Nairthsern Burdary
hear sime people ay tsathyi-> ara ging o aof Teuiteesne" hich s-t rtc'ed -ver ixty sigiHon. Mr. Gladstone on the presentatlion of 1 ta payran or "meeti'g," when tby usanu y-sr ans! le intsemn>' iner-eting jss now anb

the report of the Parnôli Comm slon toe te that they are going To assia ae bsIholy aster fiue' vew oi the bounorv unir recenily inettted b>'i P
Hous. ni OOfm ' _1_ . th.. e Muse, ha is.w to CR yh -:r l".v s's.'i. f "i". T iene-e ln the nip-t.me i

.. "" Ibis is caleunted to IUfliat,- for imfanrny p Casent of th Uneii States; ani -r - enain W
groatest effort ever made by the greatest lsguage in such anattera1l ogically begets a Uun- mentis given in "Hawthoaiu's First Printed tu

Article," a aimar sketcb by> Kas Tannett
Woods. "The tory of the gratest Auditing
ifles iuthe World." by Milon T. Adkins, ta

smmîistical but pleasant resding and desirable ta
poimanisu&d pteuervs ; sud Ie "l'&glrcteb
Grave of Seth Pomoro"bndFrank Sutan, yowi

d oubtless asvktn li resubing ayompa;hy. The
leadirg illustrated paper of the number ina
wonderfully vivid picature of "Life ia. New
York Ffti y Years Ai o" by the editor, wsese
geni. in word-paitaing combined with exasc
kuovlsdgýe cf tbe thena praduce. brilliano

nole he perlid rep ndu ene vich bs
compietion of he Erie Canal, and glimpavs are
givenitbrough the diary of au old New Yorker
tor twenty-five yearu, of characters and afür of
inventions paibies and panias, of chiba, din-
nera, fancy.ball, and foreign visitors. Dickens
was bere, and bets'g thon regarded as the great
est living novelidb, was feted and complimented
byond;uny other titer of bis generation. The
deparnmeuno of the mnuth are unusually full
and valuatie. The twenty third volume cf nuli
unique p riodical. now balf irsued, promises to
eulime » pranacal unen the wholu eries thu
far. Pris'. SI a year, Published ab 748 Broad-
va>, New York City.

EOHOES.

1fr. John O'Leary is writing a bock on
Peaiauimu.

Mr. T. Heely. M. P., bas become the owner
of Butleratoa Oautle, COrunty Waterford,
under the will of the laIe Mr. J. G. Biggar,
M P.

Mgr. Pegis, the Bishop of Verdun, obtained
a collection smounting to 50.000 francs (22,

000 sterline), by his frmb diecouase at. Palis
i favour of a national monument ta Joan of

Arcs
The Biehrp of Padua bas received a letter

frum the Hoy Father, warmly approving of aecnimcp vbicbhas joua been formed fate r.
poiee a gahwiug the armuny Letveen science
and religion.

Mr. Alfred Webb, a Protestant, bac been
returned winbout oppomiion for tbe Catbolia
cûutniuency cf Ws aWaterford, rEpresented
by the 1*10 Mr. D.snp]as Pyti, aise a Prctes-
tant. Mr. Webb is a aturdy Nationalist who
will do credit ta oe Irish party.

There i. gool nevu item Mui. Tihe Ca-
tholic successes i ithe Bavariau Parliament
bave already led ta the mot atiafacntory
retulte. The Government bas opened negoti-
biane with be Cathoc Hierarcby for the
,ettlement of aIl questions at issue between

fburch and Bbate.
Mgr. Kopp, the Bishop of Bresan, in ia

Lenten Pastoral, insiste upon the fecessity of
fsunding Catholic clubs for workingmen
Ibroughout the diocese. as a barrier ta the
Socialt propaganda. Several of the leadig
Cabhohes of the district bave offered tbe'r belp
ta the Biaebop ta carry lis prepoasal into effeat.

Cardinal Rampolla bas written to Cardinal
Gibbons informing bi batha the oly Father
experienced obe liveliest satiefaction at every-
'bing done in connection with the Baltimore
Castholic Congrees, and hat his Holines bas

,puksen in terme cf the highe.t praise of all that
the American Cardinal Archbishop did on that
occasion.

An adronomical and meteorological observa.
tory i being buila in Madagascr au viliseobo
be compleu. The site jnabill celletAu.bo.
bidempousa a little east of te ciy of Tanon-
suivo, sud 1,350 sxé'rea (4,440 fEt. ) bigb. Il, in

ppose ta abe thbigha star obserratory on
zhe glebe. The Jesuis Father wili cake ctarge
of it'.

The Ge-graphical Society of Vienna bas en-
trusàd an rmp'riant tc n tifia a. mstan ta tb e
Jesuit MatburbMeyobart, e weil-kuawu Ausîtrian
bonulat. He bas left Buda Peath for Lisbon,
whence he ia to proceed to Quillimane, in Est t
Africa, with a view ta co:leacng the data for a
r-port oun the fljrA and meteorology of the
Z inbtzi region.

The journalitico professionb as suffered a ad
lmss hy tise death of Mr John Lonil, editor of
the Liverpool Mercury. Mr. Lovell posesed
nol ouiy c nspscioue ebilbty as a writer, but
&hat beau quahfieâtion of the preisman, ua un
swerving love of jti-vice. Towards atbolice be

was alwaya% cinOly and syrupitbetic, and ta
he Irish cause ha did noble service by voica

and Pen.
During the last ais bundred yenas the Order

of bu .}rauc a has given to the Church 217
Sainte and Beai, ],500 mariyra, 10 Pupes and
Cardinhas, and 4 100 Aîcr>bi-bqs and Bi-h.ps;
-ie Order cf St. Domiuc 4 Popes, arl tri han Su
Cardinale, and 2.(0 B:bsopm ; and the Odei-

ut St. Bînedict, 43 Ppes, 200 Cardknal, 236
Patriarbe, sud 0uO Archbishopa, and more
chan 40,0(0 Bisbope, besidetis 23up:rore, kings,
sud quene, whao lefs th-ir thruaea fur the
cloisters of this celebratcd Order,

Tax ExemDtione.
Teonamo, March10.-The Provincial Treas-

nrer lias brought in a bill ta leesen the nunber
of tai exeu ptiuna, Under ihis msure the
groud fut churches vill rernai» taxable for
tocal improvemene, ab now, and clergymen will
bave ta pay lust rates on tahi incomies and par-
sunages. Oa the other band educabional iui-
tieiusgCs-xcept those that rceive public muerny,
wil have tapy as churches du. At a public
meeting bel:l ine other eveniig a revolsution was
carried unani.monaly, aàkug toer a tax ou land
values ocly, and soontr or lateîr, if one may
judge from ithe progress this idea is maikýisg,

,îe,i a siaile Lexb il! be.aecreed for muncip.l
purpaem. na bill alaprovîdea ibsaua huai-
cees tax may be imposed in lieu of the usual

tdi un pleauLîssa stud ocke af goos.

10 Yeara O!d.
ToanoTo, Merci 10.-At six o'clock yester.
day mrning Mrs. Nora Mariary, roiset of the 1

atm Jolin Moriry, Uabarcsveeo, Cuntys of I
Kerry', Irlesn, .cieds in ihe 10Oâî ye-ar ai her-
'ge, at the reideince ai ber sou, Murnegis
Mloriwrc>y, Nu. 5 Dace>' atrelt Het husebanad
lied in Irelaad ab.ua fipo pea a, sud it was
in 1850 nai eshece C5t thniis countfry vith iwo
dangaterasuad five sous.

A Eussian Sîster ot Charity
Butchered,

Mescow, March 10.-a aitar af chaiily

a a nn ,Lkm forber ;charitable eaof
has b-en ujurderedi. lier body was fonds c.
inus strail pîec a whicb bas! baen sewesl up ini s,
sack amid fiung ittO a retsred e,.ast. Tnt huadI
was cut frm ihe arunk and found utapped! in a

el, lb in anocher quarrer of skhe cipy. As nearly
as couAd ha duas-rmined ibe voman vas
straugi d ans! freom evisience which the plhue
wil!lnon disclo-e îîe munrder vas put upon a
young medîcal erudent narad Baizouacit, who
sas s'rtestd lu tha province <if Wladimir sud
he smmesdssately commitîted! suicide.

,n o Matc v siTnoS. ramsult cf te matn

s Uanervasives with dirnmay, foc lu tise suc.-
cies of tise Ghadetoniaus upon Ibm 'illaueto thse
sacpîr.oa ai the Parcelle Commissian', r -pîrt
s a viasdîoation of the Psaelliae, trne Luiisi
ee tise handvrihing on Ibe wall rning thema
of ies valle overnrow ai the nxt general
'lac insi. Sa veli bantdes! is 11.1 tsar Ibat Ibm
uvarnmen wils no oinenarale at ils suer-

ges oun an efre tuitate off anything calculated
o force a di.uouti muinisa Lope tIm chance

May bring up soaae in itbat Wit aioib>
werve popular opinion from the track cupn

whinis i jenow ruinning. Should the Govern-
cent saiajcrii y ouMr. mitb'a tieainefait hsla-

bat e losa hy the roe un M. Prnell'e anand.
ment, bowever, ibis dafficisltu e how an p.

mal to lIe a ut ao ha lng a rdes.h Bsrebhe ph-auI debate ends At te expeaîssd that Mr.
Parati, Mc. l.rley, Sir Wu% H -rtcanrt,
Attorney G neral Webeter andciher leadeus
will speak.

The LiVral membs- of the Onario Assem..-
ly pîesented Pr. mite Mowat with a fuil engîh
litrait - f himseif.
The Nlanitoban Govesrnmenh ha. relueed the
Witspreozstîuens' coiastee Mid Irc a pera.a

nt elbibixun in thsas miy.

NEWS SUMMRY
EITm@PEAE.

The Prince of Wales hac eent a letter to Mini-
slr Lincoln, condoling with him on the death.
of his son.

A Berce conteab will le made for the Piei.
descy of the new Reichtag by the Cartel parodes,
and Centriste.

,'Ellnsud Anstria
ill si arIly ackeowledge Prince Ferdinand a

rnleî cf iBulgaria.
The absence cf the Duchess of Fife from the

Qoen' drawiugî-êom on Wednesday was duetl the fal that she le enciente.
The Turks are exborcing cash rnd promissory

noe from Christiana at Me.aara, Orete, bytrase of imprieoment.
Severe earebquske shocks bave cacurred in

the Government of Kabais, Asiatie Rusia,
Tbree villages were sderroyed.

Te Ruseian Minister of the Intarior baias-sumed the rigb no dismis Lutheran pastoire anad
1o control pastoral conferences.

The German Govs-rnment will f arm fif ty more
batteriesc f artillery to .complote the t o new
%rt>' corps, ibh toraatia o(f Whieh was sanc-
tîcue! by the last Rechstag.

The statietica complied in the British War
office show the enrollment ae 224,C00 voluanteers
throanghout the Kingdom, of wbich number
216 0A0 are cificieb an d available m

It ile states! abat tho Paurugeein isiter at
Londonb as failed in bis negotiationa with Lord
Saliebury for the seulement of the Afrcan
ternitorial disput and that ho ill reture te Lis.
ban immediaaehp. The people lu Liahan are
uasuming a threatening attitude.

The Belgian Mineri' Federation bas petition-
md tbmeGeverumn uand Cbamber of .eputies

sskiug theux te diepleanauintere@n uhIbmwerk.
ingmen equal te tiaI bhown by Enîperor Wil-
liam of Germany, and ta ses tis Isgislation i
adopted to reduce their hours eo labor and ta in-
crease their wage. The petition stanes thai
large suma are spent by the Government in
givaeg uuiversity educaîion for the bent fi of the
uppar clasas, sund maya i àje nea huIs UWb
apared for the beneflai of the lower classe,;.

AHEEiCAN.
The United Srates Tresasry purchased over

$2,000,000 of United States bonds yesterday and
there by reduced the available surplus te aboub
20,000,000.

The Belgian steamer "De Ruyter," from
Anîwerp, wen aebore it Lighthuse Point,
Mass., last night in a enow storm. Tb crew
were reecued.
A proteet againit lowering the duty on hope

bas been made by the tUnaed States Brewer
Asacoiatiou in the Weys and Means Commiitee
in Uongres. on mthegrounud bat American hopa
were sufficieub. Il was abated tha in the pro-
hibition ttes more beEr was consumed than inthe icenesed states, becanse there was ne license
te ha paid in such tates, and bear was con-
sEquently cheaper.

Hon. J. 0. McGregor, reading clerk of the
Obio State Haoueof Repîesennativeo, died a
Zeneuville, of Diphtheria. Mrs. McGregor died
I tsi Friday immediately after tie dess of four
children, making six in the family within a
uittle cvrt tva veeks. One cf ihe tour amati
chidreneremainisg la nowvlyieg vwwit Ibte

disebae, togebber wi Mrs. MaGregor'd aged
ftver, for whcm t.here is little hupe of re.

coEnt>.
CANÂDIX.

Theb Manitoba Grand Lodge of Orangemen
in session aI Winnipeg bas paesed a resolution

eduîivg caton lcCarthy and the ra tem cf
nat.ional ichaula.

At the Orange Grand Ludge barq1et it
Wiuipeg Mr. Mulvey, the Grand Msaer, call-
es an Orangemren te eave exeting puliticai par-
ties and ta fim a third party.

Tie Manitoba Guvernmena bave decided te
i,baudou the meaBure SiigsasEcbectuit rate
ot fies ta be obaged b> Ibm Manito auedicai
min, city doctis baving enterd a vgcrous

Accsrdirg te flhe re:pcrt cf the OnQuaria Cnm-
sasiinit fur Imnigraionthéautebati bei-n in the

pat year, am cmpared la:-, a decrease, of 5145
i the nuiber cf Imijartantswho remiined n

the province, and tbe decrase in tbe, unber if
inpnîscans cas-ris .b the ibre I-adirg steamt-
sbip Èuis B Otu apdînports aras otahImore

araresd. Tho total number eettleid in the
province was 15,3j7 und 51,758 passed through.

A lir occursd an Party Sount by whici three
member ofmeb tearily of Wuliam Robiéon were
burned t ceath. Rbieon wai awakenei by
the smoke and went doann ait wa drivea back
by the bat, and in a f ev mcnuuts tie wolule
bou E, which was oinly a light frame wooden
building, was enveloped in flanes. Rtuuison,
with Lis wile and two children, escaped frein
the housae by jamping froi the Win-dows. The
thres nfortunates wbo wer leao bebind wers
Beujamin, agei 18; Lieda, 16, and Ida, 5 yea
old.

PERSONALS.

Ray, James Lonergan, p5rish priest of S.
Bridget'a, fi spok ai of mu conunetoran with the
new see of Alexanudri, whici bac jus been
forteas sparta of the arabdiocese of Ksgeton.
Influentia priteu in the new diocese favur the
gsniasl pasator of Si. Bridge' as a man eminent-

ly qoialified for the position from his long ex.
parInce among EngliS and French speaking
Catholice.

Monsieur Antoine Jouffray, a former judgeof
tbi Tribunal of CommEce in reported dead

ab Si. Andrels-flis. Hisn, Mr mGara
ile Jon frni>, was iwell known in sbis cicy,
ae oh .Jlirgtafor a himas Snce hie return ta

, .Jouffra> bas he eleced mayor
of Viennce, rueintser of the Chamberof Deputies
and C.uncilor-General of the deparament of

Ir.. rdar de Montigny bas recevaed a letter
'trom Mgr. Uacrmeli B-ine*, Bishocp a! Andr-

mis-e, 'sud !)sr.acur-Ganaral ut s na anti dlsvery
cearpuin je Afica, tha-kir-g tics fat the
service, tif red b>' Lie eldesi eon, vwho has!
valuoteert 10 Joen tha cxpe'ition ta be s r*an-
iz o by Generat du Oharette fer Ibm incerir of
Africa na reve Capa .TJubat. Tha Bîenop
stats s that for the preiaent the expedition bau
h en auaudoned,.

A NEVER ENDING TALE 0F FORTUNE
As usuel theo Grand Manthsly f)rawing cf

Tns Loutcamna Staîe £>ottpr carne <fi un Tues-
day, Fol ruary lich. T.eket Na 64,Ss.: drewr ihe
ifiran C..pial Priza of $300.000. It was malsd ia
nwentiethsa su 81.00 mach, sent tos M. A. Dan-
pbia, Nlw. Orleans, La.-ane te C. K zîrinski
& (Co., Chiai-go, 111. ; eue te Malachi J. Geood,
liaosan, Mies. ; anc ta tho TIsa Natial a
Securiiy Binki, Biston, Mass. ; one lu John D1.
Mayflefd & Ed. (J. kfimstadt, Waco, Texae, l.ue
to (. •. Kramer., 460 Braîdwsy, Ciershand,
O ; ans sio P. LY'&iasn, 521 Sa. 17ih es., PFii-
ade!piPsh esh cotandea tbîuug
s ne toi i5rsdo Nastional B îrk, Dsuvy.r, Co,;

MeKesot Pa utc, etc TiketN.4,
ciewIL Second Cepsical Prime of 3100,000, aise

a dl i twntlti S1ab eaclb oneta J. S. Webb, Lafeina, Mass..;
ue te Western Nstional Bsnk, Baimi-

moro, Md. one te Percy Wilhams, O H., Kog-
lr & Co., Pratt and Greene Si.s, Béltimore,
Md.; une to Nevada Bamk, San Franucsco, cul.;

cnet O. Nord, Pon, Ill. ; one tu Edgar
Hill, Oinclunats, O. ; one las C. T. Aubu.on.
De Sotso, Mo. ; one no Bauk f Montutai,

Brckville, OCat., <anada, one t John M-per,
nor. Barronne and Eight Su , NwOrlean , La.,
etc. Ticket No. 40,919 dr w bhe Thsird Capital
Prize nt 850,000. le as sold in lwnmiatits a
ab 31.00 usuh, one to W. P. Ciester, 489h Tre-
mont S., Buston, Mas. ; one toeL. Schruder,
1527 N. 25,h St., Pbltdlphsis, Pa. ; one to
Anierican National Bank,Leadvitie,Val.; one t
Tom Ganson, Bsrminîgham, Aa. ; one tn Frb
Nationsal Batk. Juckon, Tenu. ; ene ta Farey
National Bank, .uMontomery, AI%. ; one Io
L îry Bnking Ci., Atlanta, Ga, sec. The

15-b, of whib all infuranioun w %nl ho s edhad
on applicanvu t M. A. Dauphin, Ne Orleans
La.
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A BOttBBHELL.
Mr. Timothy larniaugton, with. the objes

of provs-ig hst whle tbe cmissan was ait-
ting a conspirsa'CvWas le prgresis, in Wbich
memberis of the Ministry were adee-pl y involved,
te obbain,ps-rjsred evidenoe- againen the acused
Parnelsusi, i e-td telegraimas sent g0 agents of the
Times un America reerring to Mileu sud bseri-
dan. Iea acked the Att'rnet-Gnicerai if he hd
seen any of ibithe ilegiams.

Sir Risbard W iestr answered ho had not.
" Taen;a" said Mr Harrington, you have

been betrayed b your culeaguss. A groas in-
jîsatice done if ynur ame was connected wi' L
this ma6ter withnnt your knowledge'" Mr.
Hatrington proceed t cead oher telsgra'rs to

show thiat even ater Attcrne> Gnes'al Webtesr
Lad apoli-gir-d for the fergîries, the imrres bad
Endavored te procure e'vidence thrr.uSgh bri-
don tso oesi.its 'Autbntiaily ofthe lecerA. HO
declined be say how he liad obbasned pomsseassin
of the telegram nnle-ss a con'mistee of er quisywas granted, when more telegranse wound Le
forthcomiig.

To how this bthW vsrnmnt Was behnd
these t5ranEaStio5, Harrngton rea e atelegraw,i

evisience t P gio. Nub.dy, Le nid, wauld
hang a d g on Pigts's evidonce. If Le tomn

mnuisu Lsd gone furaher back, he thorugit,
thy would bavemade a mush strsng.c rap set.

1n the coure of bti remarka, riajor Saunder-
son accused Mr. Dilttn of nouzlming catsie,

whereu poi a Pernellite member ahouied "Ls r."
MAjur sandereos then a'eerted thaS tie Par-
ueuiteruember, had rade sp-otes ne- ndesd to
uhield them tromt crimnat r-eponsibility, anti
for chiis stateui Isu *as called to oder by the
Bp aker

A CONsEVATIVU BOLT.
LONDON, Marah 7 -In the 1ouse Of Gem.

mons t-day Lonie J. Jeninig (progresaive
onsrvavive) gave notee thas lie woul move

t: add the following to Mr. Smith's mutian a-k-
ing the Hon"e to adlopa threpart i the Parnell
comntion :-

"Th HOine condemns the codueb of thoas
who wre responsible for the acecetions against
meaeir- of aithi House of co.p iciE in murder,
wbeu itisu acncsations were based on forged
as.-.. -' -

Tee nerioe of Mr. Jenninga' mcidon wac rn.
civsedsh Eau Opposition hertis-. Juio Me-
Curay, atxprebed sineis satisfaction et fieding

dated April 1, sent to one Jobuston ln New 1
Yo.ik, sétating chat the British cooul vas au
thurized to gise him the names of informera.
Johnsta replied thast the consul was unable to
massit him. Another telegera old Johnston

aIl the informera' e-ports since 1884 sud passed
throngh the consul's bandesand Le could tell
when ho got the cames. Was the British mini-

ae rresponsibls for this mater the speaker ask-
e0&.ifRaesdouttiser iuligttms shawing chat

even aftfr Sir Richard Webster had spblogized
fur tie foreeries the isitae ti tr-d ta get evi-
dence through Sheridan to establieh Cheir au
thenciciry. Whie tie Piest vas cffa:ing £50,-
000 as a bribe for perjared testimony nobody
o,'nnected with the respondents paid a penny
for evidence. Ho raid mu doine ta ay
bow he obtained the telegram .unlsess a o-m-
mittee of enquiryw val ranted, En whiclh till
more would be fethconing.

ABCHBISOP WitLOUHfDISOOVEED TfHE ortPHEB.D LNDON, March5.-The Sindard says: Arch-1
bishop Walsh discovered the keyC to the cipher0
telsgrams referred to by M . H.arrington in his

a U n speech last evening.
Absolutely Pure. Mrsp ierri(tLndaniestha Archbisbop Walsh

aided in dociphering the telegram. Mr. Har-
Thlsowder never varies. Amarvel of pity eingtan sayc the soltion of a crp'aograph in

triengib and wholeermenee. More eonon..cal Poe'- "Gold Bug" vas cf service in translating
ne be asdi'r kinds, ansd cannnt be ald in the telegrame.

tion ith the multitude of low test,
S bt aumtp or hosphate psîwders. Sold D 0N THE COMiee0oN.

S , a ROYAL BAKING POWDER LONDonr, March 5-In the Hiouese of Con-

106 Wall1Street N.Y. mons, te day. Mr. McNsili, member for Bouth
.. 10 , D ns gal, resur ed the debate. If the commis-1

sion, ne said. had been intendied meTely taoelciE8Tdate the truth, the Gosernment, by a friendlyi
a ireement swi the Opposition, would bave se-

s lected judges agresPable to both aides. Ne bo
lieved abat the appointment of the commission
:wanscarelp an attemp an the parta of the Gov- 1

NEWS of the Home Rule Movement. jene to stir un batred against the Parnell.
ibes. He unqtuali6edlv charged that t(e (Gov-.
ernment bad allowed Pigott te escape, precisely

GRlATVoORT INST. PAOOSAS. as it had allowed Lord Sosmerset to escapo, for
LoiToS, March 4 -The lection in the poliieid ressns.

North su. Pancras division of London, which Sir Chas. E. Lewis Conservative member for
tok place ta day. retulted int ie return of Narth Antrim, commented on Mr. Dillon'ai
ni Mr. C. H. Bilton. Gladstonian going tO Australia withous testifying before the
by a orte a! 2 67 t 2,549 for Mr. Grahsm, the commission.
Unianiat candidat". Ai the las alectin Mr. Mr. S-rxon said thab Dilon hasd submited

-Cccbrane Baillee, Canservative, who succeeded himastif tothe commision, sud enqniredwhether
te tie poerage at Che rocent death tJf is father. thy widshed te question him before hi. de-

Lard Lamington, thuias mating the vacancy, partu'lc.
was returned by a msj trty oi 261. ver Mr. Sir Charles Lewis admitted that Mr. Sexton
Baiton, wh vas shsu, as now, the Gladst'nian was right sud thn procecedseto comment on
candidate. Mr. Balton ea fo'r Noreh St. P.,n- thn absence of the Leaguensa books. He accused1
tras in the Parliament of 188 and after a ses Henry Can pbell, Parnellite member for
son ofi doubtig finallv voîd d for the second South Fermanaih, of baving removed the
reading of the dom Rule bil. He is now an Larue book% te places boeand the reach of the
advanced Liberal. He la a solicitr and Las Commissin..
conducted a numbAr of famou theaatil cames, A lively dicusion ansued. in whichi
among them Miss Fortescu-'s breach of promise Messer. Campbell, Serton, Lewis, and others1
suit againiab Lord Garmlie, which reutedi t otk part.1
a victorians compromise for bis client. The eIn ve course ofi is remarka Mr. Lewis de-
resuits accompliebed, though a L beral gain of clared tbat every charge made against the Pa--
only 379 votea, is regarded as a paular endor- neliles which ahe commission Lad been unable
tement of the Liberal position at contention ta prave, woul have been proved Winhout difil-
regarding the report of the ParnllCormmission, culy had ail of the book been produced. 1
thaet iSa verdict of acquittai for the Parnell- Profi.sor James Bryce adj:urned the de-

ites and a conviction of abe Tiines. bate. He thought thas the vaguely hinted

G. a. » ' BanEATEST OBATotlchL EFFORT. viewsa of the judges reduced tbe value f the
LaONDOaN, March 4.-Thonarvel lun bpeecb report of the coammission as a conclusion te a1

LONDx, Mrch4. h mar o spec gvery low ebb.
delivered by Mr. Gladstone En nte ouse r
Commons.lat evening challenged the admir PFrootF6O BRTCE ECOES THE TORIES.
tion et bis politic 1 oppone tî and elîoted un- LoNDN, Match .- In the House of Com-

bounded praise froitem bis fo wera. 6Ai mgree uons this evening the debate on the Parneil
that . Eas tIe get-es s6d mest-fective commission report was resumed by Professor
piece of sratoricael wok h hai ever done and Bryce, who prassed Parnell and Davitt for ren-
aibbough the adoption of Mr. Smith'asaiciend derrg a great servica ta Engand la bringng
ment, as a matter of party poeliy ahd 9eemiiay, ab:aut a cetter feeing between the two coun-

is a foregone concina'on. the Tories themselves trie. He mas o esurprised, Le said, Chat
eel that i's favorables ffec te che Governoment, Davitt vaily in the pEriod cf aitation desired
Upon publie cpniu, s tollty dSsrob rod. At absa.ùta independteno for Ireland. Sir Charles
the cocninon f tbe speech, S iJoia E E rase, Russ-lt said be cauldn not regard the commission
Q.O., paliErcai seanetar>' for aise Iodla (C files, ssmntri

sud a ostcadsecned Tory. remstksd teaa cl- j idgee as men treufam prepossessions and pre-
ad amot Edvansed orye rpemasedtoal sv eirsics, nor as men who tnght ta have been

Iseague : u eithe.a sesei wi dball-ver a', ked to deal with the mtuany questions rmferred
hear d our time. Svera ime. durng Mc. to them. (ear, hear ) lie was jîstified in

jostioi and apacao te the Gunet w ter spesking bthu, for thi-i jsdges themnselves had
jss»ce anrepaaionto She G.neho had cneseted they baS not iound within the man.-

been Fo enormpous-ly wroni, S r Charles Rus-date iven them by Parliament a direction to
seil ws movP snoet, wich hemade no in -rt report up s» hat part f the subj dct withont

to reStrain, Mr. Parnell sat pale nte hdinb, but wbbaLEn ii.as ipossible for anyone te juige of
shoed no ignbv fthbe emotian ta which bes the morl chartacte of acts imputed t certrin
said to hve iven way after the adjournment members, A bud preceden n Lad been made n
of the sittirg, theseiecti-n of a.res- juges t decie question-i

le la ausnced that Mr. T. P. O'Cfonuor basing chi fisv a polaical aspect. Hm had cbe
intenris to introduce in the House a motion con- greatet repýcti for the opinin of the jadges
ten-piatirg a throug4 îxpu-ure cthi methoda s on questionetha were capabe of dr.cn.dim-

pIursued by the Times in America throueh i cepra f, but not when they began t draw in-
swarn of agents in the Statýs, whot, is allegd i er-bceo. The whol tcase as vitratd by
manufactured evidence agair et Mr Parnell and polit.ial bis. la was couductd with atin-
bis as-ociatesa sbn nne was forehcomin. I lunacious rancor by tee Attorney Genersl, a maL-
s8 aserted tbat Mr. O'Connor i in p>seeasion ner in which it would ut bave been con inct i
of documentary and otber evd oce cnvcting ! i the paistica charac:er of Cie commni-sion had
Times out cf its own instructions ta ias emi- not swept awy ha jadgment, (O p sision

aaEeBRS cbeers ) Afaer c..maeu;iny on a para of thes
SALISBURY To THE HOUaE OF LORDS, eVidbaU as Nlesvg heorigini of the consplraTy

LONDON, Merch 4.-In thi Houise of Lirds against Parnellt sili obscure tia speaker urged
te day Lord Salisbury,replyieg tO a questin y bathiades te at andin disauasing the gr at Irisi
th Earl of 3seaucanp, sai -" As. the repos o qu stion, on th ground of the persons cbac-

of the ParnesisComsmission dels with imputa acasr of the men who were for or against home
tions agausb meinters of the Hoe of CommOs · rule. Wre there no me» on the Governmenb
ibis narural tha bhar body shoiuld doal withit Side, he aSE d.nagnanimous ecough or state-
trst. As an a tof usirtesy v me wi al-w tha mec enough ta hit tie quosti. n beyond the
House os Comnmons to iak whtever acuii on lower cegion of personalmes into the propr
the rport it maiy think fit befors we rke a spîhere o natural'jautice and national priaciple?
move." Lord Salisbur further said ha di not (Chasa)
see whv the action of the Houee i of Lrds wEsrFEB'S LAME DEFENCII.
should differ materially frm that of the House Sic R E. Webser, the attorneygeneaî, saidi

of C loe Hoss cCem na Ii ep!>'te a he thought Sir Charles ough to bave ac-ed
question b> Juse o Connor, meiber fer Snti hbimesf uuon thim advice tu avoid iiving i;e
qeippsiany, Jhnr Sli Csnnthmti if a gnrado- .debAte a p-srsnal character nbh the debtem
J.'i anseary, M. Smpihicstatiu a gt a evd n and the c %e bfire the commiesion bad teemed

aiven bd o ar e the Parel t co mhe iodn e with p es analiries. H e bad bote representd
gveni Lerve tohe rnepit cd.oTissio uid ehroughoua by the rpakera ioftie 4Oppos-idon as

coua ane m c i-ie a d be pri t . nive a thi e ni a in of the piece, altbough only doing bis
type fna whichit Lad been prshted ad been ducs>as coounel. l szi s-vfta b ir sugesacd
istrchutedi. abat Lis ouglii ta apeinaszs for ensaun netnaaka

upon the Pornellitss. Yct tise Parnellite baid
TUE cLADSTONB AMENDMENT DEBATE. allowed thimselves the greatesa license in

Frank Luckwood, Home Riis'-, meuber for per'onal crisuism Asan instance he mentioned
York, resumed thie debate on Mr. Gladstone'a f8 Charlesa Ru,sell' calliing Le Caron a living
amendmeo t to Mr. Smith's motion that the lie, alonasogos are o .mmission declared i
House adopt the rsport of the Parneli ibelieed L- Careo agaiabt iassh fut Parnel'.
commission. He said he supportdthiee (" o GiOb," and cheer.) Proseedirig ta roai-
amendmedi because te was absiolutly and liter- mni upohn éhu fsc- .of toc lea:u- ré withholdinsg
ally Lent. tihoe documente, he asked taeelHeuse fie recellecta

Home Secetary Matthsews conteoded ahat that loaguses o ms-te Invincaibleis, esuch as
amendmnt vas .nl>' part ai aise (crtis, Egan, bherans, sud Breniao, could net face
stteS witis paîssisonate sodinf .dmater>' ai- tha coîmmission. As fer t:te teleigrae s, whichb

lactives- Tee Gusvernmeus siimply' proppedo tos Mn lharrutgrcn gso s-s Suring s-tn. debat e, abs-y I
cecord te finîlinge bath fer anod agisnest chus ms-ta Bsas lin crier to obtatn evidence foîr tisa
Parnelitua, drechiin'g t'> ..dsra the coutis i drif-ace En Mrn. Parnell's Isba! aîctonsagamst abe
giving thse g', b>' te ll tise findinoge egaloat chic Tiares. Toroutghut ais- case ne sttap Lad bieens
Parnellite's ic neder simply' co exoss a nosndem takc-En iaeb.f of aise yisses. Thes Geouromet6

notionu, su whicalosnl sisard, ni sh fiait>' atid haS aimecd susl'!> te thram ehe aiea-est possible
font ngleni tise chart-ems icha had ben» dis- sgt supan (ho Joinga ni tise eaguons. Trust,
proveS. ((ChernP,) Triecre wva' nothing agat noè siusreotaecnWatlau, hart beoen choir am h
tise ch ai-r.r ofl thie tribanal ta jststify a refiuas concludesid abat the fliegs of tise acommissiona
te tr tise relpore En tise joerr.als ai , Hoes, mugie tu be es eta rsugta ; that! alata vas
as le mas r.imit cd thart the coiamis-uioad su new ms-s not, tue, while allitas vas erue was

rson zeal, indusctry, horior nOd goad faith. vell known, Baa tise cotmmissian Lad iaown
Tue repars aessibbshed tise truîths of tisa a'ters'n what resmpondiets deaisîi thiat bs-re wias an
made b>' Me. Gisadatoe En 1882, that arime vwi insimnate cîonection ba-eeens tise Clan na-Geh
fatal perîsistence douggind she fosssps of tIsa ard tise Irish le-guers throaau tisa Aeiricano
oaguse. Ha sacused Mr-. Gîsadrecine o! layeiing lagute, cLat le hart trced chue diitsauau ai criais

dowen She dlangeroa and disastrus deccrtue wr.h ise ox-atenca of tise leaguee, sert Et had
(lis tise lansd acs cf 1881 Lac! b eu pavsed on provideS imparnisl teindae wîsi evîience tIsat I
accotant of the agitation i f vise leegue, j'lso as jlîssitiec tise Lanmk ai bue accusaetionasaginas tIse
Lheca declared in MiSdlathian tisse tise Clerkt- Peraulliea.

enwell explosion anS shcotiag oaf a policeman ai ' maa.
Manschester hsad broughe aIse dicmaibsblismeat eMu jer Saudereaos, tie leader et tise Triels
of aise triesh chutaI chihin tIse range of practircl Unionists, exprecaed ieself as amazedS at ahes
politics. r eucklessaees et the. Tssess Eu acceptingso thea

a Conserva'r 0 shus taking independent action
iooing tao e acensnrîng by the House of Mr.
Parnel'm *aailants. In regard ta the league's
bocka Mr. McCarthy assured the House ho bad
attended meetings of the league and he had
board uothing contained in the boaks that
light no t b read in Parliament.

It ENar JaMES' HOT EPEEOs.
Sir Heur James compared the Parnellite

adersa cpn rin command af troopi, wthtieaê iugdffrence thtwhLeroas the cap
tains were the first to condem» dieorders, he
Parnelhbeso incited their fo.lowers no comomit
outrage. Rferrngta LeCo d bi alegd
fasitieos, le asked what was LCsron compared
wilh men Who had taekan anis ta destroy the
Government of the Qaeen and establish a re-
publie and then had entered Parliament and
taken the oach of allegiance ta Her Msjesty.
Ho asked the House ta r-collect who it was
tbat hired LoCaron. Le Caron waas hired and
paid by those Engliah stateamen who now
cherred the men attacking hies. (Cheers )
Tee speaker uld rather ccupy the position
of LcCaron, objectionable as it was, than the
position of men Who were the associateof as-
samains swhose honor the House was asked ta
defend.

'•UIEST" MEN WHO USD DYNAMITL
Sir Charles Russal had referred to presum-

ably honest men whose secrets Le Caron had
sried ta gain. Who were these presumably
bonst men? I was proved beyond preasump-
tion tha ltey advccated the nae of dynamite.
Davitt in his evidence called the Irisk World's
outrage fand the inspiration of the moovemsent
aod its financial atrength. The conmission re-
prt teemed with proof that Iîish agitatra
affiliated with dynamiters and sympathized
with th. party of violence. There were main-
tained fanda contributedI fcr the purpose of
destroying the Queen's Government, yet the
Opposition Lad the emerity ta asc Lthe louse
to acccrd thesa criminal cenepirators reparation.
The only justice Parliament could accord was
ta inscribe the commission report on the recrds
and defend the uprightnes of the judges from
the scurriliiy of tbe men Who now tried ta hold
thea up ta execration.

A. C. Hall and others followed. The debate
dragged wearily, ani many membersr lef t he
House. finaly the House was counated out.

THE OVERNIiMENT MAKINO A MISTAKE.

Mr. Caine (Ueienist-Liberal) and Mr. Han-
bury will support Mr. Jenninge' motion. Tey
consider it exactly the kind of a motion that
Mr. Gladstone a bould bave offered. Mr. Han-
bury sya the Goveroment made a grosa mis-
take in not embodying the idea of Mr. Jenninge
in Mr. Smith's motion. Lord Randolph
Churchill wili alo surport the Jenninge
motion. All the other Unionista will support
the Governoment.

l is sasted that Lord Randolph Churchill
will sp-ak in favor of the Jenninga amendmenb.

The Post condemna the amendment because of
the suppresso veri wbich ie implies.

THE "TIMES' WHINE.
LoNooN, March 8..-The Timsîcs Pays :-"If

the 'imes ai to ho condemned by Parliament
for failing to prove all the obarges, those
charges that Lave been proved musc be simiIarly
dealb with.

How rTEYr LL SPLT.

LONDON, March 7.-It in said te night tht
all of the foilowers of ir. Camberlain, with
the exception of Mr. Caine,, ill vote with bthe
Goverasment on Mr. Snith aanoton. and that
the rider to be off-red by Mr. Jennings wilii
receive the suppora of himself and the Churchill
contingent anmy.

DEoEariNG THE GOVEBNMIENT.

THE ARTIST$' FAVORITE! I
k. E. N. PPÀTTE, SOLE AGENT,

1676 Notre Dame Street.

jected, 339 te 26. Mr. Jennings' amendment
will ba tuaken np to-morrow.

8mXXoN OAU! A SEONSATON.
In the courae of bis ep3e ch Mr., Sexýon said

ho Lad a I-tter marked "private" frcon Lord
Salisbaurv ta Pigatt.

Mr. Balfour declared a viler calumny was
nover uttered thno the insinuation abst Lord
Saiisbury was connected wiL eto forgeries. He
had the Premiea' autbhority to chaisenoeo Mr.
Sexton tD publish tbe letter, and Le dared him
to read in.

Mr. Sexton retorted that ho was ready totub-
miu the.letter and ohera with i to a committee
of enquiry.

Mr. Bâlfnur denied that the Governient as-
sisted the Times to procure evidence in America.
The Goveromen%, hl i aid, made no charges
againht the P.rnellites, and ho failed to see aby
the Governnent ougLbe to apologize. He (Bal .
tour) would be the last to attempt to palliate the
ieans employed to injure Parnell. But had the
Parnell es adiquately denounced the Pthoenix
park. murders nobody would Lave diroredited
the leaders. Ie demied that any Unioni't
member of position bad used the forged lettera
ta make palinc'aI capital.

aIETECTIvE MOSER DENIES.
LoNDoN, March 10.- Detective Moser, who

was employed by the Times, hais written a'letter
in wbich ho deniesyhao Le was in America at
the time when Mr.Harrington, in the debate
in the Houte of Commone an tne Parnel Com-

missien report, naaerted that Moser ôxchaegrd
cable despatcbes with Mr. Soame, eolicitor for
the Tintes. with regard to procuring sividence in
supporb i the charges made by the imes against
the Parnellites.

THE SEPARATE SOHOOL

In UManiteba and Auorney-Cenerai Martnla'
speerl Againt Them ln Support of

His RIlt-A Lively Debate.

WINNIPEG, March 4.-In the Legislature to-
night an immemne crowd of persons, including
Catholic and Protestant clergv, were present to
hear Attorney-General Martin's .p-ech on he
bill to abnhsb sEparate sochools. The speech
occupied four hours. He dweltCat great ]ength
on thic constitutional right of the province to
legislabe in maters of aducation, maintaining
tbat under the Britisi North' Arneric ac full
pnwer was given. He pointed eu the benefl

o be dc privsd by the country from th measiurs-
and contpnded that the act bad thc support sf
nine-tenths of the inhabitants of Manitoba. H;
pruduced and read letters from French inhabi-
tants askaog the abolition of the separate schoil
question and advocating a national systera of
education, such as the bill proposed to give
thema. He denied that any treaty was mçads
brtween the province and th Dominion Gov-

We dosipi>'regret tu be tusse iimn'oatise

de&iise au at n d bigli>' repeo otti en (J Wnipping la Dilatory Members.
Motreai. Mr. William Ucean jàdepaeeoi vie

Io an tie (sncb Msruch lesaut.Hao masa l ltedi LoONN, Mincih 20.-The urgeab whip which
a#e aud n im a thoLa .ba-en tnsicag tbi e .ern nt s-e out t-ria>, represeting:

ar dy assse aS esentend nge. obias the P-psity fur a ll athendane s-el m orierv-.crdairy bases> u 18,iray. ar dLis nive maiS-nra ( in the Rnis-se vf Commons to.
voteS bhimael ncorysul eesacl;ng.lat an de' nigiht, was sacessful in inducing tha appear-
tsendmd asis ilo! asaSot ofea, in. Ct m ret ange u thieireata if seseral ' ,rie, whosa pres-
aindei 1859oS ssa:ashl, *so pnne m sool.tre n tduring the present sis-son lias ben very
ren isoin1 ei u ed a rv1872,tescingamae ie irrugular anducertain. N: r have the Opp ici.

seifacteasp mg ns-, at advoai missdsai! tien been idle, thcugh the average of ohir
b-) t rsia te ns asauaneea. Ilsmas iisaisasndance b Sa aen much higher

t-th atetthcan th i of the 5onservatives ainceyearemîrensber o ftissV ho issard sf Estim. tte ip>rtant daiate begs», sandiners, and was iwel and favorably knowa »y ese>' avaiabe oppons of Mr. 8sth's ma-
many i sntreal. Je leave obre sous and tien as msacini aise pecinctio cf mhis hnsM.
two daughters. _n_ a# w ithi p the precincte of ___________

The Lette M'a. Js-rmea Ourtinr
Diwd in Ne Yonrk, Mr,.- Jaeîe Curtin, in SOUTHERN

the 84th yes-r of ser ag-. Tee de-acea, wi. , _

madr- .i.. - .oe se"o Cr usasinrs, 'sas b ria
near thet%,jown .;MrCmni m >UEPr
1,r.land, aultn " rn-1 0.nadaà, wi;à ho, huâhqu -Rn P N

nd obtidr.e, ins 1845,-1s. Sorestimvedil a. N.w worougarssai Coids tisa themot rsitablaYo:k s» 1875 where esce hs Sinus resied, w ruse s4it,a - Ilua

while ho knew it would be disalliwed,the Hout e
inlrede ta peas it in panusnce ai the policy of
prnvincial righta.

The bill was thon passed.
WINmZIPEO, March 10.-In the Manitcbe

Legisanur this afiernoone, Mr. 8.ion, Gestra-
ment supporter frm mBrandon, made a igorous2
speech agaisat separate a cisols, declariig bhat
tIe epacatescihosal teoe wvise au aslance be-
tmos» a pactirulse otanreis usStIse atite.7..
was a bd und peruicious aystem~aenling te
ncrease the po itical poawr f the Casusolu

prieshtbood. In Quebno it ld msade she Catbo-
les Po strong thathe Governurent chere to-day
exissus tiU15 to regiater the densees ofl the
church. The achoui debate i.s being cotinued
tu night.

Becerntion at Bellevue convent.
jQuebeocTelegra ph, March 6.]

The lHen. Homno Mercier, Prime linister of
the Provice 4f Qabe, v ieed BeisavuC uOa
vent on thes d istant. He was accompaieds

by H-i. Mr. Scarne-' Speaker ofcu iaglatve
Ocuacil; iHon. Mr. Narnuad, -i paker o'the
Houée sof Aseibly ; Rev. T. G Rouleau, Prin-
cipal of the Laval Nerml Scahool ; and by
Messrs. JnleB Tes-ipr, M. .P , Criin M.P P,,
Ani. Tesier, M P. P , Unma I I hi P , Paul
de Cise, Secretary c the Caiholia Departmuent
of Pub se Instruction, etc., etc.

Shortly after cheir arr.val, the party vas
ushered through the grand parI r into the
taut fully decoraer d Rception iall, vwhre the
pupils. prssenting a ciArustng t-bleait vivant,
teidered them a st asepleasing weicom.

As e guests filied i, a lit.iet young mussi-
cians sruck up an Al:egro, by Diabelli, aiter
wbich more music was discoursed by tbe pIup:I-.

Among the young ladie, whose cus-icalttens
astrsuePd special attention, may bei m-tiontd :
NI. J. Prondergact. M. Lasnier, a f Qîebee ; B.
lkasa of Buston, Mass. ; M 1 sais- of New

Yirk. Tueir perfonianc- et the p-ance elicia-
ed much hearby app!us. Tue asanmeairibous i
praise may e pid Mise N. de Ztnir, t N-aw
Yorir, wi drew sotf notes frein her violin ; and

to the Miasses P. Murphy and M. Lsbrecque, a!
Quebec, and N. Caveney, of Busc a, lass,

who swept the chords ofhir harp wi:b ari-
Lie ose.

The Premier was thon made the recipent of
flowere from snome tiny creatures, whb havirg
thus ingratiated thenseelves to him, allegori-
callyi uggesced a halîday. The Prem er took
this question en delsbcre, whilst a nierlus
shoir sang a swee can oata. In wold lie unj isa
te dismisisthis part of the programme w"hitun a
congaatulaory word te Misses N. de Zeg, E.

Lbnrge, B Kiroauack, and M. Plamioudon for
sure tbe redering of abeir sols,

Misa M. Llaue then preseented the Premier
wih an addresa, ta which Le respondeLd as
ful ows ---

RiLvEauND LADY Sun'traot, LantEas:-b thank
yunin nay own nanme, andl te enaise of my
csoleagues, for your graceful invitation an i

bautssl addreés,whîich eba 1 besr pliesamîtly
remembered Leag since I Lave knuwn your
conent of the Congregation of Noire Duae,
not oly through thnumber of our daughas-e,.

wolreceive their education from the nueaf
chia comsmunity, but also hlrotgh the annals of
gir bistory, wiervin we read of the sacs ies

undergone by the fundresi f this institutsonis
tie Venerabl-î Siî>r-r tierguis, nr by br
companions ir0 a c)useof! tecoins1zation of
the coutntry. What self devotednessi on the
partt c these gesouia wmunen, wo, duntless,
lef a faheraiii iwhe, in eviry w-ay ths
morld entic-il them to remain ; re-ned associa-
ione, lia-utea a d f stiu , lys aal sorte,

an agreaabie ciaoata, ciadtiouslstsî t'a rop '|
misa distiigusshed a--ciety. ius ro thty tore
thai-salves away from these atatucto,ta sbare.
thei tîser privations sif the nissionaries and
tie firas nhabitantso tsif sSiicountry. And huw

E-snerous thisir w ork I Thir hon e are esab
ilsbd throusehout she laii, und away i o the

neigi toring teaublsc. Thi tadie- .btà., have
ice-ptedf tne heritaget trausmitted t tIse fron
Sier Bourgeoi, hive not heitat biufore-

Larzlice.
Ater inany striking idac-, expr sessel in his

own baîi;py style liteproceei t upo, sem i tia
ad vantagrs f a r fic d ad ai shîrong educaiur,

,se p aent i ' ,,nea arosnd the dni.e-tic hearuh,
ano trminaited b h - sEaly datsg a gl

indal, vii b awarifd :o asiduity asnd apph-
stion. Tiens, allunEcg t o the li-nle ane

allegoery ni this captilve (sicd, 'a e wuldtc obanduf;
it ts-lt sewed-it caigs ta wting t sip îrcve fibgai,
i- gran-ed a holi>y.

BeIose repernosrig isea, t.he Premi r in:rc-
duced the ps-t laurt-ni sf Cana1a M n Fro-
cebetlc, wiio declastsed "I ;Vautrtl in uis iE

ai-ual fltcttau4 rasnner. l was ltolowedil by
Rev. Fkather Rouleauwh o mis aan savery line

opesch, in which he applauded Mr. MlIsrerifor
the inarked enueurag-ncut givenr t ueducat i E,,
by hie Gosvernnn, anl the establishtsmnb of t (b
aighst sinss. etc.

'Tise Chap'in besng cAled, Rev. Father
Mlgtire, raid z Througlh your kind invitaî imi,

Mcs. Prenier, I ai ana ippay up .a thisau-r '-
cious occaion, to aad my wir sof thhis z.
ahat saiready addrsesd you by on of oue popk lu.
I th:ntk yru must sircersly, Honorable Psremier
and geuti imeu of thie l-gela ure, nt only ftri

rie tonîar dane us by yur viit, but aie> for
vhis additional mark of solscitudie s the in-
teretsi of convent education, and for the seed of
laudable eiulatnmo soln ssesrtby anîrg our
young ladies. Alse, an I hauppy- ionorablss
Premier, e nd gentlemisen of the Ligis-lan, t
coagratulate you-here I feel thaia -econd-

ed Iy the entireti poputatitti-to t s-gaoste
abs Covernment, for tac noble , lsci lnthe
causeof education throsgsiut tias evince,
Altessemetcees-reyoa tisaS tiEslday hal lie
regist-wrie irte annals ut liai-vue amonag it
gala da>s ; ard t-s ausk yon that the partieg
word tiay beaur evowr.

After partak rg of some refresihms-,us. the
ditngaishe:i gueiss bde gond pbys ta UBlevue,

mucb pleased with tsair recêptiun.

Death of Lucwrenceo Sehoe.
Lawrecnce K'hoe, tise wiEl i krno wn book pnb

Ushser, diedsi aihis bomne N... 231, Taimplcars ave
Broaltyn froue pncumooma, ai era an irloss cf
tisa d1ayea. He was lierai s» Wesai rd, Ireland,

11i1ty sevras jeans ugo andi cima lu chis conais>
mise» a houp. Sasa ais-r iris as rivai in tissan m>

Le was any. sEnteS su clerSksmntise bock pububsbig<
tiam of J), & J SaElier. lie sion besocme a
cantribusnr tm The Nea For k TaI-b ct, owne a y
bti fins, aisd durig ta ms-r beamîae tnan..-

gsc r ioen Eau bs r LLc o iess ais Psie

socienys Cîapany, No. 9 Banaes> streenr, tbous
béwenty-three ye..xrsage, Mn. Kahe mas nmas

os muuager. t-a recarnesl tsia nresinei place
usn's bts der.th, being ut tie came urne a pat-
ons-r Ents uasrs u esen s aln aga

bouse msn Ecnglans'.
Me. Kebsas, whena as>oung man, muscied hiss

Mary flculy, ai Nsisrn New ak
antin susb csesn, aie c whssm twas associe es
wlii bus facner En bosmosese survive hims.-N. Y

The Late Mr William Doran.

.1 ESTOaFE D
Sby t

Currxicuint
N\,d i S

NIOTH ING is KNOWN TO SC1ENCE AT ALL com.parable ta theU CcucA ItC.isuiRs ie their mar-
vellous prprttes cr ce alinr, purifyi: and beauti-
ying the skij, and in curing torturing, dtfliguring,
tchrsg, scaly and pmply diseases of the skin, scalp,
and b ord, iîi lass of har.

CUrcamuta, tic g eat Skin Cure, ad CVTicuA Soir
an rasuisste SEri iBenatitiner, prrpared from it, exter-

M1V, and CUTiuCLRA Rsonvrsr,th new Blood Pnriler.
intcs'uî'riiy. ou ce .cvry motn e!tîskn and blood disease,
tress iiipi s tae ciof uie.

Sols everywhere. Pr c, CuTricttA, 75c : REsovRT,
i il; SUAoV, d5c Prepared by the PoiTeaa DaU AND
Cîcueae C., io'ton, Ia.
Sensi for«" Iow to Cure Skin Die:ses?

tidr Pnimples liackheais. chaped ad oiy sin MA
prevchted by CaicuRaA Soav m

Dlil Aches. Pains, and Weaknesses instanty
relievd by the CcuCP RA ANrI-PALS luaryrthe
only pain:kilIng plaster. 300.

ST., PATIICKS DAY.
r An~E)G-ES.

\Vi respectfully draw the attention of Irieb
Societies and individuels to our beautiful

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BADCES
or Souveir Portraits of Ireland's beloved

Lsâd ors3

MESSRS. PARNELL AND O'BRIEN,
Mouunted on green ribbon and rosettes, 25c.

esch. Addre'p,
J AMES McARAN, Book4rller,

31 1 2U00 Notre Dame Soreet,

the exc p-ion ofi fteen monthe spent in revisit.
Ecg Ireland iin 1884 The decease-d was a wo-
man of nuch irnphicity of character, and was
esteeeriid and beloved ir ber Christian virtues
by al who knew ier. Durin)g ber fatal illnesas
of heart trouble ne coiplasue, no murmur, no
sign of trouble or inpatience was made by the
sufferer, bue, on the conitrarv. her words, ber
movemrentr, ber looks expressed the pealce, the
bIsv'sed hopo, the holy joy chat aeven in ber
agony lit up ber cointenanc when the adorable
nate of Juu or theswoeet naine of his Virgin
Mother was pr.noucced by those who attended
ber in ber last mouente. ira. Gortin was a
causin of Mr. Thoma Crirmmius, S.. un Of the
best known and resp'caad ciuzens of New York.
Sie leuves ethre dnghtK.rs-Mre. i. o. uck,
of l>ndsay, Ont , Canadai Mrs. ). L. Guiry,
.f Peterbro, ouat, and s. r. McNillau, of

Ls'au-îrg. Mich.-and one son, Mr. J. C. Curtin,
the will-known New York jouîrnalisu and
linguist.

Muay the ret in peace.

Thoze Loague Cheques.

(ric'no, March S.-The (inster-Oecan pub-
listes the lollowing letter :-

LisNCOL, Neb., March 5-, 1890.
To the Editor.

TIn> debate now in progre-a in reîsly te the
S1 '-ch-roi the Throne i iud warrant for the

imulicatrmn of somi facts of importance r-levsnb
un t. sParn i c csmmimron isqiiry. To msuAka

1n hicni cpinal was the 'bjco of the enqirry ;
to IbIli to defsit thiat cs.j ct Es ny desire in now

Wr1ing. As igal evid nci 1i stsatee'nt was
n ti-edcts, but wasn ?,în"lot' mes avalabl. The

jîsuigs snd the 'neca' coIns Ien'iessavored to
malke a p > ont sbeçsîee ail kIa and.1)1 ch, q of

rhe Iricis Laudnd L'ngusî 'wers not pridused.
T'hsy culid tnot 'e proU. d for ih. flwitwg

reiisne : nhi the 18ch Of Jarev, S. Parick
i n s-i sl iqn in my sth, i ibrm

ii. , Sckvils streer, D ,àt , n I rgo parceel oi
Land leagic hooks, whih 1 f ri "m my dsk
on ret ri-înom from sinme, i i h uagh the
city. O athe pa'cel w-as p rE, unr the cord

watch bouind Et, the foil >virg letts r
" Jaeniarv' 1s' 1ss.

'My ose n. Csr'zrrai, -(Cri! M8alt

charge of the a:scr piais g t r I f. r sms.
S ni nia tr'aon tii E ý,onsly sno L!und

Leaguni bI .kg and pacsses, wmrtIh I d) not caroe
ta sgsse the Ca4sse p rilo et ctifif in-
spccting·

"' leurs aincerely,
"P. EGAN."

Afterward, on the day Mr. Ean lefa Trland,
hg came to my private 'licie n th bankc ie

sakvtlle stscer, and raid le w.nted m o do
himi sa favor. lit gava rn m bie t. hundred
psund Ein Bank uf EigI bnd nts sud ansked rue
to priciurs for him gid, saiyiig -

"I dos noue want o attraca astin-ftioan by gning
to te teller :s-ay iL' f sr a friend who lae g'ing
t' travel. I arudieug to Culleg Grni on busi-

nees awis will be bisck in a couplei o hours."
Of ctrsc' I saw if thore wie ris-k r im ia i nhre

was ri. k for aîy one wbo i shuldI facilitate aid
or lsabahin n ecapng :b wtrvatiou or lelp him
to avoid attrsausg an elnionl. Bt pit yf fr him
sud hatrvd for Englaad mmd mei agree on tie

im>ii.lep ofileIts. tasmeol. 1Isealid up tise gold
and tave it t Mnr. Eg n %hen lie retsîrned.

Ha lft tha c'vsening .î.d I sw a refer' ncs toi
ai in the pres. I ain-'» tirtctsed the oisqtes cf
the Lecagne whict were in My kaer as
maaane-r qf ithe b nk to lI e burned. la -as my
thoight ; I gst n enig(ggtion immes any hun'as
teing. I fit was a fault it was usine alone.

M0ClinaL ColectAN.

Well Paid S. ceaures to be Abliehed.

Lousox, MNar ch 10.- s a resuit cf (.he rsPcont
penrecnt oa'ary agminsii rhe aXînravsgani ad-

cuaîe.rattsîn < mf the War utffi'. ut Es sta tesd that
smapo«rtans chan'ges ii the ilitary d'psrrmett
irseabnrely O bea mnite, wahich it Es sece.d will
geaIs decrr the os-mande rt that brsanch of
th- Guiaicimnni servce upIOn Lie tresa-ury.
Fsl'swiîîg ups chia br~iosci m the ii.hero lac-

ps;ninrstse uChisial bubwark, Lord Randoiph
CisîucbilI in eandi that the minsistry shall s-till
uthlier defer t, the poputan deanrd for ns-

crenchsment by' abolis-bing chs Admralty sond
c-b-r semi oriiamesitai *.oardsa whlichs thes aan-

ternansa cf whichs as pirra ofi 'ho govsrnmenaal
machsinse-y aie (f liatte bondit to any body ex.
e-phto th cic eîpanits if the fat pîsîinis ths-y

.!smnirise Withstet înl'jsot t i va, Lord Ran-
dolphaontempîlarîa c he tîtrdunien of anreceem-
ru. nusation tisat theite bur.-auxe be abaodoned
and tho norminal funsciens ofi tIse i filaai con-
nected îbvr.-with Le asumedoi by ofiers vhose
pr-sensb heurs if leure indicate cboir entirîe
abiltty, lu reepeat of trne, ta perform muchs ad-
ditiînal wo.rk.

LONDON, March 7 -As the debate relative to ernent Eu 1870 giviog (ho Frencs tise rEt ta
tha acceptance et the reipsrt ishe Pirneti a separate educetional seytem, and de, laed

enmmission proceedsein the riouse of Coammsons, tht if scîcii s'ocre tie casseit was not tmdiisg on
iedications increase tbat the Governent vili be province for ai! time tn com', nd st us
ton b able t) a -memndeits fil orniig atrengtlh time she freed hersel rm sthe febters. Her
Eu fator ofi Mnr. Sith's motion. Ti action of viciusly att.ackel the Frnch cirgy and th'-

c Caine, tisa UoiDntit, mniasdfsnouceeg the Catholic Church, and said the result of allowing
methoda prsurasud by the Timea and the Govern tie Catholic jCare eto manage cshol m:sttera
ment a tacit approval thereocf, ias infltenced was the grow;vineg up in igsecrautce of its chilfren.

stevtra members of his iparty te absain fecm as indicated by petitions filed ng sinst the pro -
voting on Mr. Smith's motion, or te go etili posed rnsure Fe mg aigned in innumerable in-
furtber and supp-rt Me.GIastsne'samendment utances by amark.abiile the attude of Lord R indolpi LChurciill,
Mr. Louie J Jennrgs, nu iseveral other Tory Wtischop . anc M r ie h& hl e b ite on
mmnisre, muta neresez.cly place saidiaienssioh- tlia ciscal liii ctîrie thtie mbcoeof tongbt in
tades, uthe Goss:rnen pah d n th'c Leui-laturn. Mr. Riobio, Liberal n-mber
talea ithe underaton nte ptha seodmeut faicorc Dutferin.s-sep 'fthe ata-:k on BIlke Mita,
mic is wr.eJanuangs ta caicte umnd(hiues fNIKionzie and C.rtvrigit by Attorney Gener-
was insliga d b' gavrd Re udoaicin the housE ai Martin ist nighb, and raid ha wa not
wiseas a igaSnted ire xpaàîdo i:rhesif las hamied to suffer reproach wibh such men, in-

avo, cf uaosedg hsdsasy s-tes-d i:e pesi. stead iof rece'iving wiith Martin tbe plauiis of
lisao rsum e db>'M s iay n eM e Glate pois, the Hous. H e ntFred io an etaniatu aigu

adil a-supmtedr t:aI and Mr. c Gpasturer, un-t se saihow that the reeut cf plac&ng eduo-
an iet epart> linesd ai uffe chs ac deptnrefron tional affairs in the charge of a responaible
(or many doubting Tlnasr ati Unitnits rwlin minister gives n assatis actiou ta the ae s, and

igb matnoeueig eeTr:t expsdientu vote in the result was deterioraieon of publis scchoils.
gppototlherwe eir convictions. n anl cited Otario aSean instance. lie paintei

out tht a grand system s! education had b -en
LOST lODY AND sOULbuiltup in Manitob% ince confederation and

LON DON, March 7-A tremenndoua sensation under the schoo setem the &gre.test unanimity
bas bren caused in Cork by the diecovery tbat baS Pxisted anong the inatiutàn, and warne!

tIe body of the Este BilliffMarkhan ibs been the Government to be careful how they moved
sulen froim the Kilman tciurch yard. Mérkbam in this all important matter of which the resuita
wais absolutely boycoced during the lat 10 wesl ere now knun to be most satifactory,
yea ut bia 11fe for the conspicuous p art ho lad lest instead of improvement the outcemo shatuld
coken in evictioos, and for that persod was un- b> disasetrous. He made a moat vigrous
der police protection. In fact the man was eo speeh in favor c! having educatiou alairs1
generally and thoreughly deosted by she administered by school b aris inaead of by
Nati, nalists atht the palce are wholly un- minister, and said that school mttera shouldi
able te direct saspitcLn of participaton in the be kept fa r distant f rom pc itics. He mov, S an
robbery of his grave against any particular nmesndmaent te the bill in accordance with hie
person or perscns. views expresed.

oNSEVAT[vES KICK AGAINSF THEt REPOBT. The amenmmet mas voted down by 10 to 26,1
theCaband the qe ad mrld ng w ba iWorksciol.LaseooN, Marais 9.-At the Cabinet Canari), MrnS isaseosuis-aado W l. eti i ol

mide a LoS byestdrdas>.Mn. W. H. Smitb Mlowed, endor. insthepr apaitio VOf abis'g ft
te ba osco meltuest to acc pbc ean du en Uman Cîtholicseparation scihool. When th

givet by Mr. J-nning'a in the House of Com H-sus aIPluroed h s l had the fiaon
mouslast nighb. After a brief discuusion tie \VINNtic'ob, Marais G -The deba osn tise
Cabinet re-j icted Mr Smih's propasition, and separate shobol bil vas renosoed n ase e Legis
resolved to stand upon its owa ide of the cor- lasire te-t evs.n se an cuoled the waole

struction w bich should be placed upin the night. Mr. Rollin (laberal) moved nS ameni-

cornisotion's report by the M isatry. Mean ement i favor cf havig educatinral affaire ad.

r abile the Govere rt b orgaris are ear Mn-stly rinistered by a board e stead of by responsible

appEulIng to L r nRss otd rph C anrchill and M r. m nisters. The amendnent was voted d wn by

Jtpaning ta witndraw the am eti maS g 10 t 20, and tie s-cond reading carried. W ben
Jeasuna e wîtadrw beiasssidmsni, alsngtise Houssa adsjueced, NMc lamacar, Misscbr ao

no concseAltment e4f th-ir jenare as to the effec of Pblia Wor, uasn pakig, snportiisg tie
Lord Randolph's spech in suppurt thoereof.
Even note mederate C 1 nservativee sxprers the pOP ""mn of abolishiog the Roman Catbhoîo

be hiet t a t the G.vern ent maýj rity in the supar&te scho s. T
motion wis ti exceed fifcy, wil i any of the eW Vxyîma . Manrch .- T he debate on themoioneral otcia s who bavpt.ty ihougahy school changea bsing sff-oted by the MuitobaLi borspalajtiieus, wbc base plas-t>' tborounhly Gvornmon.; miii preluabi>' continue alI (lie

cainvassed theiiituation, are convince d that it Govemn wlpraby on uealte
wil nAexced forty. w eek. Oeo the billa relttir tr, scho. le di

rectly under the can trc1 of the Gsvernmena e
SUS OF THE DECLINE OF ToY RULE. cuived its second readir.g last nibt by a vote

LeeosNw, March 9.-The Libails were:neven of 26 to 10. uonly ona Liberal, Rtbin, voting
sn juilat as a snow, and nover was the work cf wi t he mirity The other, nd the moire
organiz-tion carried On so enthuiaîstiray in impotan t bîi, tbolishing separate and dies.
their ranka. The resulta of the re:ent bye talishing nationi schools, sa Dow the ab.

eection bhave cetae i> certain thac tie Coner. jet under diseusion. It will probablye uecar-
vacives have Jesst their majorityin the country ried bY a snill larger vote.
aid uhat asison as an appai eto the pe-ple can
ha bad the Gladotuans awili wia. Rumors are PRsNDEOAST'S De:NCI ATION 01< THE SEPASATE
agame carrant. that Pariameut will be dissolvsd .SCoaS Aot.
iamediately a! ter the passage of the budget. WINNIPgGj, Matoc 9 -In the Legislature on
Tie Toriss seeam t have aucbored their hopes 8 iturdsy night Prendergasb coeinnud his
on the budget, hoping by some nancierina ekill spoechi on the educational bill, wlich n char.
tu regain thi conniienre shich their plioy in actemne ed as a scandalossa sanpotion and mute-
other directiora Las 'a-t tbhem.j It ié, hweve-r, a tice of the Catholi mnaraty in tbe proviuce,
tortora hope. Ulula gosi'p baia itiat Mr. who, La said, wunId not eulamit titi the jundat-
Akere-Douglasa. thie Tory whip, resignd be- nent ef the higer.s' tribunal in th land was oh-
casse of lait niglit's conatingi of th- Hose, tained as tori 4 i b g ouldss- en aisia vas adverthe
which the Government intunde va expliai» as te Gat-lios , te'aIusse amoin athur
the result of a Liberai plot. 'lie unprecedental t )tts Of the.provine wers the sacred pris-
occurrances of suai an imrpartant debate, enring liges nofminr-rities wmdd rs ba nthbsedey
in suen a m'aner Es, bswever, tos signiianttoa senatched from them and trempised under foot.
be -xplain -S u his byvothens, aud the publie Be warned thia Government t at seonso couse-

mit net b deceivti. To nit is that the "D"snces might result fram a.n> attempi made
Governanent has m-de euch a mess of the Par.t- evy taxes frr mCatbolic s te suppore Protea
nmxii oomnission matter that even 1its own aup tant schoois. The peupla ha represented wre
porrers, though loyal enough te vote fer sne resolutie and would nt submi tao the iniquiteus

msistry, walt noS b-lt li rthem, ner counte- measure aven if forcehad uts be resored to. He
nance the furher disciussion of the question at losai a seven bo urs' -pt ch by expreiag his
Isme. unqualifista piiosntissetiseLiiyilimstely

' , would ba dieallowed.MR GLAD5TONE'S AMENDIENT DEFEATED' A bilt ai Attirnepy-General Martin"s, te
LONDoN, March 10.-In the Heuse of co- amend the e:recution of adminisatratnn lave E n

mos to.-ilay Mr Sexton, reetmig th debase the Province, came up for a tbird reading. The
rn thi Parell commwstn a repur, prot- sed measuae proposes (otgive the Lieutsnant G -ver.-

againsa pluâcnsg os the records af tbs Hlfouse che ur power to commute sentence for minor of.
jysdge' diEsrted and perverted vews of the fencam.
uvidence surimitted oe them. Tshe Conrva- Mr. Prendergasctittrangly opposed it,olaimng
tives, he a.d, were bound ta accept Mr. Glad the' preanile bad a direca hemsarn on the 8 par.
atone s aesriditent as an aet cf tarural eesitu.- aun s-.s-t a ad --. s---:---d __

tion. Mr. & xim was fellowed sby Messes ,nnoiB ubtedly be verosid as stawa
SHowarth aud Gourley. Afcerw..rd the debate Mr. Martin reoelad the a cimilar bill had

1.ingu'shted. b n pdinSlit Ontario. nd b" introduced tei.
Finally Mr. Oladetuou'asamendmen was re- in response to a requeset from Mr. Miawat, and



THE'

dark nigb sk br maill head drooped low on
nu mv 1Z"T 1'fl R. oh bols Cua; udfor hur1 br elo-voj agr1

Fagaxty. msat a heIbmtier, watéhing ber, snd
LADY -KI-TLDARE 4" ; 'lt y korbbr'0

debtng the fearFul problemi of whabahould Le
Or, thie R 8 Camnm do wilh ber?

On the o ne ani was thé reward offered him
OHAPTER XXII.-Otinued. by Michael KLIdare for bis ward's destruction-'

Easantynoieetooped rver him, and lifted one a trival reward, and considered oly

,0 f his arme, letting ib laU. Il dropped a dead because bebind i lay the threat of a btraal
orslgbt. . bthétuehindi or thé isw. Un thé athpr band

lassantyne's cheeks began ta flish. He rais- vête riches ana safetp, Fogarby thought, with

-ei the battered. swollenb had, and thrust his advantages ani plessures innumerable.
hand into the man's breasb ta fiel i his heart Long before the Lady N 1 a'oke,d ogart
-still bet. had decided that ahi should lie, and lin for

"He's aded 1 Bassanty ne muttered exoited bis beneofi.
ly, ariamg te Lia Lest. "IWé 11h1b dtt'ger's "Pin ont t thé l hwr'e anch herofidhé

Oe.Youugot Mare titan thé tes thôlifabi mased. Il ÇSD hide ihçre hoeau aérer fiod

iaonds ou asi edfor, Lame Bill1 If yocould me. I have l'ati i nie f wealb sod I
ave foreseen this, Yn nmight ot have beas sa shal ehé fao t aat 'whrkain. Wby hon my
old iu pour demand." play inoa Miohaei Kildare'i banda whéa mp
iH iiste d mth the quick star t of gu'lt, for oanphckete are empty V'
ane sound of approacbing étep». But ail chat And wltb thèse choughte came projects ai

hé heard was the musi ot thi birds, teé rutle gaining wealth for himself Ou aof the coffers
of the wind through the leaves, the uirmaur of which be supposed might, ater ail, belong to
waters. the Lady Nora.

Hérsbreathed more freelp. "My days as valet are over 1" hé thonght
* Dead 1" he said tnoimseli, apurning thé exultantly. "Basantyne wil find that I am

'body with bis foot. "Thau danger is dis4posed as clevr as hé. lie managed, y omrne leger.
al. And now bowato meut bis ne What anm demain, ta induce an hoiress ta elupe wita him.
I ta do with bis body " I shall get money, and no ébe lied down fo the

There was s deep pool of water on the estate, whimé of any fine lady 1"
but il wal half a mil distant. Il would not be The morning broke ab last over the waters-
possible ta drng the body ta itin broad daylight n dul, gloomy, sunles morning. with a firm
wihbout meeting some laboer who vnti a e breeze.
thé aiarm. But with thé bady nue dropped lu- The little sloop was heading ber way gallant.
la the depths of Black Pool, Bassantyne could ly to the North, aind makinz fair progress.
feel sure athat the secret of is crime vas safely Fogar'y was content, sud ate him breakfast,

)ud if orévér."''ua. 
thi enfi4

Inrid forevte hb . wch hé prcurard from the baskst, with r good
I m13%t take it thare," ho thontagitied.appei..-a acosinesonefr

Iy. "lBut bon" ' Théré are mua vorking sinth&Héhad na conscience &a interfére
thé rée. i us ith hmdgetobjtq

th e viinity now, trimming the trees. I mut a o ter, th Ldy Nra
wait till night. Meanwhile I will bide th ,awakeneri. She aroused herelf with a
body in some safe spot, where il cau remain till slart, and looked around ber with a frightened

e set about bis search for s sale bidiog. gazOh,?Ihal forgottenIwas on my way to
place, yet not daring ta venture fat from the England " she said, as the color slowly tinged
little dell. where the ghastly object he meant ta ber cheeks " I fancied myself aillin my
hide was lying, with swiollen f ace upturned ta prison au Yew Cottage. How glorious tis ree,
the ahower h asunlight, strong air is 1 And we are out of sight of

bolo,, shau inand ompit y shadowed sud She atood UP sud unrvéyed the waters on
dsrTkéuui up sa lnmp i taici grawiug ficee. t évrv aIdé villa diiatqd eyés.
was a cavert or rabbits or other game, and the ''"Yes, my lady," returned Fogarty, "were
desi leaves hesped within ie that bad been bowling slang a eight knots an heur, as nar as

-blown from varions quarters ahowed that thé I c.inmake out. The wind is ashifty. We'l do
park keeper sealdo peered into its receasss.Il butter when sibe settles."

"'The very spot 1" muttered Bsasntyne.1 ' "But there is no sua, said the Lady Noas,
will-bide th abody here tilt night, and then I looking op at thé don clouds. " Hoa cau 
willo int it in the Blek Pool!" 'knî nnr course i Have nou a compaIs ?"

Ha hastened ta drag the inert figure to theé "No, my lady," answered the prebended
little holloir. ac flung il in, arranging the sailor. "Bub 1 ean tell our course by the wind.

hbranches o thé lteus u bide ate body And all night I laid it by the stars. We're al
Then ho maugbt ta oblîteraté the trace of the right, my lady. Tim Fogur.by knows this 're

recent conflict in the liitle glade, which effort channel as well as hé know the way ta bis
was partially successful. n 'uthV"

Him task completed, hé burried from the s The Lady Nora vas reassured, yel for a long
glade, wandering restlssaly through the park lime she laoked thoughtfully at bah se
util te tadi grain comaoaed, payng an appar- sky. At last she ssked :

ently idle visil ta thé Black Pool, and a lass "Onght we not togea to Liverpool by noon,
asuntering baak te the hall. Mr Fo ty "

During the remainder of the day hé vas un.- " thbis wi. myla-iy v" sked Fagarty,
ea.y and restless. He took s ride on bis spira- in apparent stonishmenî. " It's eall we'i beé
0d bunter, but sombow thé gaze o men was doi'g if we get here by anset. But it'rsnual
not so pleasant as usual to-day. At every curi- for Liverpoal I'm making ! Mfr. Kiltare, vhen

ouas glance hé trembled, fanying that there he rbiversourfit, my lady, may sent byp

might bu some blood stain upon hlnhé bad h discovérs turelgraph , taep ondHoy
overinoked, or same token of that conf etwhic eteamr, or teirraph, ta Liverpool auid olaI
had resulaed so disastrously to:hieiemy.aThererbeftlt in. sud :auitaonuld be
vr a few scratches and bruises upon hlm. Eoglish cast near Sonthport, and you ean
Thèse h magnified into geping wounds, and take thé train la Manchester from Sauthp rl."
fGnally, trembling and terrified. hé returned to The L dp Nora' face brigbhtenéd.
the hall.. "Vonuare vry thoughtful, Mr. Fagarty I'

Hé spent an hnr or îo l his amoking-raom. ohe exclaimed. " Yeu shall be well rewarded
Hé aok a bath, sud dreesed himelif cartfl l fr ail your kindness ta me, if I have to sell my

th dinneu hallrdrg, hé' dos-anind )théndraw. jswelry ta repuy you. 1 am por, ou know.

io rameoropeouagWdrdsededétpa edvoa but if éver I nbould be rich, I shall know bow

ing gm rta revard your godneea."

Tuh Lady Ka.leénvas areedp la thé rrai- "It's ot belpingyou for mney I am V said

ngroe uad théailetassorted p y ir dsctnde dta Fcgarty hyppcritically. "It w out of pity. L's

thé dingnoumand tagathr.e oinan sailor' beart ta look on calmly and se

her a oanatmosphere of guilt about au innocent girl petecuted. But eal your break;
Bassantpne, fresh fram his crime, thiat the pure fast mv lady. This air makes sharp appetites i,
luétincta of the Lady Nora detected, Thé Lady Nora, weakened by ber meager

ba onrld not undrsand She shrank prison fare, felt the need Of complying with

fron aU contact witUbah, sud rthemai vas theiuggdtic . She gao I ai the provision

ésbtén ln silence. It is wrtby ai romu anLt basket, sud botk friatilsaslcq af bresi and

Basaantyne, despite his perturbation, aie a pièceded colr meat> these beingitha hief frdibleh
bèarly repsli. ffaudéd. Tuiera vase a large eau cf freoh

i Iruth, b was sufficiently familiar with wter, which had ben placed in the half-cabin

crime, and hardened by bhat familiaribv. tao feel by the owner of the sloop, and ta this cao vas

a keen sensé of relief at the turn affaira had attached a rusty tan cutp
takea. Lamé Bill rumorud fîrevér froac bis Thé Lady Nais misténéid ber mager
path. Bbat bal rhé est ? Nmthing-eeCpt, breakfast with the water, and both food and

pehapx, the treachery of M hrpoe. H ua ol drink bai a déicions bste ta ber vbich pre-
muet is dangers one absa limé, hé theught,and tentions fonsts bai frmcrlp sometimea lucher!.

conqaier chém Il,lier breakfsat over, shé resuméri ber seat sod
Aer diner ah event ont into the grden ta the coutemplation of the beaving, white capped

resume his smoking, and later he vent io the waters.
hain.e, sud la is OM om. As thé meraiag déepmeé. thé chauds liiited.

IhImuae adoi othang ta ercite suspicion." hé At noan the sun ahowed itself, and the chili

thought. "Ol Delaney has éeye like a hawk, October air had a tinge of waratt imparted te
sud has set himself to watching nie, Iit. The young girl ceased to ahiver under ber

aun se. I muab not stir out until the house is wrappiagg.
silent f ir the night. I muet be cautions-very IAreyoaure ?e are goig lu the righl

cautionu." direction, lr Fcgsr:y 7'? akéd thé Lady ,Nui
Tee boura crepb on. The sounda died outof a aa iergt, a heUt then badbegun ta deecod

the house, It was growing lee. thOifLernon sli. "IWé do ual se ta he
Bassantyneproceeded ta change his light gar. gin Weas.

mente for old and dark anes. Then he ex. "We area eIrightn lady," sai Fo arty.
tinguisbed hlis light and locked out., pr . d nlak 1

Te ight was suitable for bis purpose, beiDg am now. I've been wonderinig, my lady," be
moonig essud gioamppalot inbesly dark. added, "wby Mr. Kildare shaould bave treated

Héamouldrus gteobjetu an the lawn distinct ou so i. It's nl ualogether to mate you

ly-the marole urne, oa inged Mercury on mniarry a nobleman, I'm tbiaking "

pydetal, ad a rose bdgeg "No ; that vas uot all he ahut me up foi,"

Hé vaited unil the great house clok had said thé young beirees." "I appened ta over

rung out the aour of middght, hear a conversation in which hé took part, the
AU was still in the bouse. The servants lait eveniug of my stay a bis bouse, and the

tad re tired, sud the hall lighs owere ex. di craeres 1thonmaé uand thé rvelationas
tinieuiabsi. oerbeard vere full if danger ta hlm. lie dis.

H IcrépI daownthe grand abaircase like a covered my presence in the adioining room, and
burlar iistuning, uni coming ta a hait n tUbée very igtt rought me ta You Cottage
and bhon lu a pania, fancping hé informiug me that I shounld aéer bu released
huad thé abeps of Delaney, the steward. Bat unît!l I agraeed ta marry Lord Kildare ! A
neorinterrtiption occurredi to bis moevements. promise ta do so would ahane gie b'¶m safety,
Ho gaineéd thé tronc door, sud saftly uudid after what I bai averheard 1"
ils halls sod bars sud complicated fasteninge, " Andi what vas it you averhéard, mp lady ?
sud apeued thé door, sud nrepî cul upon thé asd Fogar;y, withi pretended initiference.

pb-h " That I cannol tell you, Mr. Fogartp. I can
Tn hé glied down thé stepasud huorried tlU no one untal I havé seen myp priacipal guar

int thé shadoi cf thé roee hedge. dian, Sir Russel Rya.".
But, lancping tat hostile épée might ha Fogarty lo: tri ohagrined,.

looktn eut aI bitn from thé vindows ai thée ol Hé tari ex pated la fiud il an easy maltéer
bal, hgé moved fietly in thé shaoutil te induce thé Lady Nor a t tell him ail she knée
'had irainedi thé edge ai the park. cocerning ber kinsma; but somnething nov iî

"' Nav I arn afe I' hé saidi ta himself. "190 thé grave, siweea face sud lovely resolule mout

oe bas seau me. No onu wiii came ont ta watch bold binm tha as wsas not one ta open ber beai
me. I have onty ta astry that thing la Black ta every ane. Net even thé éupposed servic
Pool, fiI its pcckuts with stones, sud sink lb. hé had rendereri ber, mad vas rendarmng ber

Titan I Bhuil be indeed sale-" ould lnduce ber ta make him bot coufidaut.
Hé moaved suiftly along the lonely pathm " If pan vas ta tel! me, I might help pou,

iota thé dep-hs of thé park, masking bar thé hé snggested. -- .
ballai itère hé bad concealed chu bodyaf Lame " Thé onlv houp I need lasin géetiag ta Ecg
Bill lad," sai thé Lady Nora, with a brighl, varut

He reached ih sud kuelt douwn la the shade ai umile. "Yon are rendering me thé only ani
thé spread'ng firs, sud greped in thé halow thé restes;, service nov thal pou cau, Mrb
with bis hLund. Fogartyp. Once on English poal, i can taire car

The ballai vas empty I ai myself. ,Once wilb Sur Ruossel,, hé ill takr
Hanrrified sud frigtened, Bassautyne dréw caré ni me." :•

out bis match-case sud strun'k a lgbt. There "'And co pou von't tell me ?' saidi Fo'garty
vas a pine enfle an thé grouai ut bis elbov. He a 1111le sullenly.
ighted Ibis sud Saung it inta thé ballai. Thé young heiress opened ber sunny eye

~ho body vas inieed go né I more widely. Such per tîacity vas as sinua
Bassautyne attered au ejsculation of borror as it was disagreéuble.

-and terror. "I cannt tell yon 1 she eaid gravely.
"Gone t" hé whispered increduloumly. Fogarby seovied, but was silent. Th

"Gong I And where ?" change lu his looks impressed the youeg girl
With the red light of tbe buraing cone but obe alo was aslent. Presently the ma

playing on bis haggard, canvulsed visage, hé spoke again.
searched the hollow for some token of the pse "I heard Mr. Kildare say, as ha went dow
of Lame Bill'a disappoarance. yon the stairs at Yev Coatage lat might, tha

Presently.hé utere'd a boarse cry. 'knew ta muah.' How did youknow toa muai
He had detected fcotprints, not hia own, by m lady? You bave got some bold upoe hlm

the aide a! ofthe hollow-fotpriuts, which ho You huve go track of some secret ai hi,
knew mnusthave been madeby hisenemy. the disclosure of which will iojure his repu

"He was~not dead, then ?" h ocrid. "I had tion .'
*oflp eaunnd h m i ebashfiadtan hbring thé r Icannai anueer your questions nom, ta

affinera tare. IlE auruy ours btas ho bau fiéad," îetlrnéd Lady N rs, "lMy ooî
gone? Ourse him I Why did I not mak sure fidence lu due, rit of ai, t my guardian."
of bi? Pool that I am I I deserve my I 'ogsrby scowlead again. Thé roe of 'irtu
ruin tl was becoam g irkome to him. HE was a rek

For a moment hé knelt there with the face ofI lss, bad-bearced fellow a best, and was cap>
,a dem n. Thon h rose up, wispering to him. ble of fe good deeds, except when auch deed
eef!vête llhely la, prove profitahle. e begau tu

It's all up. Imiust see Kathlesn at once lthink nov that sadislosurie of the béats lu th
Tf I sik, she sinks with me 1" case, and of hber helplesnessa, might make h

With glaring eyes and desperate soul, hé girl passenger more confidentlal.
hurriedthrough the park toward the hall. "BShe's ot to tell me the whole story," h

thught. 'And as she won'b tell me ont o

HA PTER XXIV. friendliness she must out of feu. I know
nca terrify Lier inta acmpleote revelation."

--- -i-. ne iatusa iow to e e amp thrueh, bou t
For hours the young Loadi Nora Kild.re alei tréveal ta ber histr'e haracter.

4, in the little swif-aailing aloop, under t el A iwhile ho vas thaus ongagd, the youn
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ie B r;rlufu.
'claims of the latter, by vireile of which bhe earl. My; xcitemenb. And thoüene baid that M3

dor sud estates might be wreste <ron himnsud lady had been surmoned ab a late hou. y

' restored ta the Lady Nora. teegram ta ber step-sister at Balyconcr, an
S" What i that fl T?" demanded Fagarty. that she had s out immediaîe'y ad alone !

y I don't kaow. But my guardian, Sir Russel (To be acontinued.)
n. Ryan, will usé every exertia ru udiscover it sud

ta réstaré ta mu My rigbtsa."
o "Hum Ipaourknwledge cau only benefit you Thé disagreeable stck headache, and fn

l aud not me," said Fogarty. " The Sacie don'b stomach, sa frequently complained of, can b
Samnouit ta o muh, afer aIl, to aun outsider, apeedily rleavei by a single dosé of MaGALz'

e Michael Kildare would laugb in my face if I Batternat Pill. -

h weut ta him tryin to borrow money on the
e gra nhIa'a Loi Loar Kio m e'ou daims. Artful D'dger-" Qilte a spel we're hac

uAnd il ther's a fiaw, fid it, provo itI l ulag " Offier (pnattîg on the handeuffs)-

Slisi alt the secret thère is ?" "Yes, quie a cold sap.
Yes ;il le alIl."

"Tha$ lawyer didn't mean to kill you for FITS. All Fits taopped free by Dr. Kline
oerberino that. e's got o her rasoons. Or Grea Nerve Restorer. No Fits aller firat day

____ .~ .t1- r .T

bu 1 tau a. UI, d a' tiO & U' " t. isiats t* . Trestise and wü.uü rn
o anderstard. Bub, mylady, I can't bté you tao balle free n Fit came. Send to Dr. K ne, 93
IR Bgland.' .Archa b., Phil P,

girl wus tudylini hlm. The fat that there sNlia tae me ta England? You prom-
wsu somnehiag corage about Ibits prttaended ad-"s

sattoir vatt jst forcîog alof opou ber atteation. I"Wbélt'a s promiseilA huat aifair. 1 arn
"Ididu o tel! that I tasss'.Mr..Kildatéauotasch aolas.tat hocco a.iat..s viteJ

personally. did I " asked fogarty. - "Did I enud se upon me the bounds a thélai.

mention ta You that 1 had a long intsrview Besideas, I have other plans. I eau maremore
ville hlm ahane hast igbt lu my mothor'm par-' mnay tir keéýping Vou lunuMp possession.
lot lh Michael Kildare, so oog as h knowas Ya are

Thé panna héiruas started. She replied in alive and in my keepiag, wilh eunder my

the negative. thumb, Your secret is nt merohantable, but

"l It'assu,"eta oFagartp, miing anlluely. ou aCe, mY lady. Iayy mare s a ythiag oct
"Yeuneaér ehard aomf nme. at i. BMpageostitIis business bç' imphp kaépiug pan tnp

ia nothing ta boast on, and Kildiare knows it. prisouer, and I Uil do il t .

He knowas, to, that I am wanted ouI in the He set bis lips together grimly. The Lady

colony. You see, I hai an engagement ta asay Nora's heart, brave though it was, auoit tg thé

there a certain nuamber ofi erss, and I broke debsof an awful deepî
the engagement and came home, Kildare know
Chat boa.",CLtE

Th girl did not understand. Ste ooulinund C TER XXV.

ta regard him withl grave, innocent eyes, sweet GUIL: comoCrTD.
and fearleau, vaguely consoious ouly chat there As vu hie sai, thé dog.cre wich the

issmeîhing muong. A ebleeitedgcr ho h

w eal, en Uroke our engagement 2" sti young Lady Norta bad see, and had se nearly
ari. a liel, b orpatient]yo.u encunterad, in her tight with Fogarty from
"Yes; I lirok it," exilaieid Fogarty, Clondalkin, was occupied by her lover and er

iauYesog;ibteroual Iend itnegairnthe maid, ithe faithiul Alleen Mabon.
lau te break n engagement a that sgrt Kil. Atter ber secret visit of inspection ta Yew

tare to brek aî ethé mip-hat. suri h. Catteoge, on the night of Michael Kildare's
tries ta make me do bis diry work. Ho bas lateat visit to tis impriséned ward, Alteen had

rs toa, me, sape doa a'uais dIt woru.&en d walked back ta Dublin, and had. a the earlieat

héa ar he, usa àhul nfllow ta daspas ao ber. possibie moment, made ber ay toa telegraph

Hou? says I. Hre'.sb our plto, isapae, sar doffice, from which she bad dispatobed a mes.

poi'r té m ta ydo ur An, vih that ho sage of the mose urgent description ta Lord
apa as how bisard is nas innocent as a baby, O'Neil, bidding him hasten t the rescue of her

having been brought up in the countrv. And young mis'r cha thé mj-dama
le wauld hé easy laogét i ri ai ber, and bîeétp ossîlégEnîn-ié Cateqnuta oLda o'

pounda taythé o gthat sinks ber in SI.Cate Ruin-the

Uparge'e Chnael " wa, in te litte town w en the messag

Thé pan'g Lady Nora lened forward, arrivdt, and it had bren transferred ta hlm ab

breathles, eger, psuting. Her suny yes the nua messénger,. rd as o ly eta 'i .ta

shene like stars from ont of the whiteness of hle reliurIai théubard ride ta Glen O Na'i.

baer face. 0'Uffiéily ai réturneri home ut bis horss'u%

"e H wautedb ta kill me 1" she ejaculated. bes epeed, ard delirered thé telegram tu his

"Oh, Mr. Fogarty 1 Yu are net deceiving ponR master, oi ctée lantruath dse au- fr
meIferealy ff redyoumony t drwn )lhn iautscaraelp su iatitaol"s drlap, hap-

me Hé really offaerdpeu mone> to drin ply arriving in lime ta catch a slow train to

" He really did. Twenty pounds, and ta go .lfbtst. From Belfast e had come .on ta

seat ftee, And if I didn'c do it, a betrayal ta Dublh nby the mail train, and hai arvérive a

thé police on accounat of My slt offnses." s late tour ao thé santé ving-Iho oveabing

"He wanted ta kilt me 1" repeated the girl, of thé Lady Nora'a proetnded rescue by

lu a pietonsarobée. I"Oh, hearon 1 I have Fgty
ldb i hm asolG Thé diacaveri af aIl bis bae- On syigbtiug uabth*e station, ha iaaked

ise ar trrachety vounime te the sou. Ot, aroati tam starplp sud auxianal>,in th bcpe

Michael ! Michael '" as Alleen would ie there t •m t tit.

Her voice broke down in a wild, wailing sob. This hope was realized, for even whié Le

" What did ha s bB ihenpan refused to faill looked, with increasing anxiety, a shrinkig,

in with is plne" saked the Lady Nora, a dark-robed figure, which had been standing

little later l when ase had grown cm ain. ang the distant shadow , little apart r

" I didna't refnse, my lady." the crowd, came timidly orward, accosting

" Ah! Yu pretended ta consider them1 hum sbjly.d
wtdt gavé messcb a sarî then, Mi I Iwas Alleen Mabon, but so worn uan van

Yaur surYoumadeMichas think you would and axious Chat Lord O'Neil scarcely recog-
il rty, ométpnized ber until she spoke.

"i es. my lady." "Alleen !" hé cried, lm a tone of relief, yet

n A how-bow was it ta h done full a apprehensiou. "I swa' Inking far eu.

"Ivas levait twéup-lour boorgst ill.Yn expeccd me on this train -"
l at sigb, My wlady, ani then I was "Yes, :y lord. I vas >ure you vouud be

n go ta your roo. No-I am getti g hre to-night. I hve been waiLing herei a full
NaI1élibont.

head af mpetor. Mr. Kildare was t'r. h,, .i

ta aon me a dioguisy yesterday morning, m v '-And the Ldy NoraA exclaioed
lady-s uit a iiseor' garmet , seahat I The O'Neil, looking at the girl with xuainmus,

caui -reteoto yu 'hat I am saihor-" burninr gaze. "I could make nohing of your

"But you are a sailor, are yon not, Mrctelegram, except that your young ristretis ein
FoRat>so ou tM trouble ."

'.NOMy lady." -"flsh, my lord t" whiaptred Alleen, look
Thé poung girl looked at ber companion wibh ms' about ber keenly. "I have da og.crt in

two terrible eyes. They seemed talo bburning, wiing outside. Lut n hster ta it, an as

and they were op -ned ta their widest extunu, we go along I wl tell You té e lhe staory."

- them aàild look. But wb no cake s cab :"
gitvaî. " Becaus me eano no driver on hear us and

"Notnylady. Th ocharacter is put on with hinder u'," returned Alleen. "We mus teb

the elhcs." aloune when I tUl you what I have ta say.

There was a long silence. The young Lady Cime, M7 lord 1" d iiuwd hic

'Nor& coveredlher face with her hands. At tast Lord O'Nil. silent and amaze , o oweh

aNs ekrain bguide tromi the station into the street.

"Guon, be said in a strange voice. Here a deg-cart, in charge of an eld man

'Yéay 'up lady. Mr. Kildere said that I was found ta be in waiting. Hia lordsbip dia

muot abeal the key te your mon, and not le covered Chat Alten bad made all due arrange

my mother know of yeur intended escape. He mnts for the use ef aore uand -eltice, and

did not want her vaIkoow bin plan. He' a the driver descended to the grouni, Lr

cutiousa au br. Kildare, psaid was to O'Neil ssisted Alleen t a seat, and follaer

open the door and go in and offer t rescu yu "hrdiving dy nhe ItreeAlléen " hé aske

out of pity. H e said Y u w onlid be sure t fiy "To ar'M ujy Squ a e ?

with me. Tien I vas ta take you toahe sea "To ,armor u oumy Square d"

coast, where was ta have a boat hired and in "No, m lard. DYn muet drive rta igt?" .

resdmnp.ss." Ciaoidalkiia. De pan aithé rurib"
'This buscis birs n thén? Il le oot yur l"I ko i eel," asuredd ilar dhip

avril" 
0'But wbp are me giug la CI -udaîkia ? Wbat

"Ne it's ant mine. I hired it yesterday of is ail thia inyeatr, Aleen? Why do we no

the tan we found on board last night. Mr. go dit e:chytg the Lady Noar a"

Kîldare gave me aie money ta py him." " Mylrd," maId Aleera'Iwerekaiepoui
"Ah I aui wbat elîsé'2' lébter aveu a wveéi uce__"

"Ou reaching the boat we wee ta go a "I have receivedn o ltter froan you, Alleen,

board. We were ta set sail ostensible for lnr f rom the LadyNorw th"
Engîai-" '" Von. do net tuai, Iben, abat uap pou:

"'We été nut beaderi for Englani, then 7" sai ponug misîrois bau disappéarci ?"
lie Lady Noa etili bithaI trange vaice. you Diaeare ' achai aord 'Neil, in a

"No. Mr. Kildare said y u wonh b waried lace oi horror. " oeiyoppuééd a" b

sud wva, suddvanîri soon fait ssluepi. White I"Vas, ni> lord. I va-ote peu about t, hut

po werr seléep, I1was te tose pou overboasrd !théteeter asoo have béén iulercéptrd. I ser I

1 vas thén ta teturn ta Dublin uni keèp ail nov t" asiAhteen, hier thatiglta recutting
silwnce, n iito Letvaul oirébtand i kquiriep t the treacherous housemaid se Mr. IKildare's

r terand lner lamntatina aboutioer " My lady as been goe nearly thre weeks
uaknwou nfate d The surprise and consternation of Lore

t The terrible gloia ou thé girl'a fair browa ONeil at this announcernent are bepyund des

lifted. lto her despairin g ,horritied eyes crept cription. But not yet could te reslize or fulj

1 a> quiet gleatcf mgt.P A bravent>' éale comprebend the eormityof the girl'scommUi

t ga athude abou bi er vaip mouth. v y m i c .a
"You rescued me as be ordered,' she said ; "iai thé Lady Noua lit Dublin"" h.

"Yu took me ta ses in a boat-I fell asleep- aked.

1 and you did no adrowin me I You have let me "Yes, umy lord, lAltell it as il bappenri
t li. V bavé eren betrayed to me sll t One af ernooD, nearly three weeks ao, my lady

hive. ouughavwent ot for a alk arondmebeailare. S
I plans aof your would-be employer 1 O, Mr. entoutft mialt aroun pté elquare. t

L Fogarty, I dared ta doubt you wile you were tock a luter ib er ta post-a luttertapoeu

telling me this atory I I feared and dre d d m r ld. Thé day vas elarigrfiu seme, bu

and despaired I Bua you pretended ta obey n lady vas brg t snd chetarrai, s aise gande
Mlichael Kitdiaré ulp Chtie pu might cave me î mai. b'bé veut dam thé alairs aix'giag, sud 1

. Yeu nei chttuesoulda od mo ether v y ran to au upper window ta look aimer ber as shi

ta destroy me if you nuterly refued ta do bis went down the street, aa slencer and gracefu

bidd 1 And while pretending ta carry out and beaubifut bhat everybody turned t look at

hbis ylainousschems, you arebefrierding me t. And that'a the lase I ever saw of her, my

anShedreu naur ta hlm ns glow of gratitude, Lord O'Neil narly dropped the reins, in his
s udiraisins'One aifbis tait>, dirîp bands frein astonishment and horror.
thétiller. sie clasper Ijelunboth ber own dainy "She never returned ta her guardian's
pintpalme, pressing le friéudlp. then ?" h demanded, bis face Rrouiug white.
Fkasrty dre bis hani rway with same con- "Yes, my lord ; she came back just at dusk

fusion. e 7obut the bota maid didn'a see ber. She didn't
u no sogod a o -think," hesaid came up ta ner roou, and must have dropper

ughlp "I don't meanu ta kill pouo, mp luiy. iet thé hirary, ibere sIhe opt a gond manl
roueg c oo msr Iy.a'I sfford eo lus hauts while Mir. Kildare vas at bis office. Ni

.0Buy a pan or va amate my forluno ont of causai heu go into chu library, and na one sa
po. b, er camé out. But thé bouse-muid sa .tha

yThé girl retreated a fév racés,.ai M Mr. Kildaré soi Lourd Kildare-Ihe new , arh
o "I si.uau brdnlesa," abe dp M ou limai-came in sud veut up ta tho thi

jumelaspéolaMichaelKtldarte'a bouse. They are library seau aller thé drawbng-room vas lit
v awinab ba tbé are beand myp reset." and thé house-mairi sa tba, s whiîle aller
hvalube so 1'" ai Fagsrtycoolly. "Ani you've thé liberary' bell rang sharp lot Mrs. Liffey, tb
t ne ga ,éy. hbousekaeper, ati Mus. Liffé>' vent up. Loi i
e O9n>y a îtalé lu uay packet." hé musc hase huen an haut aller chat, that Mr

, 'aa'v g" a bitloe, e '" Liffe>y camne to me sud said that thé Lady Nom
"N, rep ar thé Lai>' Naaher facée as pale oniatpltead tha I vas ta go to bai

as che dead. " My lover as poar-porer tisan I, whichs I dit, euîpposing my lady bai ordemrd il

hecanu ho is su debt."' A licte belote midnighti I vas awakenedt b

. " Sir Rusel Ryau le rich, perhape ?" b earing' a light seep le rxy ladp'a room. I sup:
j" Na ; sud he Uas a large féamily dépendent posedit w as my hady, especilly as myp doo

don him. Hé bas nothing te apend on me." was closed soul y, as if to prévenu ryap uwaken
. Then tahere's only ans way po ana pay me ing. le vas hlie my ladysa thughsful kiadnet

e fou hesîiog -you live. You muat tell me Ibis T.he st-ps died ana airer a little', nul shoot mid
esecret ai Michael Kiaré's, Hé bas gaI moue>' awat I beard a caL go away fromo thé hanse.,

suri I vil! get a ebare of il by îrading ou hie supplosed lta, Loxd Kildare vus baking hi
secret. ,idparture, sud so turnuri over and went t

", Auditf I bell pou 2" "lehp. f
r "VYou may bté." "b, ifI bai only guesrsed thé truîh-ha

r " And yOU walIlite me ta England."' mylady was lu thé cab 1"
"Voes. I wxll usan uat Southport." "lun the mauroing, when I gab up as usuai an'

eThe girl hasteued, sporred Oni b>' ter terriole went ana into Lady Noara's zoom, I founi i
e uea, la ou beler eunmy ai thé secrets she tari uaocecpied. Rer Lsd car a heen isept mi

' learued--hom, ihen she vas itidden lu thictde Mer clothmng val litteredi shoot lu canutsion
naleao off Mucbael Kildaru's library, te bai sud une cf heu 'tunks vas gaoerm thé closut

acame ta vibh Riedmond Loti Kildare-.hou thé I tan dama stabrs, bewildered and balf frauti

tn two bai talked, sud hou thé lawyer bai tbld Mrts., [LUisy camue oui. f heu room, coiidson
th ne El- thtaé he knew of a fiaw la thé duoineering, as uisual, tand aked tisé cause o

ai
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TO PARIENTS.
Nover neglect the heslhi of your Childreu

duricg the Sommer seasn. lithey suffer frou
Colic, Diarrhea, or Teething Pain@, use D.
CODEBRS's INyANTB' Saur, sud you will give
them immediate relief.

i A 14ATJiRAL REMEDY

fEplepUHFitrs, Faiiing SlCk,
DsHystrls, St. Vtes

Dance, Nervouses, H'y.
pochondrIa, MelanchOIa1, 1
Inebriety, Sleeplessneslq
Dizziness, Brain and Spnal

t -Weakness.

EIGETEEN LONU YEAR, j
CoLooz, Carver 4(o., Mien., Nov,, '88.

Since 1 long years I have been suffeingfrom t'pileply, tried many remedies withonut re
iief. Il ie six mouth no lsince l used Pastar
Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and I bad no mare se.
tacts a ku, fel fherwise vell and healthy ard
amn réry Ibakui f ot il.

GERTRUDE HUBER,
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervus

ileesse will be sent FREE ta any addres, and
POR patients eau le obtain this medioins
FREE of charge from uns.

Thi remedy bas been prepared by the Rev.
ecend Pastor Koenig. ofi 'rt Wayne, Ind , foa
the past ten yeurs, and is now prepared under
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Co., Ohicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARA Drumaist, 113 St. ]awrence

screcet.
Agents r - B. E. MOGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo. T. LyorN. air. Bleury
sud Jraig streets; Picanlt & Contant, car.
Notre Dame and Bonsecour satreets;.I
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,
81.25, or six bottles for 86 00. Large bottile
$2. 00, or air botles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Provinceof Quebec, Drammondville, Que.

DR. TAFT cRS., "EST .. FR E
20-5-eau

e HOW CAN THE LONG

b a a
v e r y
lgm gc BE THE SHORT
and yer beube short-

poat '-etwteD

g'ven pointé.
For ini,'ncq
the St Paul,Miina.ap't &

Mani:.oba Rail-
w : yIl as Over
.000 m i leBaai
road ; n a g g nif-
i c n tiI1 equipped
j la man a bé e d2
il is one of the
greatest railway sye-
temi cf this ccuqtry ?
for the came reons it
ia the traveler's favor-
itc ta ail vints in Minne-
a a, North and Soubb

SD akot and Montana.
I is th only line t tGreat
Ftalle.b ttfuture maTnfuet-
uring center of the Northçe:r
to th- fortile free lands of thc Milk
Ri ver Valley ; and tferaa uhice o!
thre' routes ta the Coast. Still itis
the. ehtrtet hne beween St. Paut,
Minnespolis, Fargn, Winnipeg. Cooka-
tono, Moorbead, Casselton, Glyndon.
Graf ton, FercusFalls, Wahpétca, De)vil"1
L k, and Butté City. It is the bes
route ta Alaska, China and Jgpr,n ; and the
journey t the Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma,'Seattle, Portland und San Francico,wiilteurérnnmbuied as thé délight ai a

life-tmo once made through the won-
de r fu 1 a oea ory of the Manitoba-
Pacifie Route. To fish and hut;ta view tebemaguificence ai

nature; ta revive tbe spirit; rés-
tore the body ; ta realize thedresua ni thé honéselzer, thé
SguI-eeer, the taler. or th e

epitalise, viait the country
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ta $8 a day. Sampleasnd duty FREE.
' i e Line n ot under ie hor e' s éfe . W rite

BREWsTIR'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEIR
CO. Holly, Mich

The Ollly Applialles

L ABSORBENT QUALITIES G

M..AU Niew L ae s o Lý. A ur eot amee
Ail diisses are Cnred by aur Medicaled Electric Bel and Applionces. On the principle that

Electricity i Life, aur Appliances are brought directly mio contact with the diseased part.
They sct as perfect absorbents, by destroYing the germS of disease and removing ail

impurities from the body. Diseases are successfully treated by correspondence,
as ont goods can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. H AS. HOLE, HalifaxN.Sin bappy totestify ta the benefitsreceived from our Buttergy

Beit d Act . Senator A. E. BO ESFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybady ta nfe Activa
fat failing eeeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Oentre Street. cured of intermittent fever in tendo. aneg year's standing; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvi' St..
a suffrer for pearo, could net be induced ta part with ou Electric Belt. MR. J. FULLER,44j Centre oSret, conghed eighteen months. cured in two treatnents by Actinas. J. MaQUAIG,
grain merehab atcurea a rheurnatism in the shaoulders after aIl other failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Prkdale, ociatica and lame back, cured in fieen days. WM. NELGEg, Theaalnn, cured of lame
bock, pain in breas and dyspepsia. after bein laid up ail winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, cured of ibica in six weeks. D. K.-BELL, 185 Simcoe Street, cured of one year's sleep-lesrnes lurthreé day. by wearing Lung Shieild and using Actina. L. B. MoKAY, Queen Stneétohaconint, cured of headache after years of sufferinpro. MISS ANNIE WRAY, ManingAvenue,musni cteacher, finds ActiDa invalu4àble. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cured OfcAtarrh by Actin. G. S. PARDEI1. 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back after aIl medicinesbad faiere. MISS T3UELLA OL AXYTON, Terouto, cured of paralysis af êer being in the hospital
aine monha. JOHN TE[OKPSON, 109 Adelaide west. cured of a tumor in the eye in two,eeka by Autina. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn fronm hot
baud 12 year' standing. MUS. HATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLOOD
POISON,

Frn. «"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impatency." write G. A. "I nWul
nat b vithout pour Belt and Suspensory for 850," writes J.
McG. "For géneral debility your Belt and Suspensory are

p gt ny Prim" sps Mr. S. M. 0. These letters are on file.MR. MaOLNOY besuslon, cured of rheumatism i back.
a legs, very had case; laid up a lng time. Many more stich -
ttuisnis oan filé.

Catarxh Impossible mnder the Inluence of Actiua,

Actina will cure diseases aof the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full lisb Free.

No Fancy Prios.

Combined Belt and Suupensory. only $5 00-Certain CurO.

No VINEAS OR AC lED E,

1 E f Xu n ,..rA...171,Queep Street West,
S$ etWestToronltO.j

.à
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BUCKEYE BEL FOUDRY
BelisfPureCopperatdlTiaforfbaechSebeols, FAteAlarma, Faaec UL

WARRANTED. Catalogue ment Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincionati. O.

'3 L1S TO TBLYS Y;E; N{UFACTUÇ. NG C2

e BAIL EY9 3

o RdFLECTORS C

V..r 1out..If-Ntlaga. 

rthos e.ptu
Who a helgest seedsvmn inthfor l,

caaou iih Q CIJrOM tES.ion

. d. M .F aa& Coe

lllnstrattd. Descriptieand Priced

for ilo will be mnailed FREE tall ap-
cants, and to last season's customers.

It in.beer e r. Every e son

.aal denwFe.ver or tcstnbcish

oDr u houildsend forit.0Address
D. M.FERRY &.CO.

W m PSOnONT.
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>ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT 0F
M0NT REAL, S(UPRIOR COURT,

No. 2663 DAME MARY ELIZ ABETiH
FE-ATHERSTON, wife cf .imas CusniSo.
HAM, both of thn City and D.tric6 nE Mont-
rel. Plaintiff, and the said JAMES CUN-NING R &M. De-fendant. An actio'n en separa-

iCon de U¿en ha thih day been entered by Plain-
tiff against D-efnant.

Montreal. 10th Feruary. 1890.
M ACLAREN, LEET. SMITH & SMITH,
29 5 Attûrneya for Plaintiff.

STEADY EMPLOY MENT
WeAGES ivery 'Io=y dlacibutc edu.

$2.50 Usn!înauEr.na"Dtate»o i
p ER DAY . $2J0 er dand

N RVE SAL¯IPPLY CO0 Chicago. 111,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

By a thorough kowiede of the natura! :aws
swhlch governthe operations or diges loi an nutrition,and by s careful application of! the Élne prapertîrs et
wolla.sleoted Cocooa Mr. Eppahas provded aur a
fasit tables with a delicatci flavorrd bevrare whlck
oay save us many heav - doctors bi IL i isby the

I udiclou useo naurh artlIes no diet that a contitulctnImay hogradually buil Up until stroîîg enougit ta rcst
uver tendency taditsea. HtndrEînsvt! su bile nia-

die@ are floating around us ready ta attack wherever
there ls a weak point. We may es:pe maitn a fatl
thft by keeping ourselves wel fortied w th pure
ulond and a protorly nourished framie." - ciil
Serpiee Gazette. Made simply with bomJlng waer or
milk Sold only in Paokets, by orers labellud
thuns:
JAMES EPrs & 00., Komeapo.thc' Ch -nist.

Lonos Ear.oAaro.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONiCLEe

NASALBALMC
A certain and s cure for

Cold in the H a Catarrh
tDITIHEADin all its stages.

SOOTHUNC, CLEANSINC,
HIEALINC.

Instani Retlef, Permanent Cure,
Fallias Impossble.

biany so-called diseases are sinply symptoms cf
Catarrb, such as headache. partial deatness. losing
sense cf smeil, fout breatl, havwkir.g and spitting,
nansea, general feeling of dchilitv. etc. If you are
troubled with any of these or indred symptoms, you
have Catarrh. and should lose no time n procuring
a bottle of NASAL BALU. De warned in time.
neglected cold in head results in Catrrh, followed

b consuraption and death. NA sAL BAL is sold by
i druggists, or will be sent, post paid, on receipt cf

price (50 cents and O r.eo) by addressig
FULFORD & 00., BRoCKVl.E, ONT,

S.Beware of imitations similar in nan.
14-44-eow

Seing to Market.

The wonafl who goes to market knows all the
changes and chances sat come with the sea-
sons. She becomes a favorit customer with the
butcher, the baker, the grocer and the fruit
sud vegetable iman-for she is apereciative, and
ha iher moneby in er pooket. Tuer bring out
for ber their fresheep warea, and save for her the
covraed bargain. She ja able to avoid that
which ehe had intended ta buy if 1t happens te
be dear and undesirable, and cau make another
selection in her own interest. She gab ein mid-
die riba lot a roast, while the outaide, which she
will not have, is sent to the womun who is re-
presented in the "order book."

Beware of Widders.

Buh why i ib that the widow is more popular
than ithe maid ? I have asked the ques-
tion over and over and bere sume
of the replies ; Test a prenty figure
looks preMtier in black ; that the widow ia
nob as conservative as th-i maid ; that she has
more "gi" ; that she is alwrys ready to help out
a bashfnl swainu; ébat sbe dosen't generally re-
aide under the parnual roof,where the clocl is
won'b o be wound at sharp 10 ; that she bas
often bas life-insurance ; that a man need not
be o god-lookiug to w:n a widow, neither bas
he te placxt thbat the arch-Rend the little
brother ; that she bas become ussed to vile to-
baco and inferior cigars ; that she assumes the
air of hopelessness whi:h by way of contrast
makes a man appear strong and great, and men
love grestoss, even when it is thrust upon
them ; that, knowing tha wil<s she employed at
captivating one maun, sh- tries them agin, and
again succeeds (this was reason given by an old
bachelor) ; and lend me yaur ears, girls, as thifs
is probably the true reason, she bas, or is sup-
posed te have, learned to saew on buttons.-
Edith Gray in Chicago Naivs.

Housekeeplng Worries.

The nobler sex have but scant sympathy with
the series of trifl ng worries bhat uaally follow
in tbe wake of housek'eeping, piopricks in them.
selves' but when beaped one upon another, as
oflen happens, quite enugh te upset the equili-
brium of the mildes- tempered bousekeeper.
Nature Beems to endow tho lords of creatiou
with f sr more than tneir juet due of the gift of
organisation ; they' manage their offices, lac-
tories, &., large or amail. wih lesa trouble
thau the msjrity of their respnctive wives
bestow on their households, and with better
resulîs, consequ ntly, the-y are apt t abe more
than a litcle contemptucus of the oft-told tale
of the delinqueucies of servants and tradesmen,
Women are, as a rule, very bad organisers, and
te make a household move on oued wheela
requires a proper system, well plina-d d rec
tiones, and a rulueg baud nRither unduly severe :
or oaer lenient. Bub evon with the muott
perfec: system i is ewell nigb impossible t
avoid the worries and annoyanc2,s caused by th1e
tradesman, wbose special objtc in lief,
notwitbstandicg his politness and urbmisity,
seems te be te drive some of his customers at
leact to the verge of insanity. In large eatab-
lisbhments, where meuans and servants are
both plenbiful, tnie worries of the housekeepor
are proportionally smal, for the larder je or
ough te ha well stocked, and an underservant
eau always ba dîepaîched for the pigeons or
asparagus that have failed to arrive. But in
bouseholda of nodest pret'nnieni matters are
not su easily managed, and it is a trial of one's
patience when, on one'e returu home late in the
afterocon, one le greeted with the ominous
sentence : " Please, ma'am, cook says the
chicken basn't come." Of course, the poulterer
wiIl humbly aplogise on tRie morrow, sud ibe at
lest will be more reliable for a week or bwo,
but then it je the turn of the butcher or green
grocer 1

Around the Bouse.
Alum water will restore almosb all faded

cobrs. Brna the faded article thoroughly te
free il from dust, cover it with a la'tber of cas-
tile soap, rinse with clear water and then alum
water and the color will usually be much bright-
er than before.

A pair of shoes that have become stiff and
uncomfortable by constant wear in the rain
may have s coa of vaseline applied, rubbing
it l well wit a cloth, and in a shoru time
the leather becones as seoft sud pliable as
wben it takon froin the shelves of the shoe
dealer.
IA Germau test for watered milk consiste in
dippluga well paliahed knitting nedle into
a deep vessel a milk and then immediately
wlthdlawing in in an upright mann-r. If the
milk is purea drop of tbe fiuid will bang on the
needle, but the addition of even s smail pro
partion cf water will prevent tbe adhtesien cf
tbe drop.

Ivery' ornaments are quickly' c!eaned by
brushing thsem wlith a new, not ver>' sharp,
toethbruah, te which a little seap la given.
Thben rinse the orunament lu lukewarm waser.
Next dry tRie trinkes, sud bruah s litle, sud
continue bruaing until tRie Inster reappears,
which can be increased by pouring a lhttle
alcohuol uapon the brusht sud applyuug it te
tise trieket. Sbould this bave becemne yellow,
dry it in gentle hat, sud it will appear as if
neW.

Beauty.
B2auty of reputation ls a mantsle cf spotless

ermine in which if yen are but enwrapped yen
alal receive thse bornage o! those about yeu, as

real, as ready, sud as apontanuous ss an>' ever
paid te psrsonl beauty ln its meut entrancing
heur. Sema kind cf reputaticu yen must have,
whether yen will or ne, In school, ins churcht,
at home, sud lu society yen carry ever with
yen te wings cf a good er the hall sud chain nf
a bad reputation. Resolve te mnake it hbeui-
ful, clear, aoining, gracions. This is withian your
Ipower, though bts celer cf your eyes sud hasir la
not. But reputation, aftuer ail, ie but te sbadow
cast b>' cbsrascier, sud beauty', in this best sud
bighest sanie, commsan ail forces worth tRie
having ln all worlde. Eveury fermr cf attrautive-
ne confessea the priasy>'of titis. Beauty' ef

character includes avery' good cf which i human
hearb eau know, sud makes te womn who
possesses it a princess in Israel, whose home is
everybody's heart.-Frances E Willard.

Andalustan Beauttes.
The Andalueln girl is alinoan invariably a

petite brunette, and although not all are plump,
and many are too atout, themaj.rity have ex-
quisitely symmetrical tapering limbs, well-oe-
'veloped busit. and tbe mo daintn And refined
hands and feet. Riarding th)ese fae GaUtier
niakes the mot astounding assertion, that

without any petio exaggeration i would ba

easy here in Seville to Ed women whose feet ps-stie rf intareeuuecting aIl the mains ina
as infant might hold in i banda. A French district lu frsugbt vith danger, onght net tbe
girl of seven or eight could not vanir the showspractias te bhaahted? Te itan ques-
of an Andalnsinu of twenty." tiens may aaawer le: The syubem cItai-

I an glad te attest that, if the feet oftsrualing currents sud canvercers admits of
Bevillian women really werssea monstroualy themeaurs of as e; sata, au absetuts
amall 50 yeare ago, they are me o longer. [s ieleetical usparation o! the street maies tram
diecouragng ta see a man like Gautier fall into tisaevires in ail bildings;,tisareduties cf the
the vulgar errer of fancying that, becausea pressureaai the antrent te Mb>' vlte vithin
sali foot is a thing of beauty, therefore theJ aIdings; tie limitation o!te quantit>'of

samaller the fnot the more deautiful it muet be.Jcurrenq csrried b> atreet mains . te rnng c-t
Beauty cf tet, band and waisas is s matterI acb pair irecti>'frothtsstation vititut in-

of proportion, net of abaolute sizL sud tee ms.llterconneasion lu tIsa treets, bisectriug bis
feet, banda, and waists are net beautiful, bute igbsat degres cf safet>, irrespectîve cfte
ugly. We might as well argue that mince a econîscal advantages, viai are neithEr fas
man's foot ougit te be larger than a wo- ner unimportant. issnuch te ha daaired,.lu
man'a, therefore the larger his foot the more hem intereat cfte public, that s thureuglilo
has of macly beauty. If the Andalusiau wo- vatuganoethia ute subiictebonîd ha made
men really bad feet so smial ithat a baby mighb t iite prasst tintab> competant and disin-
'hold themein i anbad, they would net be able terested auterirlea. Ile su>' avu balethbt
te walk at al, or at les-t, net gracefully. But snob an investigstion weuld tend te the sdop-
it is precisely their eraceful gait and carriage ien, among Chers, e! regulationu suistantialiy
for which they are most famed and admired. as foliovs:

amNdnioints.rect letrical ceunetionselaitba
Icebbsi Peais.permitteR hbean stress mains sud wiras vibis-

Dressmakereare making up for elight figures lu buildings fer aiter ligis or paver.
simple, f ll dresses of Cnina silk in solid black 2. The ciectîlcal pressure oute viras vith-
or pure white for summer afternoon gowns and lu buildings shah net be p3rmittad te exceed
for general iousewear. Tey are made withoneehundied volts.
straight, full skirt, which are fnished with a 3. Esch pair o! ereet mains shal ha limited
hem and full blouses, extending below the waistilaR or volume te au asueunt net arceadin«
under the skirt, A riibon belt of groagrain or eue iundred amperes sud ever>'sncb vire sial
morie,abouta two inches wide, worn rmund the Le psevided au the genarsngstation vitb n
waist and tied in a clu ter at ther ide, flnishes devitîcit il) aubomaîlal>'diarupt the ci-
the dress. Black chias eilk or surah dresses are cuit is tRe eveut o! a sndden lecreame aboye tRe
made in this c imforoale, simple manner for aushorized tond.
traveling in sultry weasher. 4. Wîtbiu buildings te losd for any Ona Pair

A very styliei and seassnable English walk- ef viressah net axcsed tiat rFquired ta suppi>
ing costume is a brown liagonal, with straigihu ixteen-candle-pewer lampa-- George Weetiug-
skirt pleated in the back and trimmed near the iee, jr., iu NortAAerican Rcview for
bottonr with several rows of looped soutache ; March.
tight-fiîting coat with deep pointed vest of! made
leather fastened down the niddle with glove Foot Coveringa.
clasps and trimmed at the neck to correspond
with skirb,revers of brown plush, btween which The best fittiu« abue that oneau procura
and the liningis sewed a fine steel wire te make*11faitoepreserve tRiafetin healt>' coudition
them stand eff froin the coat, extra lona sleeves vititut it fnl stociugd. Tie paiued tees
wis b insertion of brown plush,with braid edgleg et nn saab relue! in tisssr steckings, regard-
dowa the upper aide. tesofeasinisor ve atler. This practica in

Baildresesare eru" dcoia>'"titn aar inter is te Re deprecatsd, excapý lu thaeRiuse,Ball dresses are worn " decol bay " than ever hraneultmrtr Yianated
but usually te proteca the plus or minus a light Therchsugequal temperars îa unaict
echarple i thrown carelesslyeover the shouldrs. Tingeuitaneorîl>', frein ote
The brilliant colorasand rich fabricse of the Orient crptn lalers daugerous te Rietit. Bi.-
are bere combined, siot silke and transparent ber ion lar din<h e tf cIlorain
g anzs hembroidered in gold and ailver, or deepordrtavi lood piong. Te st qu-
border of irîdscnt gems. Silk gluves,reaching lui>'oe!huos, dyed in the tiread, are net ver>
a litthe aboya the elbow, with embruidery on spb te part vitisir clora on tiseet, lutRe
the back, are a piasant change froin the cou- e grades. neutral blets are safeat, sucbsas
ventional kid glove Young girls bave «rnvtie gray a, Rada, greens, aud purpîsa bat-
tired of the small wreath and garland of berteeesewed. A ase plan, vîtisaIl citap
fibwers, and now prefer a single large gradss0etsorb, la te bave biseauthorougis>
flower without any foliage, which ie worn in wased bera wearing tseinat aILIlua
the hair, and anotber on the low-cut corsage. ygenie seuse, sites are more perfect)>'adapteR
Bron-u and patent leather low-cut shoes, with etsetaants of tie feet than leg bous. There
silk compous, are the favorite style for evening ara occaions sud situatiens ius vicistie latter
wear..are.rcte. intconnetg all hefmain lna

* rL iLLD fraV he t h d ange. ou es

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE
BAID TANNLGti.

This talk abut tanning leather in a few hours
by electricity is al rubbiash. Yeu might as well
try te fatten pige by electricity. But leather
cain be tanned in a very short time, although a
perfect article cannot be produced in lese than
tive or six montha. Soma tinte ago a Buffalo
main askted me how long it would take me te tau
a goat skin and nake a pir of boote. I told
iin lucould be doue in welve houra. He be

me S1O ià couldeu't be done. That night I
went to a butcher and bought a g"at. At 6
tise next morniug the get was skinned, tweuty
rinutes later I had tahe hair off the bide, color-
ed snd in the )îquid. By noon ib was dried,
dressed, and dried again tnd glazed and ready
for the bootaruker, who finiehed the boots by 5
o'clock in the evening. It cost the Buffalo insu
nearly S200 aif ter the wine and extras were paid
fu r. It was leather, but it wouldn't do te rik
a reputation on its wearing qualiîies.-Shoc Man
in Olotr-Democra.

MENTAL CAFAITY OF SPIDEBS.

Experimaents on the mental powers aof In-
dreda of spiders bave beae made by blesasr. G
W. and E. G. Pekham. Evidence was given
hat the faculty of amell is fairly devolcped in

alIl but three out of tweuty-six species, bua the
potbion of the organ of smell was not fouand sd
and is not known. Loud sounds were appraren
ly unperceived ; mbe epeirids were sensitive te
the sound of a tuniug fork. while the spiders
that do not make weba gave no beed te it.

Love of offaprng was manifessed iu aIl îpider
by eagerness to receive back cocoons wishin
tw nty four ours, thougt few recognized them
after a i ger Psriod, and nons seemed able te
distinguish thir own cecons from another
spider's or from pith balls of the sanais siz-e.
Sight appeared te be good, though from fami-
liarity onîly through rouch cocoons were found
with difficulty, evRn when withim three-fourtsb
of an ich. The color sese seemed fairy deve-
lopd, with preftrence for red, The autbors
diecredi the netion that spiders feign death,
accepuing Darwin's exphsnatio tha: the h bit
of 1-ing moonless Ras been acquired in diffpr-
ent degress te serve different purposes.-N-
York Tercgram.

w'tHY DOSE THE ERTH QUAEE
The earhquake theory which seems most pro-

bable, aud tie one which bas the muot adher-
enta, is the one which tells u tbat the "quake"
la caused b>' au i-tf rt of internai Lest te make
its escape through a weak part of the surround-
ing earth crust. How thick the earth's cruat
is would be a hard mat ter te find out for a
certainty. The Gernan government is now at
work upon a shaitt (if it bas not been recently
abandouned), ner Schladebach, with tbe objeco
especially of obtaining truatworthy data con-
cernig the rate of increae in the earth's
temperature as it nears the interior. Tie last
statement the writer read concerning this shalt
Baid thti it was at that time 1,892 maters in
deph. The temperatura was about 48 dega.
cntigrade, equal te about 120 Fahrenbeit. If
lb in::reases uiformiy a-s the depth increases, as
it ha ;hEratofore, the b-uiliug luint of water will
be reaceed at about 3,000 meters (providing the
ehaif t could ba sunk te that depth), whil il
eqial te about two miles.

At this rate of increase the point at which
plat inum melts would be found te be at a depth
of forty-five miles.

According te these figures the earth's crust
cannot be mre than one-ninetieth of its radius,

Professor Newomb,connectsd with the naval
observatory at Washington, said at the time of
the August earthqu ske in 1884 : "The only
common sense exp.anation of earaquake, to my
mind, is that down in the bowela of the earth,
aay from 20 te 100 miles benea h the surface,
there is fluid matter, boiling nat awhite eat,
which as it gradually becomes cooled,contracae,
leaving a space between it and the solid parts,
and ite beavy weight of the earth above the
vacant place causea ith esart te ink, then Yeu
have your earbquiake."-St Louis Republic.

DON'T BUB TEE YE,

When yeu get a cinder or spek of duel or
other offensive particle in your eye, dont rub it
Don'o touch it. Don't pull down the lid. Don't
put your band near it. Lot i alone. This is
very bard advice te follow, sud iu nine casas
out af ten you find yourself rubbing your oye
before yon know it. But if you can refrain
fron touching vour eys sa all the action of thau
ergan willitself cast out the offending mots in
much qaicker time, and wilh far lues irritation,
whie vour efforts would ouly hinder ir and
pariaps festen the intrudEr se that it willstay
a long time, Of coureD ie s apartile f mtal
you will consult a auregau or oculist at once ;
but ordnary sustances are best treated as
above indicated. Some people say, "rub the
other eye," but thiis of no use.-Good House-
keeping.

AYETY IN ELEoruO LIOETING.
If electrioal fires cau h aisoelunay guarded

by a complete electrical separation between the
abreet.main wires and those within buildiege,
with a limitation of the preasure in the last-
unmed to fifty volte, ad if such conditieu1can
be readily complied with, may it not be advan-
tageous ta maie tos ecnditions compulses-j?

atreet pavemenb eau be destroyed by large
quantity eurrenia, ought not the quantity car.
ried by each conductor te be limited? If the

are pre erafl euU as, aer ss nry nn
porous as to permit of but a liited escape of
moisture, ,.e smaller tRe area of the body
cavered by it, the better it is for the person,
For persons avo walk much on paved streets,
the shoe is the thing.-Shke and Lcather Re-
porter.

How to Save Doctor's Bille.

Never go te bed with cold or damp feet.
Never lean with the back upon anything

cbat is cold.
Naver begin a jurney until the breakfast has

been eaten,
After exercise of any kind never ride in an

opta carnage or near the window of a car
f or a moment ; it i dangerous te bealth or aven
tife.

Never omit regular batig, for unless the
akin is in regular condition, tbe cold will
close the pores and favor congestion or other
diseaes.

Wheu boearse, speak a lattle as pnssibXe utIl
the boarsess is recovered frot tise the voice
may, be permently lost or dsll'aulties o otbe
throat be produced,

Merely warm the buck by the fire, and nevtr
continue keeping the back exposed to tibe hea
after it bas become comfortably wara. To do
otherwisae idebilitating.

Keep the back, especially between the sioul-
der blades, well covered ; also the chest well
protected. lu sleeping in a cold roor estabhlish
the habit of breathig tbrough the nose, and
never vuith the mouth open.

Never stand atilin cold weather,e3pecially a-
ter having taken a slight degrEe of exercice, sud
always avoid standing son iceor snow, where the
perou is exp teed to the eccld wind.

When goiîg from a warrm atmospbere into a
coler une <oeqsp the outh ahiot closied,
te that the air may be warmed by i s passage
through the nose ere it reaches the iungs.

A. Doctor's Don'ts.
Don't read in tr2et cars or other jAting

vehicles.
Don' pick the teeth with pins or any bard

subitance.
Dun't neglect any opportunity te maure a

naiety etf fced,
Don't est ad drink hot and cold things im-

mediately in succession.
Don't pamper the appetite with much variety

of tood tiat may lead te excess.
Don't read, write, or do anysdelicate work

unless receiving the light frous tua le! sice,
Dona direct special, mental or physical ener-

gies te more than eighst b tur work in eacb
day.

Don't keep the parior dark unlesa yo value
your carpet more than your own an your
children's health.f

Don't delude yourself intothe bslie! cat y u
are an exception as far as.aleep is concerned ;
the normal average oft leep is eightb oura.

Dou'u endeaver te reat tise ustur y total-
inactnvit ; leot tsesk its test in ork in ther
canunels, and tuna test the tired part of the
brai n.

Success always attends our preparation for
removing the downy hait from women a face.
It is now in uriversaluse, and c sts, iscluding
a baox of ointant, only 1,5). We hae always
on band a preparation to dye the whisker and
to give to the hair its nateral color. Alc one
ef the best preparations fer wasiig the mouth
aud gume and giving a sweet bresth. Freckles
and skin blerniises, as well as toth-acbe and
corna, remeved at once witholut pain. As in
the past, we bave always on hiand choice Face
powders, which gives te the skin a freshnesa
and conceal all the defecta of nature, We have
also a Lung renedy whibis ainfalible. Read
the cerbificates which we publish every week.

MM. Làaooix, JR.,
Succeasor of MDME. DEsmauis, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne et,, corner Su. Elzabeth est. tf

Absent-Minded-"My dear," said Mrs.
Jone, struggling with a pot of jam at the
dinner-table the other day, "sre If youcan
open this pot," "'Not wib my 1 ick," mur-
mured Mr. Joas, who baR bsen sitting up
the night biore wh a elek friand, "l'IL
pacs it bIlnd," and ha sighed detjictedly be-
hind h is newîpper.

ST. Louis Mo., March 23, 1889.

'Barr.'y Ronrtareon CoUPAN.
Genutemen:-We bave now used Your Reflec-

tor about tbree monthe. It is very satisfactory.
Our autdies rotam is 50x60 f., with ceilig 30
f b, Your 60 inch RAfector light it admirably,

Very respectfully,
J. H. HOLUEt,

Chu, Btdg. Com. Sa Cong'lChurch,
Letter frosa the Pastor.)

Dear Bis:--The Baitley R- fleor iwhth you
placed in out church gives entire satisfaction.
lt is ornamental and gives a brill<ant light.
It is recaUy marvel ah cheapnels, neatnesS and
brightne. Very siusrely y-urs,

G. H. GtANNIS,
Pastor of Sd Cong'l Charc, of Sb. Louis, Mo

By Proxy : Llauband-" Whereale my wife,
in %i Mat -' t

' e uit gone "p asn!!!,
mir." Husband-" Wet, jac- give her this
kits, dear-I have to catch a train Lu five
minutes, and can'a walt."

FARM AND GARDEN.
A FINE GARDEN.

Mr.0a.B He.dwen «iysans accouut o sr avieil
ta aIao «arien ci a retirer) mîrebsut, viersi it
saw ansu crop of vegetiables aOf ai kinds as he
hal neverseenbelore. The metbod of culture
was simple; the land was of a sandy nature,
and se trenched titra feet deep ta get moistnr I
and inoerporated manure at the rate at on
hundred cords ta the acre. In his melon bed
the fruit was eso thick thera aas iardly rm te
set foot, and of exqusite fiavor. Soms asraw-
berny planta, set un thes lof August, were
many of Rithm se large on the 20th of deptember
that a peck measure would net cover s plans,
and the fohaire was tharee ties the size et ordi-
nary. Mr. 1-ladwen tbouglt it extravagant te
apply se nmuc masure, but the resuits con-
vinced him of the prefi. A hundred straw-
berry rlants, set out in the e.ring of 1881, pro
duced seventy-nine quarts, miny cf which
weighed brem an ounce te an ounce and a halt
each. Many of his strawbrries wers seodtinga
of bis own raiaing. When he first went te
farminr, his neighbars laugbed ate he city man,
tat tise>'bave cet langheR maSh latel>'. Ha
baR fond that by planting the seed end of the
Early Rose potats eparately frein the other
end, the former, in a ew years, produced puti-
tes two weeks arher, and that by planting
round and eval petatoes of any vmriepy, sepa-
rately, in a few years e got two varieties.

tABME5S AUN 55T i'iETED.

In a long pastoral letter te the Catholics of
the diocese of Leavenworth, Kan., Bshop Fink,
referring ta the Farmers Alliance movement
cauesd by the agricultural depresain, says:

"VWe may say that urrounded by a oue-
tiful crop as we are, inany of out people are
euffering and are in misery, uncertain what
they should do l ithe future. The cormplaints
coianstcioui>' freinthe lshenieg classes un
clubs h are witsiout ork, but especisl> ftrou
tise couuny districts fions iRe fbrnmng popula-
tien, vhii feis tisa nstns ecan ot be se uhe>
are for an indeflnite number of years, nr they

could as • tia bouse sud homCe. iving te
tbo peculiar state ee utnca ntry even> one
suffire wen bie farmieg population is in dis-
rea. Tsougitful persons are vol) avare that

the presaut grievances e! uts farinera are but
too truc. I seemrs that almost every industry
in out country as protected in order te aasss
ricies in the iands of the few by w icht be

I many will have to suffer. The ouly classes anot
protected are those that would seen to need it
sht-tie laboring men and the farmig popu-

lation."
The Bishop reviews the constitution of the

Farmer' Alliance, and boldosthat no Catholic
can jaîn the order becauset oiuts secrecy and be-
cause it virtuallyb as a religisn and a chaplain
ot it doe. This latter peins Ib diecusses a
lengti, and declares htat if tRe alliance wiii
droap is religions apact Catholie ean jelu
lu sud 'acidefor tise goR ofe! is armsug
classes.

SIYT TRE iENS rO NOT L&Y,

One oi the puzzling questions that Often arise
in the experiencaes of peraons raising fowls e
why their heus are not laying as well as au
neighbnr', who is far more fortunate m ithe
weekly additions made te bis egg basket. From
the directions given in poultry journals and by
mauuf.rcturers of specifie for egg production,
many porsens start out with the confilde
expectation of uninterrupted aucceas in raising
chickens and eggs, to ufind at tast that
the business has fr suome reason become un-
prosftable.

In purcasin uens for laying, particular at-
tention sihould b aiven to the color and appear-
ance of their combs, whicb sould be brigit
sud red. Where thA comb bas a dull, sickly
culor, and a kinoi of ttened dowe appearance,
no amount e! feeding or care wiii force the
larying of eggs as long as these conditions exiat
Again, the legs should be smooth and clean
and frea frein sLete or the appearancei of apure,
both of wibich indicate that the ln fias pssied
the lavin -ge. The cck should be bought out
of a different fbisek and be ae prely bred as
poaible. The principal causes of failurt in
egg production are bulieved te he : first,keepinz
iens that are too old .;second, breeding in and
in, or a failure t uintro1uce new blond fron
sources entirely outside of one's own>Ilck,
sud third,keepug the flck too long in thle sane
run.

QUICK FEATHERIINC.

Thebicki of s ame breeds, stach ns Gmes,
Legboni, Minoreas, uirks, etc , ieauber9 so
,.pidly that thi>' often duuop iaM tise excusa
sive drain on thseir vitality. Tey require, in
such cases, to ae treated nearly the amo as
young turkeysas very nourishsig fouît is requir-
ed. L.ca always attacki such chicks in prefer-
ence te othrs, and it would be elto setaearch
for vermin should the chcks net appear
lively. Bdrahimaa and Cochins will remaim nearly
nsked until bal grown ; but whean fully matur-
ed, have mre feathers than the fosais
that teathre rapidly when young. Dry
quarterasare essential for delicate chicka
oven in enasumer.

TH E LOBS 0 CRICS.

There are but few farcners that knw how
many chicks they lose in a year. They set
everyt hen tht desires te batc, a large number
et chicks cone out (but never counted) and they
are carefully attended to ; but later in the
season, whncu the farmer begins to inforu him-
self regarding the number ou hand, he is sur-
prised te fi d Ua large majrniy misiîng. Gene
-ts bhawka, rata, crows, seakes and family
cat have decimated themn ta sfaew. CistIks
should b raised ou business principles. They
should be su managed that the farmer know s
how many were bauched, and if a single one is
miumsig, haeshould au once investigate the cause
rend etdeaver ta sveid forbiser losa froua that
source. daotiis was duon there oI ldasmore
profit, and pultry would pay.

Ail Sorts8,

" the plot btirkene," remarkeR FaIkens r.t
Lths play'. " Well dent îîsep lb," 'ssid Jeu-
kins ; " Its thin eughs, goodnesi enots."--

TAta Peacemake-"' Dan't you know it le
ver>' wrong te fightt, litle bey ; What dosa'
thue Gaeod Brick sa>' y' Tommy (vite has juet
pslîshsed clf thse claie hully)-"< I dunuo. I

aln s-J dit ne furtiter tissu favR sa Gar-
l ire,>'

"< 'ut afrald," sald Ethel, " that Harold'sa
new situation at iRe Capibt)la istavlng a badR
effaet ce hlm," " Do yen mean t at yonag
mnu tisai didn't go saway unstll afrtr 12 l>is
ntght 2" " Yes, ha makes sa msany motions
te adjecu sud taon doesn'b•"

Mudge-"£ h ear thsat you sad I had s
hat hike s mule. Now, I haroly; think btat
mai tise rigRibe thing fou yeon te s>' a bout me."
Yahsisy>'-" Perhape lu would bave heen userea
grammatIcal te s>y tait you haR s head like
au molc's."

A Daad Gîte Away: Ghoest (at s seance)
-<' De yen reognz iza me r Mrs. Toper
(eonfidentaly-" Yes, yoeu are my Iatia bus.-
baud, John Toper." GOlast (carprised)-
" How dîd yeu knew me 2" Ms-a. Toper
(Brus)y)-"I sme lt your breat2a, John."

Ph;lanthropiet-." You bave a horrible
congh, my m-n." Mendlant-" Yeu, mir i
Terrsb ." Philanthropist-" Come with me
and l'Il unre it," Mendicant (sornfullv)-
"Gt out) Il It wasn't ir that cough'd
starve or aveto go te work." ,

A sensitive merchant: Proprîetor of Res
taurant (t t tramp)-" Well, have yeu got
through ? Tramp--" Yeu ; and them vittîs
tasted fine. N w all yen have got te de la to
1 nd me a quarter pay for 'an, for I don't
wAnt ta e noiebody nothin'."

Tommy-" Paw, why do they alwaye say
'oouuntig naas' when they talk about cont-

poltinalmeettng, mY son. Yn au ses a
pslitleian'a noe when there la not lightenough
te dastinguslabnything ele"1

How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientfie and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
au thie Errera ef Yeth,Premattsre Deeline, Nervues

nd Physical DeoftI mipurit i of the Blorts

-l

ILe& tsng from Fcly ,Vice, Igoranc eExcîses or
ovuratiuon Eeîvatîeg and iimtluing te nîettm
for Work, Business, the arrieder Social Relation.

Avoid uskilfut pretenders. Posess this great
. ,work. It conains fuO page-s, total Svo. Beautiful
bindcing, emubosed, fullt. i'rice onfly $100 by
mail, postpaid, conceale in phanvrapper. IRlis-
inative l'rospectus Frer, if -]ou appi>' u10W. 'Ille

aisîirerisbec stîthor, Vîn. Il. ParRer,?i. D., re-
ceivedf the GO ANI) J EWELLEI> DIEDA i,
fros the NN.tional niedien.d Anoriation fur
tialit IIIZE ESSAY on antVi7 id

11 l(AI UB lT VDr l'arkr iu acurîs
of Assistant phyicians iuyl be consited, coi-
dentuiy, by nail or in pereOn, au ite office of
TIILE PEA D11Y11 IEDICAI LINSTIT UT:,
No. 4 ultncih St., Bostosn. Man., I wom al
order for oxoks or letters for advice should be
directel as abuve.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
U OVER A Mi.LIUN DISTRIBUTID t

Louisiana State Lottery Oomnpany
Ineorporated by the Leglsanture for Educational anc

Cnaritable purposest aud is franchise caae a part of
the presentstato Constituttotl 1879, by ai. over-
wheluiniC popular veto.

Its NtAl OTll Dit AVINES taie pInce
Semi.Amsnuaitr <June at ie lrecembert, uand
Ils GRANa SINGLE N rigYIE IFlAe WIaNE
daite place la eaeb .Or (cLtite 1cr 5lepssotbl
or the vear, a nd are ail drawn li public, as
the Acadm-ny oai Musai. aNew Orls,-u. La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Sateerity O la flrawlnsga, and

risompt 'aymenst or Prizes.
AtVated as follews:

"Wedo ckerety certify tiat pevisa fkeas4Je.
mens for ail the Monthly and semi-A ntitae Draet'ing
of the Louisiana State Lotie.y Company, and i nper
son manage andcettrot the Dra1tinqs themsesn'r, auixl
cht he ai<n e are ceîdnicted airA hoestp, (fainertind
in peE (citA fucd ail parties,e.and weasttsortze lin
Company t use thie certi4cate, titA I"ac-sinitesofous
iunatitres ttached.in itsadrer:saenr "i

Comuîmsiners.

Ire the nderhmgned Banks ad Bhrs teillpar ail
prîtes dra-, n 'fThe Loisimafl .ltattterawl.ich ac
bere v enteaitLour cofunters.
it. la. WALISLEW, Pres. Louli's -a Nit'l It

PIERIitE LANAIitPrfe. Mnlte Ntl lonal F.ank.

A niS nL!IiVg r'est . w n nns Nal'l ant .
CAHI ItOU',, Ko rrs. N itm nl uNsE m ml Italsa.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINCY
At le Aaîtsend Sy or at e. Neis oiennat'ts,

Tueeay. A prit i5 I

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at TwentY Dollars

eaeh. HaIvee $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; TwesuTleths $L.

LIST Or 1Ezzs.
1 PRIZE (IF fftlo'tt0 18................... 1,0013
1 PZE (tF 100,000 1l..................1
1iPriZE -'(rIFr sa, s .................. uonrc
1 iZiszE OciF 22,ttt 0 Iý...............2551
2 t'Rizes OF 10.it) ara................ 2'> 000
5 (1(RjZE OF .0o aTc................. 25,Ma

(IF t'iu-z Il'v 00'<te-mr..............2,ttt
1(;,, P}t1t/. F. S (iF Stia.............. 4,t.

cit0 RTZR 1 F :t0 are..............6t 'el
500 pIuzmE ci.2.00a...,......,......]0&0C

A.PPROXIMATON FaitZEd.
10(1 Prizesor $50') are....................550,(X
100 du.Ur"l...arre. ............. .t ot
10 do. 21)arc ................. 2010

991I o u e ............1.9 CIL)u. i<tju re............. 1, >)

14Prieza, ameoutingto...................$1,0 00
o-re.-TicItts drawing Capital Prizes are anout e

titia uto nn in'ii

AU E NT8 IVANT El.
S BFo n ru RATES, or ansy furliter infeormation

deslred, write llegibly to tha uondersled. ceari:
stating your resldence. w5ih stat, Culm'tY, LLreet sud
Number. More raîttd reture mail neiver>' wml ill
asturetd b yeur enclosing an Env-elop bearing zour
ruail sadres- IMPORTANT.

Addres M.A. lDA] PHIN.
New Orleans, La.

or M. A DAIPMIN,
Wamsingtoni, St..

By ordinnry letter, contaiing MONEY ORDER issueS
by ai: Express Compaulce, New york Excbange, Orar'
or Postai Note.

Address Registered Letters con
taining Currency to

NEW OBLEANÎ NATIONALr an iL.
New Orleaus. La.

IIn EflliEln that thse paymet et Prises la

o? atw Orceans, sud the Ttc-kets are signned b>' tar
reciocnld ii t e hisîo Cors toice bOwXrfoi

ail inrttiione or anonymnous ,actbes.
01E nOULLARt la the. prie et tise smnalecst part

or traction er s Ticket It88flEi 11Y US ln au>'
Drawing Anything lu our namrn offered for leis thanu

a dollar Is a swm dh..-

may' rot t avare thaît intemperane in drink lu JustS Ms
reatRyi cured s an>' othier disease whiteh medlecxne car

te i rourself cor ail desliro or haste for tiquer, yen eau
do se ir sou wiil take

Pfiel' Antid(ote for Alcohiolism,
Ordlnarily' eue boittele ismuniient te enact sapositive

c rero tres to vre ulsy, ans Stiecomparatlveti

ssei esetats ho hi>' h. we gunarantas <he result.

<se ecepi $5we iln forward a balr dazen te any
part c! tho Unisted etates and Canada. Charges pre-
Pa.d. iend ror eIrcular.

155 N. 2d Street, Phtiladelphia, Ps.

EVERYBOD
Should keep a box of kLGALE'e PILLB in the
house. They are carefully prepared from the
Butternud, ad contain nothîng in jariona. Ab
an Ani-Blions Pill, they cnnob be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents pe
box.

PRINT AND PROSPER'

ADVERTISE iN "THE TRUE WITNESS"

AND THEREBY INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESS. f
S1mple copies ofthe paper en appication.Il

rishMarriagesandleatis.
MVIARRIE]D.

AîîsauosE-HUsON-Fernary 11, at St. John's
Uàtbedral, imerick, John, second asn of
John Ambr :se. Ballvearia cntyU Trenek,
to Xliz abe h, youngent daugiheer of te lte
Chiai. Hutwi.;Ir, cf the HIttel, Ra bkeale.

BAKEnt-BAMFÏELD--Janury '29. at SC. Mary's
C.mîsc , B.tb, Maj -r H. S. Baker, R B.A.,
tO Mabel, fourth daughter et Major-Generat
Bamfipld, Bengal Staff Corps,

DUINNE-RREDY- kFe. 3, at the Pariih Church,
Carnacen, M. F. Donne, cf Dublin, to Mary
Elilen, daughter of the late Michael Reedy,
E'q., of Ballyhaunis.

EAnLY-BYRNE-January 26, nt Drumana R. 0.
Cburch. Michael Early, youngest son of the
Ttadeue Early, Augihazuinea, Dnumahambo.
cluny Leitrim, tu Bedella, daughter of Wm.
Byrne, B tckwood. Drumana.

GLEus-ELwo>-Febrnary 2, a tihe Catholi
pra-Catbedral, Galwa. to Jane A., only
daughter of the ite Mr. B. Elwood, Wood-
qui>', GIala>.

Hac&wrï-BatnaJ -,sun. 27, at Delvin Churcth,
Maurice Hagarty, Balnaskea, Delvin, to Re-
becca Cordy arry, of Moortown, Delvin.

KE.sruEY--'laîics-At Se. Svitour', Domi-
nick street, Dublin, John W. Kennedy, Boyle,
to Josephine 'Brien, Ballymete..

AsNseic-February 7, ab bis residence, Clare.
usorris, of paralysis, Ja-nes, tRe second eldeet
J a of Martin Ausbro

ANîssusoN-Feiruary Il, ab bis residence. 17
Hard wicke street, Dublin, Rbr nesn
after a tsdinu lnesa

BUSHELL-Feb 6. at tl'hospital, Jamas' at-eat,
Dlublin f p ralysis, Sausannah, wife of Theo.
pthilts Bushell, 20 Peter strFet

Crs.ci.nas-Feb; uary 5, at 1 Ulventon road, Dal-
key, county Dublin, Margaret C>lornan, at au
advanced age

Cottueta"-February 5, at his mother's resi>
ieuce, C istle eureet, Castlehs-r, Patrick A.
e ,rcorus, brother of Rov. John Corcoran,

C C., Clremorris.
Covrmï--February G, at Grance, countv Lime

rick, My, the belaved child uf J-ahu Cotteey,
Riagt-ind Slcool, Dublin, agt-d 9 yeirs.

CL'stalîs-FIebruary 5. aui Conr1akishta, coîunty
Cîrlow, Michel, fourth son o lth late John
Ctammins, aged 2 >;yrnrs.

Coor-uLLY-February 11, at hie resideiece, lt'
Harcsurt road, Dublin, James Connolly, ater
a Iedious ilinses.

Ct'.îsn,-Fbruty12, a i lab ît HRiefor the
Dyicg, Harrld'e Ctes, Dtbln, Luey, fourbi
daîughtpr of the late Nicholas Cullea.

Co v l-A bruîary 10, at hiu reaidence, i Nor
tlttihbei-land r-quare. Dublin, Patrick (rady.
late of Vermount, lackettowni, county Ca-
low.

)0WLINo-Ftbrruary I), at bi residence NO. -1
Il.velock sqir, IDublin, Christopher Dow-
ling, in the th yoar r f bis age.

I)hLLiN-Frbrucary (i, st hi resideucr, Ballina-
brana, cuunty Carlow, after a long snd tediuca
illn ta,-ex.'mercieant Dillon, R.1C.

DosîtnY -Felruary 2. at he re-iidence, Red
ergan, cotinty Tyrone, Mrt. Margaret Donot 1.
ley, relict < f tihe late Juhu Donnelly, -rt
aged -St) yPars.

FrZ; -ALI-tbruiary 12. at ha residenco,
ire M î 'y Fitzgerald. rlint o tie lat'r Mar-
tin Fitzg'rtsl of the 1) MIP.

Finsos r -Fei). 12,at DromuolinE home, Butrnrabty
ct. Clais, aftr a protracted illness, Chanres
1' coul, E gi

lIAtN-'-b. 5, at lier resitdence, Knekna-
gr.t, et. Kildo, Mary, relit of libe latt
Jaents i1['denr.

IltNTxiii-Fbrutary 5. at FIi Rabhgar rond,
ublin, Winifrcd, wift ut fRlber' J. lun-

tcr, 1,ý
JotîNi-Feb.-l ; , ant hrc resrnce, 26 Lowe-

Gardmer si'tr- t, Dul iter a short ill-
nues, Mrs. Juice Johntont, wife of lHnry

kEcNNEYv-lt-b. r, ab the Ciard roa, Drog;hedu,
Mary, wife et! i f)vid he -ty.

LEoAi -Feb at tise m' men d her
fiath-i,, Gorg' Leonard, in'eno, I rby tr
Mary. Ltenard, .ugod- 21 yeara, afLt r , linger-
mng illnt-se.

M CGTii NTl- FeU. -;, rub lî a ti tls vîq tiroicdt'eca,
Mi strei, Fumias l'stil, t ldesat uirt vsrtg sou

f th clat' tes Mcah, tnntis, c 'tnty
Ciarne.

Man:t.t-Feb , art a reid, , ne Cartle Mt.

MA îj;iroît-ul:rucary 5F. at tse convent oà-
bue'cy, Navai.int the 47th year e! hern.an
31.t( of han rFllotir lifel Siter Mury Stan-
iilai Mariioa, mthirJaghttr of thi late
E'Sy)vvter Mvarmioîi, D) rrypîîtick, ctuety
M-haths.

MotOc-D.cembr 2, at the (Jutent of
Providence, lamyteadl '. Loni'an,
.Aniie, (in religion Sister M[agdsl.t. o
St. Josrepl), dath-rer of .-l'i Mtlly,
RLthumotm., county Kilda n the lti year
ot! lier ago sud aixtis of lerelig;iois ipro

bit'.i-Febi 5i, at bis residenea. Bîillinenouu,
C ahtafter s bhort itlaa, Will tnt Murphp,

P' ' ., agod 73 years,
MtiîviT-1'eb 12, at his nbothr' a r-idonce,

Tuillw, county Carlow Josph Stanislaus,
aged 9 years, the beloved son of Mr. Patrick
Mmlrplsy.

MrtsoszET-Febriuary 7, et Besha, cooty
Tipptrary, James Mjroney, Postmaster.
aged 61 yeara.

Mri 'i--Ft'br9ary , at Glencairn, Stillorgau,
county Dublin, Mr Aune Mtsrphty, of Bally-
remund, county Carlow.

MURuEîv-Febissrury 10, Sarah Murphys, aed 82
eanr, relict of the late John Murpby, of

coolinie.
NowLAN -At his resideuce, io. 1 Sir John

Rogeri on's quay, Dublin, of acute bronchitie,,
Heur>' P. Noalan, sgcd 48 y'ears.

O'UANtoN-F'ebruary G, at tise residence ci ber
pareet', S Wood r uay', Dublin, A lias, youog-
est daughter cf ti3sck and Mary O'Hn-
Ion, sagea 18 years.

O'RmtILY-F,'bruar y 4 at Clmngbsjrdan, Patrick
Reilly, le bis SSth ycer.

0']3înNE-February 10, Rose O'Byrne, vifs oE
Lthe abs Uonags 0'iyrue, cf Ratbinn.

O'DELL-Februîary 12, ai lvy' Cottage, Mouni-
pleasant plta, Raint-lagh, Dublitn, Chemles
Joseplî, eutly son of the laLo C. E. O'Dei],
Heonevîlle, Ranihrmîree.

O'Tooue-Februeary 12, et hîer residauce, 35
Sommet bill, Dutblin, Mus. Margaret 0'Toole,
labo of itiicrntey, Bray', county' Wîcklow.

O'BRaurr-Fesbruary 11. at bis resideunce, Kit-
maînuin Hill, WRCkt.low, Peter O'Brien, at tise
advanced nee ot 87 yeans.

Fruia sueau, Dblin Michael'Ngeîl, fte
a lingenrine illnees.

P'ENTeNY -Fbruary'11,art Beechmounc. Navarnm
ceunty' Meablh, Roase, vifs of Jon Penstony5 .
E q.

ScuLLYs-February 3, rut Ballyrider, Sbradbally~
Qaeen's Conu>y, John Seuil>', lu hie 70th
year.

SHANNCON-Dec. 27, at the Cardinal's Palace,
Mauly Beach, Australia, William Jseepb>

rfourtb sou of tise Imite Pasticks ., Sitannon,
Esq., Spring Valtey, Summerhiill, county
Meath.

SuvvTa-At ber residence, Abbey View Littier
Bray, Elizabeth Smyth, relict of Iatrielr.
Smyth.

TAYLu-February 10, at Portumna, of acuber
bydrccephalus. Patrick Thiomas (Tom), second
eIdest son of Laurence Taylor, aged 10 years.

WEBB-February 10, at. ber residence, Rahar-
ruy, Wessunath, Frances, wife of Patrick-
Webb, aged 80 years.

wr,[EeI-February 5, at Kildare, Dectoar:
Chirstnlssr Watseu.

WAL--February 7, at his residence, the Presa-
bytery, Murroe, county Limerick, William'
canon Wal, P.P., V.F., of pneumoni, i,
the 5681 year of hic age and 5th of his sacre&
minuistry.

TO THE DEAF.
A r r .auveuanåi u isi são

head of 23 yesta' standing by a simple remedy,
Will send a desription of it n= tos any person
Who applies to NiooAoN, 80 St, John etreeb,
Montreal,
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ing stage for Enland in Ameries. Well, did!
she give O any credit for ici1 Not the least.
8he never for a moment oeased ta treat us asTeneies. True, itbis condneb has notbhing

range i it, for this hostile feeling towar de ail
foreiga races se m to form part oi ber nature
and constitution and is traditional. It lal à

Gladstone's Noble Appeal On B alf i. ineatural for ber ta persecute as ib in natural for

cf the Irish leaders. Iahernationsa°bre®te."

Pun E, Death of Mr. John S Paser.

The Government's Conduot Sevte- we egret exceediigly ta announce the death
Tf this dtimable and venerable g-ntleman,

ly Condemned and the Commis- f aher of the Bon, O F, Fraz r, Kinister of

saon's Report Oriticlzed-Amend- Publia Work Boud S ÀMr. O. K. Frayser,
t.. a Barliter ai Brockeille. Ho Usa in sver>y stase

ment .to Report. ILt I one of tai pinueers, and one of the most w'-rtby
af them. Ie cime ta Canada from Scatland,

Will( do MORE WORK for SAME in 1804, and ab once set about'<the task of mak-

Loet;oN, Marob t.-Mr. W. H. Smith maved ing bimself a name and fame in the new coun-

thoadaptin, Mathe 3ep. W.r eo thePrnil Ome 00 tha Bany other oom- try. It ia needlesa ta Bsy that ho ws eminent.

mieon.pt echnserrt thof the aropanel 
1

oy l5uccesful in every regard. He brought

psed wnld do ab;luterjai e ta the meuse ropoled of qual]y ¿afe wib bia farm the lad iof is fathers those dis-

phose d ulddoad bolen ju dtie dothe a Ter position of character which aIl classes in Can-

persans inclhded nthe impugaes and toea Dsngredieuts. ada have reaon to admire and which they
pesos indcete allegatians af the ne would do weil to take as a model-bouety,
paver whtichi bad publshed che charges. (Irni. cL ARFN'S COOIK'S FRIEND foreight, prudence, tbrifc-and last, tut moat
1al1Irish cheera ) Was there ay one in ta" important ut ll-that sublime gift ai faith
Houe Who did fot wish ta see insutice done even TUE ONLY GEN EINE whîch sgill shed a bal, ai glory ae snd about
tathat newtphparb? (Qbern Tbhre wert eer the Highlands ai dear old Scotland. In the
tain features o the publicatans which eto - drama of lite he bad played his part nobly and
deeply tob deplored, but o ther accus stions was a pirallet to the course of the Parnellitep in well, and we doub nu wili now reapt be reware
more justfled by the report. I was au uniquA accepting a docation from the American
report. (Opposition lughter), but th aionar uiysical force party, although they disapproved poied ta plae ain Br ewar onT efneray,

tialty of the judges had been acklnowledgd by cheir puicy. Tan donation Was accepted be- whs otok plaetin Brckev on WeduediTy,

the accusedl membera, whose acquiil tram per- cause rhat party wiuld not bave suhcrbed ta town wai draped in mourning. May hi s Tul
sonail charges lie thoughl a sutj ct for hearty a fund for parliamentarypurp ses. He idmit rest in ace,
congratulation. R'g irdiug the conmissiun ed there ws a vtimewen he himsel! did not rs , ,e
findg certain retp jndents guilty of conspiracy, raognire Parnell's
the Qovernment might l sa.ked why it did nus ENDEAvOR To WEAN THE IRISU A Biehop Dispoeod.
take action tbereon. fe hed then it mas a from criminal ta constitutinnal methods, but he CUiOaOc, March 7.- Tie confrerce at the
part ai the intention ai the Goveroment to con. hsd came since ta regard Parnell as a confie Enanuel Evangeslical burch, which considered
meitute s commisson vi h the view ai iafîoaning votive force in the pre'-rvatiou of law, order sthe charge againast Bishop Bwman, ta day
punishmentup-n tht Parnelites. (Grana and nd peace in Ireland. He dectared that the redered the following verdict ; "Charges
laughter from the Opposition.) Carnarvon negotiations ougbt to bave beencou. ' sustainod, Bowman found guilty ana deposed

MR. GLADSToNE'S AMEMDMiM'• .idered a fu, abslabe aud final candonstion from bis tffioe as biahop and ninistry outil the
Me. Gladstone moved the amendment an- for the Parnellites, and an ab,olute closing ofnext general conference."

nounced byi Mr Moraley on February 25îh, de- the book of cmtroversy. The commission had The charge at "unchriatian conduct" consint-
alaring " That the House reprobatea the raken a gres mass ai facts and the j idges said.: ed of numerous alleged alandurous assertions

-charges based upon calumny that have been "We cannot look ta the righ or t Lhe lf t ; we aPgainis bhis feliow ministers. There vere aisa
made againsti metrbera of the Eouse, and while can b k neither backwards nor forowards. AiL macny charges of f.lsaehood against the birbop.
expresstng satisfaction a ithe exp-asure made of we have tW do ie to retura a verdict on tbe
-evil-doers, regrets the wrong iL fl cted and the Iacas." Was Parliament ta sotn sauch prinoi-
suffering and Ices endured abrougn thosi acta of pies ? It was the daty of the mernbers se A Terrible Nihiliet Warning.

flagrant iniqaity." Mr. Glbdatone said he de- statesmen and legislacors to survey the whcle Moecuw. Match 7--A parcel was left at the
sired ta avoid party recrimiaation. If the range of circumstanceasand great hi-toric forces residence ai Prince Dolgoroukoff bere steatrday,
Government motin had been affieunt to do wiîch have bruugut about .oht Insh ,Ceiait. bich was fand ta conain the bead of a woman
justice t cthe membera impngnea he would tberwî-e i would be inpossible Ca do Jîscie. Wsthethet parcel was left a noie bearing no
bave bea ready te support i. Bat it was A parliamentary vote ai an adverse majoriy signature saying, "reis Our firs exploit. We
utterI inasnfficient. lt failed t represent the d.livering miself in consonane with itaown vili soa a ou-do Jack the Ripper." fi i.
sense of opinion which the H use and the coun. views for the purp lse of discrediting a p liical belitved the womn was killed for betraying
try Lad formed upon the coounaia-ion's rep-rt. apponeits, woulu tend ra- ber to lsen than ta e Nihilista.
Alihough Le felit h is dusy t critici-e fre add ta the weight of thie judge,' verdict Ia
ly some of the jndgen' statements te be:ievd a aconclusion be appealed fruom the C sneervatives
there was nat a lin in the report that was not as a party ta the The Czar Warned that He will be
written in honor and good fatu. (3heers) Wa. cosNBVATivBs AS INDIVIDUALS, AasaesinaTecl.
is he akod, aver bore propoed t a deibera- He said : "I ask yon as idzrs sud men ta UNDON, March 10-lb is aserted among the

tive body that they should accepb in a lumo a acknowledg, the law of equaL moral obligation Nihiliatta n London, Barlin and Paria than the
report of 160 folio pages, bristling with contro 1 ak you, ian for man, ou place yoursell in 13 h of March, tt anmversary of the murder
versial matter ! In what repac hau ththree Mr Praei'e position. I1 is pussible for you l ohe Enperor Alexander I, wîIl b celebrated
judges Of the c>mmission ta do that vichouo feeling tiai somtebiig by an acempi ta aaqmsinate AlIxaader IIL

MoRE EIG HT AID AUTHORITY remainas due he, and cin yori raak ie amaller Tie refugees in l.ondon are being closely
than other experienced men in de-ciding how 'hae the anendim-t I p-opo-e. Gie Your watebed by Russian agenue. but iv li su p>ised
far crime was due ta the leagu and how far ti jdgmeut au aiea, no a judgimenb titai may b- 'hai thiree determi e men will travel to St.
oppressive evictions. Tnet cmmissi n'' rep rt -us.iued by a maj.rity ut chis aoute, buta Peterasbirg by different roads, and so attempi
touched tieseand other qîuions long riebated Judgmenî thab wli bear scruieny in the o accamplih the murder. A letter aes been

politically byh Wn s capable of decidit ithere at snd cousîencs tf every inan when he be -hown ta the Czmr by the chi f of police at

on as the judges who csnstiîu'ed the cmm.s. rakea hîaî.lt tu bis cb4:imer and is e ill I %fa,cow, warning him tht aon March 13-h the
asin. As an ics'an:e cf tbeir di4pr-priorate i n s>' I demand-th.t you prunounce such Czr, ine Czitrina and the Czare-wîtch will reet
and unbalanced jdiîgment the j *o.4s shd un. a jodgmenuba.. eill give late ad scanty repar- .eertin r-m a. snd thau nu pawer on ear-h can
earthed an obscure paper, the J1.tîauhan, filing i a for ua ueormiois wrong.". aver heirdc-m.
severapagesofC theîrrep rt withexitasctthere- Sir Meiinaiel t-a.tecn. said that report
from which hd been t-rcnm-d h Archbi.hop bore evidence ofcareiul and impartial jidg-en
Walsh s " mcs abominable "? (Resr. bemr.) enturely rdevoid ut poli ictl p jdic-and pas-
Wby. whea thAy dealt wi:h the gr and capi-,a -ion. Tue least the House u uld do wa to a-

offences ata whicb thtey weri especially dî'e-t. -pt as uci. Wbile thers m-ghb hnctthing in
direc-ed toenuqire ail that wasanid witboul th pruved charges to jm-cîfy ae
one single Word of denuncis&tion was that the aI-TrM Emi r FOR TEEASON,
lettar on which the daestable charge. were havas nurprised .Lat g nileen who Lad beeu
founded wasna fogery. (Hear, ba). The re sud migbr aiain be natuiteruciuld excuse sud

port icovicted the reépnaîcta aofj iîiinigthe'àndmgâ ia h LUoesou xueunPA O F R Epetcnvict a iev th ansp-mpe-ssof ai si-ngb® pdiiaîte succharges Hecited Mr. Parneil as
eague with a view to nei epis ra iofred .ofn sachutoriny egm1nsi bh a1sertion teht the Con- tI mnEQUALLRO I
and England. This occurred n 18. In 19 rvatives bfore c ming oin , ffio had pledged
ho rejoiced to behieve that thttmselva n -0r.e renew the C wrcion Auc, at.d TN oI ormnhi n Dfl h

THE IDEA o A BEPARATION he called ucpiJ Sir Willia Vcrnuun Hartoonrt WILLIAM KUABE a CO.,
was dead (Cheere.) Bot he maintainerI that 0a sp alîgzi fur tbat calutnn7. Rærmone, 22 and 21 East Balcimore Strept,
tht denial of the moral auth-riry of the Union Sir Wiwam bere said bdhad never hpard uch RNEwYORK,. 148 F'fh Av . WASHINGTON, 817 
was, in Irishrnen, no moral "ff.ece whatever. a air,àtamt. Trien. deciaring that te woulu Market Square.a
1(heers ) Further, the rvpr-t said that the nom stay to be abusd, be lefs chthe Hou". WILLI a dC ota Ansai., 1824 Notre Danet
Parnellites by thir ap-pebes bad invited in- Sir Michel, c'ntinuiog, ail :tha b <itferreo Street Montreail.
timidation which bai led ta crime, and chai thas the Paruelits volunt=rly supported th

they ha'i not aaisted in maintainîing order by Canservauves iin 1883 toa q isLite p irties

denoncing advocates cf pby.iral force. Ths. and secure ie balance of powr. Taert vas

charges were ten year s olD. ID wasa bad and no reaeuin trut Parliant ta coulant the ase

dacgerous precedent ta recur ta hlie long of tht P.rntllitee, which nad bren fir-st authori-

dates in order t obtain mnaster ta bur! a t e 'latival>ecyabise ijbptise atiusidi. Teiy
tead of political antagoniste. (&heera ) Let cbargeu on vwbich oe Paruellr.vs had he4
tht fouse consider what c<unt,-r allrgttions acquiîted were posaibly mure imporcaib to
ought ta e mt'd on behalf of the Paruelliîea. thaitelves and cobeir persoai honur. But the

Did not the Tories themielves thin snoiething chargi on wiich they had bea proved gnilt>

could le said in bebalf of Mr. Parna-l' poliry wer mure imprbant otbe cuaniuutmiy, becau-it

when Lord Carnearvon, uiler the asect if bitey reliared cm praeices the ravivai o wicith
L'ra Salisbury, asked Mr Parne 1 t- d viqeta would be fatal la t&e liuertsy and prop±rity f
scherne of goverumnent for Ireland. (;heers ) 'he cOuuvry.
C mid the Conservative anow censure h- man
whose persiateui agitation led ta the and acts
and althereffots thatproduced b-se-ficial results THE TRIANGLE EXPELLED.
in Irnland. Had bhiy ev-r bearrt ai great rev- ---

lationary charges brought ab, ub in the condi. Butilvan t C - t. eureus 5 t ie F.arever out-
lion of a nation without the dou o anyîhing abide ut aie o a s tse Cs-ti-e5.

ODNTRtBu Ti L&W ANI ORDE lt? The fact ha le .ked out that the opposition

Changes had alreaoy taken p'ace in Ireland, ieeent to the "traugt" faction of %iue Clan
and reform were np'nding wr 4ch owed thir a G.wi haeld a couvi-tio < a few weeka ago lu

impetue to the Parnellires. Tht-e a tform Pi dlt -a. at we cti tue Cronta case %as

would be accoarpliîbed withoub violence, largely reviwt sud Saivati, Boland, Fel" ani CO.,
throuigh the wide and constitutional mepthod( i (.f read ontut oftheu )g,.niston were, itin isBail, rai-

the Irish patty, The repc-r said nthing fi preented at the couvention'

Chese mattera. Pirhaps the j'ilges felt that it One of the firi acta of tÀm cenventi n was the

was no part of tohir duty ta re-fer ta then. H, , xpulsion cf 0 .înip 20 ut Oîicago, wL.icb gaine

M4r, Gladstone, hesitated to embodj in the surt unecnLiabi l noriety in] .o.o-crinwiho
amendment an ext-reson of Chan ka ta th com- assina f Dr. Crouna. Tu emphas ealth BAil
mission because i mai bazardous and unprece- its abhorrenc-e f tre same the conventionPu. .-

dented to render thank afor the perfrinsncîco a e8thi erealui o.

a judicis duty. M r. Gladitonii furi-ther said That thtiunbir 20 bu stniceis tamthe -als luti Deteted at Byth-

tbas, irn a-king the Houit ta Riva feu oset ta toi cu_,psand b,_ place I xover ,inai. b sa tu-.
tise acquîtda! o Mc. Pa-nell nu ait tht ce-t-oui msk our bo ar tio cic nsuf chiai catp sud XMNTDNADCNUTAIN1RE
charges, he w< udt ha ve îLe mem bers recalleca t he cri"itaiunt a! a p -nubud f toreverad -_MNAIN N COSLAINFE
thse anfamy' ai tht accusation. If clhese accusa- Bosisdls> er x-ldiseirsd-
thons had been proved Mr. Parneli weould have tht oxpuleiurn ai Chai man lIrsdIr' ai aul office Houri tram O n. ni te 8 o. a. Closed

beena brauded as an assamuin, a camard a liai- delpbha. S-cretary' tuayae ai Ns YikLeon- ou esiday'-

aed a hypocrite. Tht charge's weire nat made at-i ai a Rive sui3c ol' ai iina CETcAT.
at random. They' mers maie viih tht naleirun aiegobitaitt'r<Sa ta u bt ioalCR[IA
assurance thsas the>' had been cubjected La tht ait tuSl'aguzîun rgt botîre GdyIpriLM eDsai-acoeoa-a
mcout caretful scratiny. Pur a long time Mr. uibr ehiahuvnsvt nrulorntnceGad> Io thegomt a Dhepmbli-cre tsu -y
Panel had îtood thsa Tue ac;îan ut Bradley' sud cte othere mention o umyci fre.t a S inc s eala twa lenguishy

P'iLLOBED BEFoIEE TUE cDUNTRY. mai lu repu:liate hte ct-lui, id nefi-t-i-tu iasa ng ai nd>crs Sîe maveras of aa 10 veuht thuats

.Was noi a full reparation dot hias? Tht opin- ina auuîted puoblia densi ofi ,be obargee, van aluways on tht increath. does ca gpet
lon expresserd mn the ameudment was soant misutatemeanasud maisreprestation maie b>' dîcouruge, îo igh e. Myt bdoodr dbliai ge
enougit reparation. Liai not mise tiemlbersa parties dsirimito Ecureta tht guîlsy,confiuse tht upd kl taisai aogh men St.baa Vibulan 1 ,
besitate ta gîve vhat ackrnowledgment of tri-ret issues aniaisaia public oîpîn un. sud mekas baiere ght a nated tIcud D.not
thb>y con d voa smn wha bai îuffed an enor- A repart prpar-cd by' a epec iantcommittee ai ami' sinema vesta atidte al a

nons wrng. Mr. Gladstona empba'ined the tht conventuon showed that 8128.0001 ai tht statar.ail, m' ehesm, hlands sd let vent con-

facsthat alsbough lus >ome stase thte judges, the funds ai the oi-gauization disappseareîd withaca tiiuol> y wi ean the .IrbI irpain and a
"Par-nellities sud <ha Gaotemena vert ail an an>' vuhers ta show where is went. ba' al hthes chaactitihrrptms gaven-
tri-ai, lt-cas mainly' tht character cf the House, arngle i t ocmrcer. s eyup.m cf cn
which, miten bsrought beforne the tribunal ai hî- -',uniption sud heari disease. Thsea, seemng that

ta-- tiua vhich c pi' snn - N W O N L N ' F A R the doctora dons me n giînd, my> mother menus
pt>'y-a tril>na eade-noipl suifer o aieD AN ' AFAIS to set Mme Desmarais Lacroix, and at the Gril
arcadya can nlbiy aea--lsuf cor i ' eword shet told them about the irate I was in,

sd at or aineta aprcedent unworthoi se The Leegilaure iUssts-.Obates on the they' explained ta ber tht cause ai my disease.

hight bonor and extrs'muly darigerous as an ex. Frenchb flore. Tais gave my' mother a greai confidonce that

ample fan future parl'aments. Reki-ng to tht 5t. SoHuC'sI\fill, Mai-oh 7.-Tht colonial thtey' mouH cure me. She resulled vo make me

judges' statementa thast the 1ad legislatian a! L' ginlature vas openetd to day. Tihe fleancial abide by their t-calment. The ihird day I felti

188L had naoeff ci as regards thie dimoistiog ai statement showa that tht revenue daring te that I mas amiroving, sand ai the end cf seven

crime, ha declare it entirely' untrun, but past year fell short ai est imates. The Guvoro- wesks I vas oilti brneniprvngal
mhether st-ne or nos thea question was entirrly' ment wiil appoint a commision ta re port on the Bince cLa mi itat a iesitsoii i

vonjudiaiai, vhich tht lotuse vas caleduspoe aperacleon ai the B-at soc and ics offet on tht tha lime, sud will slwayn bo grateful ta chose

-ta debate. Regardir; tnt ohaîge of rlievîng if bieries ad the fiihermena Ic vas announaed earl vb met te tht tlhcbst p Isat to cula
versons supposed to be engagedin ta rime, he s<a neg acons are -l pogas emta uae aiIlbsetlsifrsdLs>aaib

$Fant E about tht r;ehtt take knowleugu ut uss
A MOs TRUbfPERY> CAO lobsters on th. Prengh store, a matter that bas N Mies . GmEans,

bad neyer been made in a state indictment, He atsracted much attention for a me lime. A pro- No 102 St. Fnrrinane18treet.

declared nvothing was affirmed againsi ths. Par. visional arrangemean for this year is regarded as Montre 1 , 151h May, 1884.

.aeltiiet non but thatwhat Lad been affirmed a probale rnult. M . Lacai .ra.Da

-b Mr. Fûsubr ad himelf when they were in oes Mignonne it, cor. Bs'. Elizabeth.
. me. Why, h. ontinued, 'did yo1 

g.u 
not

conjemned them then? I will tell you wby. NO GRATITUDE TO ENGLAND
Tbe Linoals ithnuaht thA oarges were aubjtet.We have always on band allsorte of Roobs'
.for debate. Was the Tary idea more severe? Mr, Mitivier Expresse bia crief bat Gant. ferbs,Wild Pialat which we retail at mode.
.No. The Tory ide& was es these men were ada D ai n ebeI als wisa the rate 9Ii.m
.quite good enough ta associate wish for political stages We would request everyone ta ainform tem.

%urpose. The Tories rode intopowerupon selves regardiltg us before paying us a visit
.. Paraell's shoulders. Now thbey forsake La Parie publiabes a communication signed so that they may be the better satisfied.

him and meek bya vote of the Housetocondemn M. M Mitiver strnrgly advocatiog itîdepea. -

-is acts and policy, th wbnie bmnefit eof wia dence for Canad%. Oaetof the p argraphe reada W. guarantee a cure lin alloses o BIoroful.
they took thes, snd have beld ever since." Mr. as follows :-" Englind Osno dcaim auy grati Parents, bring your siok abildren. We cure

Gladstone pointed ont at ite action of the tude from un, for its p -licy toward us has vir omcpletely. All sho s who Iras bissthidiae-
n,----- .- ..- -- - th r----r QI-. .aIer.'u a yil an au atm o perseontion At cause etuption by means ofintmente, and

njîses ã t'naust o Libarai Govesnment, I certain date we vere stupid anouit bt re fuse aonuequently che disease i lnot eradicated but
ithough they dispproved the ata o! te Par. nr liberty aitbht banda af Lîfayette and appearsen a different fora. We remove t om- I
nllities on cau ground that h-thlPnkii db iis set ws prerved a laud. pitely vith our medicne

FATHER MATHEW

af

111 ANTUOTE 10 Ai.00HOL F0UNB ATIJIST
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain anid peedy cure for intemsperance.
and destruy ali appetLite far alcohoie lilqurs.

The day after a debuch, scrr asny i-itempie-
rate indulgence, a sirigle rsoufa tE
reiore au 1nental andphysical de ,ressiU»,

It lia ocures cvery kind ofl i F , st Ei,
aend Tasiur? as-OruTHNLivais heri tbey arise

from ater causs than inteuiperance, I iS the
must powverful and wholcomuae tonicevae-rused.

Soid hy Druggists, - $ 1.00 per Bottie.

S. LAC HANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

ItookCold Sio

I TOOK

SCOTT'S
ý'EMULSION''

RESULT.

1 talm My ÎŸealIs.
1 tahe My Regt,

AND I AM VIGiROUS I.NOJ TOic TAK E

ANYTIING 1 C.\N LAY MV HIANPS ON;

Zeltiii, ft too, -?FoR Soolt' sEmulsion o Pure Co Liver di
and HypophosphiteSo imefd
Soda oT o Y ¢ c t Ie -
i»nL COf 1gt1tigg5ciîe or ii.T
MI. Ul', ANI iS NOVw 'UriTiNC

FLESH ON MY BONES
i %T TiiE : 1T. i'' A I-ouNDi) DAY. i

i ' K I JL "Jt ' iA\5 E.XStLYAS ti 51 -1.

s Lotti Emil-Im la jiîit iuj 11 n Sa tm
iti

S1or wa . ld y ait liggists a,
0 k.andi $1.)

COMMNERCIAL.

-MONTEEAI, MARSET QUlOTATIOU.

FLOUR GRAIN, ac

Fioca -Rcceiptn during the week vere 3,655

bbis, againat 5,370 bbln the week previous.

The market remains on the wh de very.quiet,

alibough some rep>re a little btter airqui'y for

strong bakers, and report sales au $4 90. Teer

has also been more business reported in bard

winter patenta at $5.20. Ontario flour, bow-

ever, selle very elovly, and in order ta induce

butinen, holders have been compelled to accept

liwer figure; sales or straight rollera bsviDg

beeu made ence our last issue ab 34.30 to i 
4

,U

With sales of 90 par cent. patents at $4.70 to $3

Further importations of Aimerican fi-jur have

bea reported,rupon which the duty was paid as

soon as received. Te ouontry trade iu isp
ponting, sud the local buinesn n chieR>' con

fined to filliag present requurements.

Patent winter, $500 t'$5-2J ; Patentseprinr,

85 00 ta $5 20 ; Straight roller, $4 30 to$4 5;

exora, 8400 to,$4 20; Superfile, 350 to $3 80;

Finm, 83.0 to $3 25; City Strong Bakers, 84 85

tu 84 90 ; Strog IBaken-, 84. oSian 84 9); O.
tario bsgs-anuperfine. S1.65 te 82.00 ; Ontario
iege-fiûet 81 40 ta $180.

L.TrsAL, &a.-ReccptB during the week, 445

birrtls agaiunat 70 bbli for the week proviou.

T'E market remains quiet, the n y salo nre.

ported to us being aboIs 450 bags standard at

81L70 to 81 80. We qu-ote: Scatandaun

agi an 81.70 to 81.8-) and granulated at

$1 75 ta $1 9. Ie bb e granulated $ 75 ta $4

and ordiary standard at $3 50 to $3 75 Riued

ats $3.70 to $4.00. per bbi, and at $18O ta

S1.95 in bîge. Pearl barley $6 ta $6.30 per

bbt. and pot barley a 4 to 84 25. Spit pee,

43.70 to 83 90.
MILL F E.-Bran is very sarce ad fCir,

butera tffeng $15 on track, and w quote 85là

to FG, Vwhich la fully $1 per ton high-r on th

we k Shorts are ala Ecarce and ltigtier at 117

to S18. Moullie is quiet et $22 to u10 pet ton.

WuVar.-The Receipte uring the week were

10,678 busb1, against 4.175 buab the week

previous. The masrket is firm owing tu the cou-

tinued light recipts in the Ncrbweet sud lasi

sales were reported o! No. 1 bard Manitoba

wheat 1.05, and No 2ie quoted 1.02 te 1.03.

Tie pricanio M>ay wheat in Cbicago thin mare.

iag was 7823.

CoR--ittceipte during the p at week a re 

2,489 bush against 1.580 bush the wec-k previoue,

Tae tnaret is quiet, sales of several cara of

Chic go corn stielng here at 3 la in bond, sud

sales of No 4 were maide at 47e on track duty

paid.
TE CtORNi UTr.-Should the duty on corn

LA retuoved, as some apprehind wili be the case,
tht piices of casi-e grains mili n-stvialîy de-

lesa Ibnd thiscvi a beseyenel> flt b>' th fars

ers of thin province who depend o lagely upon

their cat, pease, brley, & j. Pricei are low

enoogh now, withot isaking them still more

unpi-filîbleo fat-nera,
ungs-Receipte during the week were 10.-

678 ouh,against 28,170.bush the wek previous.
Peica. hart cantinue nominal at 66e ta 67c per

6lbsd lu the tia b4o 6en SOb

Baimr.-Reeiptt dusrstg tht week mers

2,475 beah, agaînut 4,925 for tht meek

p-revious. Offerirga are libers!, but it ls aimait

i-:npossible ta rnako sales. Iu fetd harle>' islam
are reported oif car loIn ut 88e ta 40o per 50Ib,

and if tise dut>' on cnt-n be reseindn pt-tees muas

recede ta a stilî lamer havis. Maîiug hre> leys

Oq!eteed apat durig as m eek were 23 342

Lusbelu, sgainss 12 950 buahela the meek pe-
viaus. W quote 29 ta Ba per 32 s a

quEt' P o ver>' lrci sanog t50 o5

Osr ota have basa afgered at 45a I, . . in the

BlUaoE:UMT -Market dall. We quots B5a ta

40e, A car sold B5a bers.
MAr..-80e ta 65e per -buahel lu mmli lots,

laiga qssamities at 70a ta 76e.
SEEDss.-Timothy in Sim American hein

quottd at 8l 45 ta 81.60. dansadian is quote~
as 82 to 32.10 pen bushal. Red claver is quiet

ai flic ta 7jc per lb. Alaike 10e ta 12e par lb,
blua grass $1 ta OLfEO as ta qusality, snd nod top
50c to 75e. ___•____

PROVISIONS.

Pax, LaDn, &c.-A fair volume o! Lusass

in repor-s io th wete ij mena por, sales cf

erime Canada short ci bavîug cramapirte at

314, and we qus 813 to $1350 as ta quait>.
In mmoked meats agood businas lu being don
at within quoted ratea.

Oanada ahofà out olear, per bbi, 813 to

e - - - -

813.25;Ohicago short out lr- p r 'bil CARSLEY'S
to $13; Mena pork, Western, r bli, 31275
to 81300; Rame ciluy outred, .h'b, I0n te
lie; Lard, Western, lu.painm, pa-Jih 72e A epecialty in boy's
80; Lard, Canadian, la pails, per lib. 71 tO Coat," a very st lish ga
8a ; Bacon, per lb, 10a to lia; 5hSb-aidera to be bad ouly atS Cars
00c : Tralluw. enmmon. refßnod, per lb. 4 ta 50.6 pca agisnw

Dar ssn H oos-T e rece p sd rrg ,th le remn ants oft ciiaakirg
psmt week were 602 hed against 69 hen or hie an excellent oppare

ths week previous. The season os -a W lengsLs ai cIearicg price
rairly over :or car lots, busies eing cburefßl
cacfled te altes of sm aIl quantities at 1 to
3l 25. I-a.EW nARPETS I

DAIRY PRCODUCIS•.

BUTrs.--Reeiptp du ring the past week were
2,869pkgs. against 998 pkgs for the week pre-
vious. Tht markes bas undergone no materiiil
change during the past week, asles of boice
wel) kepi September cr-amery in j>bbahg lsot&
having been madt. ai prices rasging from 23e
ta 24r. A few lots of flne fait Eautern Town-
shipe hae been placed at 18o tri 20c, with sles
of Morrisburg ant 16a to 18 for fail sud at le
te 130 for sommer. ln Wastern thee have
been sales at 12e ta 14a au ta qualîty with smalli
lIot ofi nesé ulections eelling at biisher price.
A daler who bas ust returoed from Bror kville
esays there se qoute a lot of butter ta come for-
ward tram that section. Stocks bore are being
reduced, as bayors have been compelledota take
more tf- the medium ta good grades now that
mont of the choie staff as been abnorbPd. A
lot of 40 tuba of Mcrrisburg stmmer gonds was
snied ab 130.
We qnote : Creamery, 20n to 23o; do Sum-
mer, 16 t 19e; Easutern Tawnship, 38e o
20; Mrdriburg, 11e ta 14e ; Brocekville, 16. ta
18e; Western, lia ta 14e ; Renfrew, lo ta
[4e ; Itferior. 10 to ilc.

CEEdn.-iReceip's dar ing the past weF were
15 boxes, againet 405 boxes the week previous.
The market continues t aincreas in strength sud
stocks are beina gradually worked of st sataiily
advancing prices. Sines ur lait isnei sales
have transpir- of 7,000 boxes at priens rarg ing
from 91c ta l10s, nue lot of choice white being
placet at l0jo Th- stock -f ch-tese luf in this
iity is about 35.000 ta 40,100 boie', ahaut,

2G,000 boxes being finent vhite. Holders are
Sery ifirm in their ideas saoms if whom relfie ta
( fY r under lic and Iwe quote prices i-f finest
cheese to day as 11 je ta li0a O.ler qual]ities
Dje ta 101e. Priste advices from New York
are very rong, and state there mu not sufficent
white toethe he trade, Sales of finst have
been made te that city at 1l1ts ta 11-- A
leading deaier in New York wrtes: : Tn-r
will certainly be a famine in white cheese hNfire
now gods are is the mat-ket." The stock in
New York are 70,000 box-e including aIll grades,
and it lok il as though that markb is now
untisely itaipendent af t'e Briiish trad, and
we liould not be surpriend ta see a " bouom " in
the Englisti market between nom ad April.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs-Receipts during the wéek wt-e 509

pkga, against 726 pikgs fir the week arevious.
Tne ni-rket for freslh C acdian eggs bas de-
ciined 2c ta Se per dozen on tht wpek, sales be-
ing r.poîrted et 15,c ta 16c, wl-h sales Americ.n
lrer. 14e teol5c Montreal liind have enld a
12c ta 12jc, and htid fres are quoted ai 7e ta
1uc. A car of Morrisbuîr: bel fireh sgg has
)een r, c-ived but it i difl:ul ta -meIl then,
ev-ii au th low prices askd.

BEsàa.-Market quiet. Simall lote 31.55
to $1. 63. Car lose $1.35 ta $1 45 per
bushel.

Mar LE SYRUP, &c -Syrup 50e ta 75a per tin as
te qus .iîy, and maple angr 7to 8c eper ibas ta
quainy.

Hosxv,-Extracted, Oie ta 1se aetoquality
Coimb lioney 15e ta 16e for whIte elover su 1 lb
ections. Bckwheat honey in combl2e to 11c,

in lis sections.
Busswar - Mrket quiet at 25C te 2%c iper lb
HoPe -Fine Canadian ipa are quted at

16o to 17c. Mediurv naoRod 10c tui 15e and old
tops 50 ta e. Sales o! fine Canadiau ai 150 ta
17c

Hay.-Good timothy $8 on track, but ordi.
nary q'xalitieas 5 ta 7 per on, and faney $in ta
21 50. Sales -f 12 cars at 35.00 ta 86.50. The
country ieems tl be full of bay.

FRUIT, &a.

Amirs.-The local demeand i higher under a
decidedly improvd denand, and in fact there
is quitt a boom in fine stock, sales b-ing report-
eI a 83 0 ta $3, with fancy seetiones clline
at higer prices. Rou- d lots of fine stco are
quotedt a $2.75 ta 83, and p-sor grades are bsing
sold ba pedliars at $2 ta 3225 per biL A cible
was receivPd er- ta day trc un Liveriol giving
,ho sale of a lot of Canadian fruit ex the
Pernvian at a verygond figure, nettiug abippera
$3 90 in the Wet

DuitD APPLES.-Market dui ab go per lb.
EvAPoATED APPLa.- Oa tOc10o for now,

sud 8 to jie for old.
ORMaGEs -Tere in i fair demadt for Florida

oranges with sales at $3 50 ta34 p-r box. The
New Y rk market is excited as bighur. and in
ERglaid price- have advanced la on VSlaleneia.
lHere easi ecf Valeueics ara reported at S-4 50
per box.

LEMoN%-The mark- is quiet but steady,with
busines at $3 25 to 8400.
STatawsaitets -The market ie vey dull and

sales ,tre -ltw at 20e ta 25c per quart.
CALMovNia PiAs -- Sales are reported of

sever.a lota ai $1 per box.
harEs-5a tii 6a per Jh.
Fias -In 1 lb boxes 9c, in 10 ta 20 lb boxes

lie ta 12. and in bag nc tao 63 per ib.
PINUsPPLEs -Extra large 24C each sud nmall

25n ta 30e each.
PoraTorse-saies of wio car lots at 70e per

bar ; re'tail. 800 ta 90.
ToaToS-Sales wer maide ab SI t $125

per box of 14 lb>.
Omios-BertudasE in crates heave sold at

8150 and Spauish in cases at 85 Canadian, in
barelis, are fias mi a$3.50 va $4 0( per brl.

FISE AND OILS.
OIts.-The market is q-ite but steady. Steam

refined Peal 50e ta 52c. Cod ail steady, Nefw-
foundland at 370 ton 38e, Habfi.x S2 o ta 34c.
N. wfoun land cod liver ail 50c ta 55o

SMnKntD FIsH.-The market is dull and we
quote Yarmouth bluaters $1 2 per b x : or
a inary kinds, 00e ta 81. Pure b-nteleis fi 0in
23 tu 45lh boxes ab 3¾e ta 4e per lb. Fmnan
haddies 6jo ta 7a per ib. Boneless cod Bio ta

Te.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipstu ai live stock for weekr ending

Miarch 8.h, 1890, met-t as follos: -
Caille. She'p. Hoge. Calves.

Omît- froe meat weekr. 16 . ..
Total lot- meek.... 728 71 li8 115
Lef t ou band........4 .. . . ..

The Ira-it continues doll, with na better feel-
ing or values. Receipis art nat large and f ew
romain unasold, but uith îhe indifferent loe-it-g
shownu b>' buyern priats ruled low, 4q cti per-
passai belung top pruaes. But s-ith tht apprachb
cf Eanter, me look for an improvemuea in the
trade general>'. Shtet p rectipts ratter- esmaller.
Hogs, langer uspply miith Ltle change in valuen,
buti rather stronger deasd.

Vie quots the foillowiug as being fair values-
Cattle, Butahera' good, 32e ta 4Ia; Butchers'
med,, Sg ta Sja; Butohersi ontîn, 29o to Bko;
Sheap, »go ta 42e; Hogs, 84.65 ta 8480;
Oalvem, 34.00 ta 38.00.

MONTREAL HlOUSE EXOHANQE.

Tht receiplu of hanses ai these stables for
weekr endintg Match 8sh, 1i'90, mers 344; lefi
cvr fi-oas previous week 67; total for week
411 ; shipped during meekr 198 ; left far ciiiy 65 ;
salsi fan week 84 ; an hand for sle 01L

Tht Lai-se t-ada at these stables during tht
meek ban been ta little better cLan that ofllant.
Pt-aspects for nexi week, teourakaing. We
have an baud fan sait 64 ver>' fins workers sud

dmes wbh ca lodareported Do ar rive on
Monday. There are a number of Aimerican
buyers in town, and a good trade ai expacted.

ein pronosed to make a deep water ar.
minus a St. John, N.B., in connection with
the Caradbas Pacifia Esilway on the es aide
of the barbon,

COLUMN.

coat., "The Cover
rment for .outh or boy
MIAy's. E
< ffered at 8. Caley'.
'; cash buyer. wiii liudunity for BScuring jacket
s.

SELS.BRUSS

l

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY'S COLUMM

BRUSSELS OARPET13
BRUSSELS CARPET3.

Fci'? stock of Bruasels lCarpets in new desi-gns
and coloringp.

5 FRAME BRUSSELS.
A choia-e asortment of 5 frame Brusselssome

very àandom uterb abades
I.ORDERS TO MATCH.

Vght Grund Capemt i will hs very mich in
deunand bhis .e aso in Easern Designe.&. OARSLEW.

NEW CAR.PETS 1
TAPETRY.

TAPESTRY CARPETS
500 pieces ai New Tapestry in every qualty

snd ahade.
CHEAPER TE-AN EVER.

Ose range marked 34e
One rarge rsartked 47
One range naa kert 57e

TERSE 3LLINES
are exerpionally good value and the eectic
of colors large.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
A new make of TapetryFBsssels i8 ù eV

ch oie colore. Bordera ao mat cb
S. CARSLEY.

rNEW CARPETS
WOOL, CARPETS

160 piecea of Woolt Carpe ts just paîsed into
stck.

WOOL CARPETS
The followirg prirt bave emsold rpdly: 40

46, 47o, 49c, t.5c. 58a and 62o, Double EnxaL
98a. Al very fine colers and patterne.S CARSLErS.

CARPETS

BruassIs, Wilton, Velvet and Tapentry
Carpete just pah t- tOck

NEW GOODîs
A speciil ahivmnsm-iî of New Carpt juat re

ceived.
WOOL C s3-PRES.

160 pieces oi N-aew Voo Carpems ; hadomnie
icsi'ce.S. CARSLEYS.

CARPETrS. RUG, EQrTAiES.
KCengiaon Oip R. P l Arr Sqonrrs,

Rîgs,Snua Rug, Mate, ? L Ruga, Dox
Mats.

SPECI -L ATTENTION
i given to pecial orders for Mats and Rap,
Cacoa Mate, m tio o cidr, in any ize. Letter
ur Naimes inserted in fai-t c l1r wool.

G C¾ASE OFSas-ra Rage. ju.t itanc t- -inaizes, suitabls

fer Bcki-g Ctî.re, Sofat ne.
OILULOT HS.

OAcloth for -Srd, Pasesges, Dining-rooms,
Kitchens and Offi t , well -, sascned.

FLUOR CLOTH3
2 yards wide. 4 yards wide 8 yars wide. Large
selection ofi Paturnnsu and Qualities.

S. CARSLEY.

LINOLEUMS
LINOLEUMS

Largrt uai bedt selected stock of Floor
Clotho and Linnleume e-ver shoin Canada,
2 yards wide, 4 yards vide, 8 yrds widm

S. CARSLEY.

NEW GOODM

NEW SPRIN(4 JACKETS
NEW -Pkl G J AC E i'd
>iEWSPRING JK TS
NEW .Plh1I;- JACKIET3
NE W SPRING JaCKXETS

Large Shipmnent of O loved Spring Jacketi,withloose ironi, beau.ully ous and fireaclass
fini,.

S. tCARSLEY.

WINTER JACKE'S AT A GREATREL> UCTION.

NEiW SPRING SACQIES
INEW SPRING SACQUES
NI-AW SPRtI0G SACQUS'S
IN<W PRING SA' QtIES
NEW SPRING SAtLQUES

Severallines io Ciilred Walking Sarques,
wis Lip-ls, Revers, Vrsai ani S-irut Cuiar,
in ail the leadcag etyles, as low figr, s

S. CARSLEY.

WINTER JACKETS AT A GREAT
REUCOIION.

NEW MISSES' MANTLE 3
N i'W MIsE MAN - lFS
1%EW AiaSluIX'iMANTLEi
NEW MISSES' MANTLES
NEW MISSzb'MANTLLS

Large shipmfente ai Misses N .v Nntles in
Plain Col--red Cluthe and Facy Tweed, with
one and three c4spe, made in all tht newest
styles.

S. CARSLEY.

WINTER JACKETi AT A GREAT
R EUCrION.

NEW CLOAKTNGS AND> ULSTERINGS
NMV CLOKINGS Ais> UtS['ERINGS
NEW CiL.AKING-S AND ULTERING3
NEW CLUAKINGS AND UcSTE[itLGS
NEW CLUAKINUS AN» ULSTERINGS

Tht ntm Olaakingsn are fan aheîd ai au>' pi-e-
vanus yesrs' importations. Ask ta see the neW
COîakings at

B. CARSLE.

CLÂAPPER TON'S SPOOL COTTON.

IF YOU' WANT
A Thread tisat vili not rave),
A Tnrcsd tat wiil atm smsoatby,
A Teread for Hand or Machins,
A Tbread that mvii please pou,

THEN AS5K FOR
CLAPPERTGN'S IPOOL COTTOW.

EVER READY

TEE EVE.EADT DEusa GTENL
As eaoh dressmsaker feels,
Wh bteir qualitien once tas hotu trying1
Ans ton camelot-t the best,
And iî'a freely confsicaî.
Thsy're liant the righut sort ta La buyiug.

S. CARMStiEV,


